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old,
years
daughter of Antonio Paana.
Palmlsano, Nnnlata, it old. daughter of Aatoalo Palmlaai
Uultsnalfe of JTelope
Palmlsano.
Palmlsano.
Hosao, Angelo, nnroal, died et city
hospital, fractured skul
child about 4
Unldentlfled
body
years old.
Palmlsano

The Terrible Newark, N. J.,

ORNING, MARCH

TUESDAY

MAINE,

INCENDIARY!

Ualseppe

VISITED GEN. CRONJE.

veritable Ure p. It wee old,
of frame eonsuuetlon. I extended two
the grot lloor. Until
stories above
throe or foor years agoi structure had
as a ehurebut It wet conbran used
verted Into a tenement, be lower floor,
on
SO, 83 ant 14th avenue,
fronting

Whereby Fourteen Lives
Were Lost.
•

can

Nay

Have

Been

Drunken
This striking photograph represents the
three-year-old son of Mrs. Jess.
Potter of 394 South First Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., who says, uuder date of
Sept. 23. 1899, regarding his euro of a disfiguring face humor: My baby’s
face was covered with ringworms. Wo could not lay a pin between the
sores on his face nnd neck, and he was a
sight to look at. Two doctors
attended him for three weeks, without success, when X heard of Cnticura.
I got a box of Culleura Soap, nnd a box of Cutleura Ointment. I
only

Man

Arrested

for

the

Crime.

them three days, when I could see his face was better, and in four
weeks he was cured. IIi3 fare Is as clear as a bell, and not a mark on It.

Daring

broken they will not parstrike.
say that their chief object
demand was to put a Atop
to ‘'jobbing,” wbloh tbe union doss no:
allow tbt-ra to indulgd In, and the practice oT which gives the non-union men
an udvuutagB
over
the members of the
union.
Agent Tbrelfall said this nftcrncon that
In anticipation of this strike the company

Threatened

to

Send Certain

Tenants to licit

Now York,
March 13.—Fourteen perlost their tiros; two poisons were
atrlonsly
Injured nnd many others
sl'ghtly burred In a tin whloh broke
out In Newark, N. J., this morning. The
firemen, after tbs flames had boon subdued, took 13 bodies Irom tbo rulus and
while they wote thus engaged, another
victim of the lira died In the olty hospital.
bad made arrangements for tbe filling of
One family was wiped out entirely and
He
a
Its orders tv other manufacturers, in case of
another only the father lives and he is
the iildderord shops
be shut
have to
In the City hospital where It Is belloved
lie declared that tbe demand of
down.
lie
will die,
Thu lilt of dead and Inthe strikers will not he acceded to, and
jured follows:
that If the slo^s here ounnot be run withKILLED.
out dictation from the union ss to whom
NunzUtia, wife of Salvator
BuiJl,
the company shall employ, tbe company's
Ref used
in fr- \
n llppar JbuLs,
bra*£ob plant
7, are old. daughter of
'Boldl,
Mass., will he tula. .*»J »o ns to admit of
Kalvator Boldl.
All Went Out.
a transfer of the iliddefuxd busln. as.
Caslllo, Angels, wife of Uggenlo Casll*-o said that when the company bought
lo.
the shops three years ego, only seventyCaslllo, Bunnlnito, 4 years old, daughUvh men were employed and there was
ter of Uggenlo Caslllo.
not hq advance order on the hocks. Since
Caslllo, Antonio, 9 years old. son of
Owners Threaten to Remove to then ubout
has Lesa expended In
Caslllo.
Uggcnlo
and
equipment,
repairs, Impxovamcnts
Massachusetts.
Cuslllu, Frank, two and a bolt year*
the number of employes luccearsd to MX)
son of Uggenlo Caslllo.
lie old,
iacreauul.
AUd the rute of wnges
Caslllo. Carolina, oue year old, daughthe
dded that if the men WuOt to buy
ter of liggeclo Caslllo.
plant they can do so, but ro long as the
Palmlsano, Antonio.
accordowns it, It will be run
and
company
tVco
—i'be
12
Marob
Biddeford,
Paiiulsano, iSebastiana, wife of Antonio
the Lest judgment of it* managers.
VMee uiuouiue shop, one of the largest ing to
Palmlsano
cotton mill
LOST fcOUOONER FOUND.
machinery manufacturing
plants *u lu'W Kngland, la again in
Chatham. Maroh 12 —The three masted
strike threatened by the
1
.it*.
The
ttouble.
schooner which was reported off Pollock
lcoal union of machinists If the company Kip in distress yesterday,
proves to Le
the shop a
would not agree to make
which
the schooner Willi, m P. llo<;d,
do f
Btrlotly nnlon concern, was Inaugurated sailed frtm Philadelphia February 6 with
sit
men
are
hundred
idle, a
you
today and styen
cargo of one thousand tons of coal fir
with a prospect of the whole plant having lioeton and which wan
c a 1 m 1 y
given up for lost
$3 abut down.
with ail on board.
and
Saturday Agent William V. TbrtlfaLl
let your 7i
iiOAR’ti
AMENDMENT.
commitSENATOR
received a letter from the union
hair a 11 a
tee, which read as follows:
Washington, March 12 Senator Roar
William V. Tbrtlfall, K«q.;
tiday Introduced an amendment to tbe
fall out or
D-sor Sir—I have been leouetUd to in- Porto
Kioan bill,
providing for fre»
form you by the members of the iiJddeof llsh, leather
gray
Pcrto
Kloo
into
admission
that
Labor
union
ford and Saoo Federal
and dot
we. as a fcoay shall stop work on Mon- and
rgrlcultural implements from the
day neon, March 13, at one o'olook, if it United States
to stop it?
U not made a union shop as requested of
you by our standing committee. Hoping
11 this common
W
FATHER.
THE
etc.
to receive a favorable reply,
ise? Not a bit
This forenoon Agent Threlfall caustd
to be peated in the shop door • copy of
it.
No need of
the committee's letter to him, and beyour hair in 7
neath it his reply, as follows:
s way.
And there
Anewrrlng the
To All Concerned:
re«tbnvp rpmiest. which we absolutely
no
need
of your
All those that have tul y
fate to grant.
a, elded to leave work because we refuse
old before 11
to dictate to anyone ae to hew they shall
jr
either.
orndnot their personal affairs, will artwelve o clock, neon,
range to do so at
e hair may be preand take their belongings with them, as
to return but for (Boston,
12.—Forecast—Fair
March
none will be allowed
rved and
tbe purpose of going to work.
and Wednesday; warmer; fresh
and continuing to Tuesday
Those returning
lutiful
work will be treated fairly at all times, to brisk southwest winds.
the
Washington, March 12.—Forecast for
and ro discrimination will be mads tc
their 6odal, political or Tuesday aud Wednesday:—For New Engaccount of
land—Fair, warmer Tuesday; Wednesreligious connection.
W. V. Tbrelfall, Agent.
day generally fair except probably snow
Complying with the request of the in Maine; winds becoming fresh easterly.
agent, some of the machinists rolled up
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
noon and
their aprons and overhalls at
Portland, Mar. 12, ROD—The Icon]
did not return, but many returned at the

Strike in Saco Machine

Shop.

Dion Demand II
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usual time and went into the shop, re- weather bureau ruoords the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer. £0.067; thermomemaining there till the one o’clock bell
humidity,
siruok, when tuey started In n body to- ter, <1: dew point. —7; el. wind
velocdirection ot wind, NW;
ward lbs mein
gats.
Following tho 50;
state ot weather, clear.
15;
ity,
custom, tbe guta keeper had closed the
8 p. m. Barometer, 30.070; thermomegats promptly ut one o'clock, and the ter, 18; dew point, 2:rul. humidity,|4ti;
themselves looked
In. direction of
strikers found
wind, NW; wind velocity, 12;
They waited till the counting room gato state of weather, olear.
was opened at
oac-Qfteeu, and then llled
mean
Max. temp.. 25; min. temp., 4:
out.
temp., 14; mav. wind velocity, 22 NW,
No disordeily conduct was indulged iu, precipitation—24 hours 0.
but the strikers pioaeedud to their hall
W F. A T H ER OBSE R V ATIONS.
aud held a eetuet me ting, in which the
The agricultural department weather
to
be
declared
was
strike
on,
formally
bureau for yesterday, Mar. lg.lakcuath
and the leaden cautioned tbe men against
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
lonllng about the getss or melting any this section being given In this order:
unseemly demonstration.
Temperature, direction of wiud, state of
In tbe ahops the sight or ten non- weather.
Heston, to degrees; NW; clear; New
union machinists remained at their work.
York, .8 degress, N, ah-ar; PhiladelThey had previously been requested to phia, 20 degrees, NW, eidy; Washington,
join the union,butdecllnsd|the Invitation. 28 degrees, N *, elear; Allauy.lO degrees,
With the striking machinists tbe wood N W, cldy; Buffalo, 18 degrees, Blf, oldj ;
SE. p.oldjj Chicago,
workers, painters, yard man, and pickle Detroit, 22 degrees,
28 degrees, 8, p oldy; Kt. Paol.10 degrees,
house hands went out. The moulders re- NK,
p.oldjr; Huron, Dak.,s8 degree*, NW,
Tuey recently olear; Bismarck, 40 degrees, N, clear,
mained at their benches.
entered into nn agreement with the com- Jaoksonvlllle, 60 degrees, K, olear.

are

Army Is Now Within 15

British

Miles of Bloemfontein.

there

the

was

a

olent

quarrel, wbl.ended

Tlot

Expected

Be

Will

Entrance

That

Quality

Seriously Opposed.u

quarrel.

thrm the

without

oolllslon, some one, is asierted to be
(Jranuansa, exolaluied, ter be and oth"I'll tend
ers bad made various tbsts:
the
whole lot of youto bell In a few
hours If you're not oareft"
After this
threat witmaue, the oard
party broke op and froithat time anti!
nearly A o'olook, tbe Inotee slept undisturbed. A few mlnutebefore 5, everyone in the building was aakened by the
roar of flumes.
They fotsl ths Ure burning at tbe foot of tbe stso leading from
the first to tbe second s>ry.
The hallway and the stirs were burna

at th*lr present
oany to work a year
of that
tvrms
wage*, and unless the

agreement are
ticipate In tbe
The strikers
io making tbe

wss occu-

was
of lneeadlary orlg and tbsy
arrested Vito Crandanan suspicion.
Vlrglnus da Praia at Joseph Krenlg
arc
being bald aa wltuos. There was
a gams
of oardc last nit In one of tbe
rooms of the house.
Mu wine was carried Into tbe room antfcme time after

midnight

Baby Humors," free.

SUB IHMEI MB IDLE

Quarrel.

learned ths attars

be

a pied by tea families, alUUaas. Two ot
Vito Cidanta and one
tha ooonpants,
other family, kept board and there are
eald to bare been forty dfty persons In
the building when tbe I started.
The polios are oonlldet tbat tbe fits

r

prisoners

have

applied

In all the world there Is no treatment so pure, so sweet, so economical, so
speedily effective for distressing itln and scalp humors of Infants and children ns Cl TIi iiba. A warm
both with (fricriiA Soap, nnd a single anointing with CoTicunt Ointment,
purest of
emollient skin cures, followed when necessary hy a nilhl dose of OtmcLRA Resolvent,
will afford Instant relief, permit rest nnd sleep to both parent and child, and
point to a
speedy, permanent, and economical cure when all else falls. Sold throughout the world.
Price, THE SET, Hit8 : or, CCTICITBA Soap, 28c., ClTTH'PRA OINTMENT, 50c ( i'TICi’HA
Resolvent 80c rotter Dkuo aso Cuem. Coup., Solo Props., Boston. "How to Cure

(lie Result of

111. Bo.s

on

lilted theoamp where tbs
Me
at Binionstown.
sxcarats.l a
was shown where they had
tunnel for a distance of twenty-lire yards
If the tunnel
with tin dishes and oupe
bad been continued another dosen yards,
possible.
their escape would bars been
One of the prisoners gare Information of
the plot.
itosr

Towards Ending the War.

ooouplej: by tbi storss at d tbe
upper portion ot tbe bulng was dividHO living root As nearly as
ed Into
was

Cell!

Stow.

Btowe has also

Taken

Step

Important

on.til

Capo Town, Monday, March Z.—Mr.
general
James U. Stows, U. B. consol
here has paid a rlslt to lieneral Cronje at
the latter's request on board the Urltlsb
cruiser L'orls.
Itey ecnr.ned with the
aid of an lnteryr*ter. Ueneral Cronje exbis
sorpressed great satisfaction with
he had
rjnndlngs and with tb. treatment
most rod at the bands of tho .British. Mr.

a

Most

C

Ltadcr*

United States Has Asked England At
Request of Boer Presidents.

building in wl tbe Are broke

out was

Our cavatry
turned the Boer position.
The Honrs were reported this
are ahead.
morning about 12.000 strong with eighteen guns In position on a rang© of kopjea
commanding tiie direct road to llloemfontein, which is distant fllteen milea.

C. a.

bold), balvator, but about hands
In steeping from tbs bung.
Caslllo, Uggenlo, at hospital, oontnalons snstalaed by ]i*ng from window.
Tbs
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time,

maderi
by giving |3

color to gray
faded hair. Your r
r may have all the
:k, rich color of U
ly life. Then why p
t have it so ?
5
1.00

*

bottle.

All

druggists.

four liair Vigor makes my
soft and glossy Just as ft
when I was a girl. I recom(1 it to every one who has gray
because it brings back tUe
natural color.”
Mr.-. Ezekiel Brown,
Clinton, Main®.
Aug. 17, lrn.

1,
R
w

Ifi
f *i
W
f
IV

£]

Write the Ooctor.
He will send you a book on The mf i
Hair and Scalp, free. If you do not ||
obtain all the t*en*flr* you expected W M
from the use of the Vigor, write the I 5
13
Doctor about It.

Address^

Washington,March 12.—There

Is

reason

to belltve that the United States government Is
using lie good oOioen to res tors
and the
between Orest Britain
peace
.South African republics, 'ibis has not,
taken the shape ot a proffer of media-

distinctly repugnant

tion.lhet would
Great Britain aud
to
rule of International
be

leaped

0

the

not escaped
tlamea and those who had
wrfo dead or doomed.
coy must bare
died within a few minutes for tha Are
rnshrd through evtry room In th« frail
One man
bulldlDg within ten rnlcntes.
Be lived on
was reroued by the firemen.
tbe upper floor His only means of eaoape
was

through

a

window.

He

dropped

pcslllon
ynsterday,

was a

_IJ

1

b.-on

WBM

fnnrwl

cen-

No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston.
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:

I

without

political aspects of the war.
Mr. Whltelaw
The Lilly News quotes
Held as saving in a private letter:
"I give yon hevrty congratulations on
It is an
the changed aspect of the war.
as well at to
Iiu‘nen3a relief to us All
ters in the

is
“This view,'* says the Dally News,
an
unusual
as expressing with
measure of authority enlightened
public
feeling In the United States.”
the c.vse
af Germany fch»
Except In
of the powers to the Doer

small cost.

at

tbo latest improved electrical
machinery. Wall paper cleaned, Carpets cleaned without
tal i g up if desired.
lt<‘i'.ov:i!tt>ff of all kinds
by steam and naphtha proPerfect satisfaction
cesses.

guaranteed.

welcome

replies

Injury

Experienced men to take up
and relay them. We use onlv

you."

appeal?

was an Injuncobtained from them
to await the developments of the
tion
next 24 hours. It Is surmised from tbls
that the depaitmeot Is restrained from
dlaonsslng the subject by a regard foi the

Jl
|

a

note
to

Sot Much

Opposition

liloeiufoiilein.

Is

Has Received Cable From

luited States.

In

you.

H. H. HAY & SON,
MIDDLE

()

j

to

ST.

PAINT.

I_

reoelve

CONFIRMED M PRIME.
Salisbury

one

t

addressed should be
It before Its satLondon, March 18.—The Dally News
In such case, prestanoe Is made publlo.
despatoh dated Monhas the following
received
a note
Gbcate
Mr.
that
suming
day evening, Marob 18, from Ventsrs
be
wonld
that
It
Is
probable
only today.
Vie!:
able to Inform the stats departnot be
“We left Aasvogel kop this morning,
to
Lord
It
delivered
had
be
ment that
preceded
by cavalry, and marching here,
tomorrow.
Salisbury befoie
of abont 15 miles. The army
a distance
l.aa been following Kraal Spruit, and we
whom

I

Looked lor at

|

Is the titlo of a booklet wo have for free
It toils
distribution.
why the paint we offer
wears
longer,
looks better and costs
no more than ordinary
paints. Shall we mail

1

diplomatic proprieties, and especially beosnse of the requirement that the person

permitted

WORTH KNOWING
AI10LT PAINT”

AA Em LYIRAUK.

be

to

‘•FACTS

may
he
gave;

no sign of the faot.
The ofliolals of the deparfcuent also maintained a reserve respecting this snbjeot
that was luipenctiuhls and all that oould

out

spaoe of perhaps eighteen nr
nineteen inches between the side of ths
frame bnlldlng and ths sldoot the adjoining bnlldlng. It was Into ihli he dropped.
the
He stuck fast halfway down to
gronnd. There he hpng until the firemen
A small ladder was gotten
reached him.
Into tha space and run up alongside him.
Up this a thin fireman climbed and
dragged the man to safaty. Men, women
and children who aeoaped from tbe burning building rushed about almost naked
looking for tbelr relative*, ffor a time It
msuy more lost
waa thought there were
than evan Inter proved, Leoause several
nakad children were pioked op by neighTbna fathers
bors and oartlsd In dooia
oblldren and
and mothers missed their
lushed screaming about. The polio# made
reunited families after a
a census and
couple honrs of bard work.
’The search for tbe dead began within
twanty minutes after tbe alarm sounded,
so quickly wa* tbe fire conquered.
'The stench of roasted flesh coining from
'The first body
tue ruins was sickening.
Close by
found waa that of Mrs. Boldl.
her lay tbs charrtd remains of her seven
There

that interest rather

Wailt Sc 1 to ud Black stones

for Intervention are not ye- known publicly here, bnt It is unite certain that
Austria, Hungary and Ituly will decline j
to Interfere.
the morning p&psrs take the lintAll
that the government wl'l deoltne to open
Boer republics j
with the
negotiations
except upon the bails of oomplsta *nr
two.
Uord Pauncefote ctlled at the state de- render.
The Standard svys: “There Is an idea
partment late In the afternoon and spent
quarters that on arriving at
boor with .Secretary llay. If in some
halt an
a
made acquainted with the tenor Blomfont in 1-ora Huberts will lesu“
he was
little
will leave
of any oommunlcationrrelativs to the pro- proclamation whloh
have tome from Pretoria doubt as to the futute of the republics.”
that

upper
’eased to the sidewalk.
By the time the firemen reached
thn building wsa wrapped In
the Goene,
brom

tc

n

tary operations

A favorite in every home, club,
| or office. Every
judge of choice
has
cigars
I
PERFECT CONFIDENCE lr.

the

poured

almost sc.
story men and women

hia advance southward, Initrad of through the flat country due
He will probably
last of Aerogel kop.
elze the ts Iway south of Bloemfontein
t md, although another tattle is possible,
It In more likely that tha Boers are only
endeavoring to delay fcls advance until
all the rolling etQik of the railway, and
the stores and troops from the
Orange
river district can be gotten away north.
Such confidence is now felt in the mill< mntlnuing

tb' tnstre -oct for r-.istoitt as
through the
British government
of
doable Intervention of the department
state nd Aa»r.,«Ailsr Choate,an application from Presidents Kruf-r and Steyn
bo be Informed ns to the t*ruia on whloh
the war can b, ended. The facta In the
»»
nas? will b« fully developed In a day

: -os taa burning
♦bora end shoctipe
'*
f reams and
l.mioing ft-.r ngoo
tails fee heln. Brow IV Ue and ground
fleor the Inmates of the bn tidin
or

in

NEW ENGLAND.

acoordlng to the
law whloh ha-,
governed the state
without exoeptlon,
Ire voldepartment In the naet, could not
egroes nnteerrd by ns until H was known to be
ing lleroely, cutting off te only
both parties to the war.
from tbe upper floor on nloh six families aooeptable
to
lived.
It also out oil te escape by tbe But the United Slates might very propertransmit
door for those who livedo the rear part ly eerve as au Intermedliry to
These n the hastmeof an
of the flrvt lloor.
appeal for peane'anx the term* upon
were In no danger, as tb tiro waa above
wbloh peace can be seonred. 'l'be United
caStates has successfully served In tbls
notably In the termiborne one escaping frni the basemsnt pacity In the past,
of the Ghlna-Japanese war, and
or tbe Bret floor. It la suposed pulled on
nation
Its good offices In tnls line
alarm hex on the corner. De 1’rola, who It Is believed
dolarea he was are now
la held na a witness
being extendel. If this belief
awakened by hearing sons ons shout lire U well
founded, then Adelbert Hay,
and
o’nt of bed Hr frond tirandanza Uulled Stntes oonsul to Prrtirla, lies

naked

h„ mrf.

leading Cigar

the hallway of the first llcnr not far from
the front door. The husband of the dead
awnk
woman raid afterward that when
in.—Thu
March IS —4 45 a.
Furls,
emd he seized hla eon, ten year* old, and
Uaulols publishes the following from Its
When they
ble wife grabbed up the girt.
London correspondent:
entered the ball the stalls were burning
Preel
"According to go )d authority,
He
and tbe boll was filled with emoke.
SUyn have
dent Kroger and President
dropped to hie band and knee* and hla not made a formal proposition of peaoe,
lie nailed to ble wife
boy aid likewise,
bat have asked the British government
tame and
they
and the girl to do the
through the United States, tbeoondltlone
tbe
reached
man
and
The
boy
olejed.
It would aeoept tor the opening of negotl
The
boy collapsed.
Jcor and then tbe
otlons on the basis of the Independence cl
father grabbed bis collar and drew hint tho
republics.
Tbe wife and girl were overo safety.
"President Steyn la alleged to have said
there.
died
i-ouie and they
that he would aocept uiedltlon, but: the
discovery after dis- United States gov rouieut,In transmuting
Then followed
covery, until thirteen bodies were found. this communication took oaro to declare
Mrs. Caellle was found with her two that It did not assume the responsibility
The little
hlldreu cletped Iq her arms.
for the Initiative In msdlatlou,"
of
the
London oort'espundent
The
boy's face wee burled In her breast end
thrust beueetb hoc
the baby sbe bad
Matin, rays:
nightgown in-valn endeavor to save It
“I Itarn that United States AntbassaWhile the sea rob was1 dor (Jhoate rsoeived last even Inga long
'rora the fiauies.
United
from the
going on, Hoeso died at the city hospital, and Important oable
where he bed been taken alter the fire- States
government relative to Soutn
man arrived and found him lying on the
Afrloa which he will oommualcate tosidewalk. He had leaped from the seoo.»d day to Lord Salisbury.”
story and his skull was orashsd la. In
or anyone else should be
oase Crandanza
ADVANCE
nonrlotcd of setting fire to the building ROBERTS’S RAPID
death
tbe only penalty possible Is
by How lie Again Ontmanoevred the
hanging. The law holds that an IncendiBotrt.
a
fire
from
wblob
setting
ary
Mareh IB.—4.80 a. in.—Lord
even
he> J London,
It
results
death
kill, Is guilty ofi Hoberta Is making a vary rapid aflvanae,
bad no Intention to
and he Is again misleading tha Boers by
murder In the first degree.
{

are

now

rather

to

the south ol Bloem-

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,
Insurance

fire

Agency

31 Excluingc Street.
1 lrst Class American and Foreign Companies
Chas. C. Adams.
Horace Axdi'.kson.
Ihos. J. Little.
decll
Ip eodii

fontein and only about 18 miles off.
DEAD
the divisions have now
joined
• “All
often seen in
is
the
street-car
in
beading
beadLord Roberts's
tbs main advance.
newspaper columns. Persons with a weak
Use
quarters are at Grsgorowskl's farm. You heart should not hurry for a car.
will remember that the “reform prison- Itenson'e Charcoal for kindling in
so
ers” were tried before Judge Uregorowskl
place of wood and savo time enough 10c
have to hurry. Big bag
By advanolng along Kraal Spruit, Lord you will not
at
all
grocers.
Roberts has again outwitted the Boers,
entrenched themselves aloDg
who had
our route
thlDfelng that
tte Modder
(TALK No. 139.)
In that direction. We found
would be
our line of
most of the farms along
RECORDS.

DROPPED

white
tlags flying
All the belongings
had bsen taken away.
removal
worth
The oommaoder-lo-ohlet has given strict
order that nothing Is to be touched. It
Is not expeowd that we shall meet with
great oppoiatlou In entering Bloemfon-

march deserted, with
over

the

bouses.

tein.
Tbs mayor of Bradford has rwoelved
from bis brother, the mayor
a telegram
of Mafeking, dated Bulaway, March 8,
As all previous
“All well."
saying:
telegrams have been dated Mafeklng, he
thinks this may m?»n that the population have left Mafeklng and joined Col.
PJumer.

COMPLETE

Every few days I receive on order
from arm* cf my customers
who have moved away from Portland.
They have lost or broken their glas-

by mall

ses,

sous

for

or

pairs.

Some

reason

two

want

bought rending glasses

of me a few months ago and want
dtstanoe glasses. Some have strel
By my
(ram s and want gold ones.
records 1 can till these orders oromptly and accurately. I can furnish a
duplicate cf elth-r the lenses or
frames. Every person whose eyss I
have ever examined, whether glasses
furnished or not, Is given a
were
place on my becks. 1 have a detailed
description of the case and jut., what
glasses ara needed. Uy records are

I eau
so that
moments time,
la this way 1 understand my patrons'
conditions and advise them Intelligently at any time regarding their
numbered and Indexed

turn to any

British

Within

Fifteen

Miles

of

City.

_

!

which since the fighting at Drcifontein
have been marchiug rapidly hither, have
a

In

a

eyes.

A. M.
Venters Vlei, Orange Froo State, Monday evening,March 12—The British forces

name

WENTWORTH,

Practical
510 1-4

Optician,

CoagreM St.

Office Hours,--ijop. ”.

to

e
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CHAOS IN SENATE.

Immediately tesleged by Hepublloens of
of belief on Porto Hlaeo policy.
While several cl tbe Republicans sup-

all shades

ported

ole

Torto

Over

Ricao Bill.

Members Have Different
Ideas.

Some Senators Holding Oat for No
Tariff

Cli-iiKro in
—

--

All ailsnlffaH

Free Trade.

Such

Said

one,

Ikst

tha

AnnfoMinnsi

a

Kill Would

Pass the House.

Washington, March 12.—iho
and adjoining committee

cf amber

of

scene

Senate
roorrs

a

effort to tenure harmony on
that question, but said that no satlsfact< ry conclusion bad been reached.
The
most df finite statement that oould be obtained was that Mr.
Poraker hid consented to attempt to amend the penning
bill ro at to make It conform. If possible,
to tb* conflicting views of the various interests.
This, It was Intimated was to be
done by providing a moveable
soale of
duties, but what artlclrs, if any, were to
Some of
be favored, no one would aiy.
the Senator* *t the oonferenoe expressed
the opinion that an agreement would be
reached that would Insure the passage of
the Porto Rican till In some shape,but the
most general opinion was that tbs present
• ltuatlon
was described
by the word
"ohaotlo."
A majority of the Repnblloan Senator*
profess to know nothing of the terrltcrial
proposition ai d Senator Koiaker said
when be left the napltol ton’gut that he
thought tbo Immediate occasion for su.'b
a measure bad posted and that nothing In
that line would be attempt&d for several
no

dispasquestion.

statements, however,
while members of the
be<*n consulted 01 to any
compromise, gome of them bave been advised of the various plana under consideration.
Rtprisemutiva Moody of Malta
ohusott* who took ar aotlve pert In the
House debate, said the proposition up to
ytsterd<y was to combine the House bill,

introduce

said there

Rico and not Including efforts to establish
These senatrra
form of government.
generally believe that Porto Hloo should
receive no favors In tte way of tariff reto allow the
ore oontrut
duction and
present tariff iat-?s to continue until, es
they pot It, there Is more time and the
a

Senate

is bitter

prepared

sionate consideration

of

for tbs
the

withstanding

these

p?ars that
Rouse have not

it

In the the f?,f00,000 appropriation measnre and
some terrltcrial bill doing away with the
department.
Senator
Fcraksr, representing the duties on gcods entering Per to Rloo and
friends of the pending Mil and us oha'r- retaining the fifteen per cent rate on
goods entering the United Ktatea from
in t
uinn of tbe Porto Rican committee,
He expressed surprise and
Porto Rico.
a
with
of Inactivity
lb* preposition
declaration that If U was persisted lo, he some donbt as to the Senate's abandoning
he
would not only drop the bill now before the tariff feature entirely, although

Their idea Is to leave the island

control cf tbe

tbe hen ate
•is u

war

entirely, but would

substitute

for It,

was

doubt

that

such

a

generally known,

there

were

many

Cooper, ohalrmun ot the insular commitand Mr. Crumpaokt-r of Indiana, concern'd with Mr. Mcody that the changed
temper of the Uouaj would lead to the
acceptance of a free trade amendment It
the Senate maae U.
tee

Ccop«?r, Crampacker and Moody
engagfd.througbout the day In per-

Messrs.
w*-r»’

fecting the bill for a territorial form of
government for Porto Rico, wbloh Is t •
be fUbmltwd to
a

INFANT IN SNOW BANK.
Arrest

In

Connection

U., March 12.—1'be mystery

Dover,
farmer knows that to kill weeds
To cut the
he must go to the roots.
weed off on the surface, means that the
weed is still left to
grow'. It's just that
way with boils, ul-

To

cure

must

down
Mere

them jrm*

to the roots,
into the blood.
surface treat-

go

gets rid
It
of the disease.
will come back at
the first opportunity.
It is to its wonderful power in the
of the
purification
blood that Doctor
Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery
its
owes many of
triumphs of healing.
It cleanses the blood
thoroughly, eliminating all the refuse
matter and clears
ment never

the waste and poisonous particles
which clog the body and so fouF the
flesh. It eradicates from the blood the
conditions which make disease possible.
The result is that diseases die out like
fires that are unfed.
There Is no medicine for the blood which
is “just as good” as “Golden Medical
Discovery.” Accept no substitute.
I feel it my duty to write tq you of the wonderful curative power* of your ‘Golden Medical
Discovery.' writes Geo. 3. Henderson, Kaq.. of
Denaiul. Lee Co., Florida. "I had a bad bruise
on my right ear. and ray blood was badly out of
order. I tried local doctors but with uo good
results. Finally. I wrote you the particular* in
out

**

rav caw, and vou advised your Golden Medical
From the
DwooverY.’ which 1 began to take.
first bottle I began to feel better, and when I had
I
taken eight bottles the sore was healed up.
wish you success.”
of ai one-cent stamp*
Free. On

receipt

pay expense of mailing only, Doctor
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 pages, paper-bound, wall be sent
free. For cloth binding send 31 stamp*
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
to

\

Willi the Dover

Infanticide.

conferences among the RepubliSenator was
leaders and the Ohio

Every

tne inaui&r committee in

few dayr,

hurried
can

jo

providing ohange if made by the Senate, would be
Representative
the Island as a ter- nocepted by the House.

a measure

lor the organization cf
ritory, giving It all the officers and all
such
the privileges and Immunities of
t erritories as Oklohoiua, -New Mexico end
Porto
Arizona, not only making the
Rican people full Hedged citizens of the
United States, but also establishing complete free trade between the Island and
His
farther
tbe United States projer.
purpose, us he outlined it, was to Introto
the bill
duce it ae an amendment
pMssfcd by the Boose mud now pending la
refsnoee
the Senate, appropriating the
• illected from the Islam! for use of the
people of toe Island.
Foraker beWhen the purpose of Mr.
came

Harmony

of an Infant In a snow
bank Saturday, was dispelled this aftorncon through the working out of a serlss
Incidents oovering soma weeks, and
of
tha younsr woman who Is
tbeariastof
supposed to be tbs mother of the bate,
and who,
tomorrow, will be charged
with assault with Intent to kill, on tbs
child. The woman under arrest la Marie
of New Market, and she and
Fredette,
her husband, William J. Fredttte, who
1. held as a witness,were found in a teneon
ment
Washington street. Marshal
Fogarty hud concluded that the woman
who abandoned the bate came from out
officers at work cn the
so the
of town,
matter, questioned the train h a ml a, and

over

the

llndlng

a yonng woman carrying an
ticket at Newmarket
a
Infant, bought
for Dover.
Solicitor Soott recalled that
County
lsth a girl of that town
on January
named klarlo Marlowe, bad sworn out a
warrant against William J. Fredette on
the ground of paternity of her child. Mr.
the women wantid and
Soott thought
tba Marlowe girl might b9 the same, and
ho tha officer, searched for and found her,
with her buebacd, visiting friend*. There
oonltl
no ohlld, and as the woman
wae
not axplalu what bed become of the little
At the city
oue, the arreste were mads.
clerk'e office It appears that a marriage
license was Issued to Fredette and Marie
Marlowe on January lUth.and the return*
ehew they were married at Newmarket
The ohlld was born ou
two days later.
February M’b. According to ths polios
Fredette refused to live with bis wife after the marriage ceremony, claiming that
be was
not the father of the ohlld, and
that ha
would not live with her while
It la olalined that
tte ohlld was around.
the child was born In Newmarket and
that Mrs. Fredette tried to dispose of the
babe in order to have her husband reThe young woman does not apeak
turn.
hugllah and a French Interpreter la nee-

learned that

aaaary.

old; olerk end tre|r, F. A. Fulelfer;
selectmen, J, I. (nan. F. B. Bhaokford. K. A. Ldb-town ngent, J. I.
Cblpioen; eupeisdent of eobools,
Chan. L. Pulslfgieinber* of school
board, George E.H; oollector of taxes,
Iioso P. Hart*.

The Demerst, editor ol the New Age.
ocrat vote was the llgliteat for years,
so well pleased
many of that party being
with Mayor Laos's successful administration that they

supported

him.

I

FOXCROFT VOTES TO PAY.

OAMAQOm.

Reigns in Biddeford.

IsrxciAi.

in

rnsss.1

■talirs

Daraarleeotln, iroh !».—The town
■nee'lng today reel at follow*: Georg*
/
H. Wssxs,
modor; E. U. Costner,
olerk; John B. Hi, James H. Tilton,
Contest Over Jnst One Ward Officer Waller If. BarsP selectmen, ete.;.A.
L. Shaw, tress a rind oolleotor; F. L.
Smlthwlok, eeboboard; Wm. K. Hilton,
superintend of eonoole; W. H.
Chapman A. J.HIoek, A. W. Ulanohroad
ard,
oouiiloners; Ueorge H.
Weeks, auditor.
Other Cities Overwhelm- Appropriations: tersst, 11,5 0; sinking land, |l,000; sole, »1. 000j eobool
text hooks, |T5; rir* of sobool boas'*
ly Republican.
*50;
oydrsnt ret, *1,000; support of
eobools, *000; blgtys, 11,000; are dept.
(150; Or* boee, It ourrent expenses,
(1,000; oars of tow wok, *06; Memorial
day, *V5. Tbs to wUl refund *00 U0€
Brewer, Bangor, Angnsln and of
bonds o«tutng dluly 1, 10 0 and tbe

Money

To

Settle

IUU

«•«*

Monday.

selectmen
for bid*.

were

norlxed

to

City Council Takes Its

Xcw

|0lMe

—————

Belfast Choose Mayors.

“HYOMEI”

12 -A* the sonual
Koxcroft,
Kos.-oft voted
town meeting bore today
to pay
to raise and appropriate Jd.bl'J.W)
Us dofalcetbs town debt resulting from
treastlon of tbe lats Judge Mole as town
XI alro V* ToU’d *° r,ta® hT l0*n
ure!.
Uke UP t**
on one year's lime M** to
held by tbe
baton et of Ik’ Hals notes,
assist the
syndic !la of cltlsens formed to
This loan
town In adjusting Its Unseen.
and
will bn plsctd with tbe savings tank
remaining lnentire
it Will make tbe
from
ilsbtedneso of tbs town, resulting
of wb'cb
ths embezzlement »2\C00, all
Morcb

will be held by the tank.

AN

ICE

advertise
Short

Crops

on

The

Mayor’s Inaugural
Address.

4

FAMINE.
the

llndeon

ond

In

Maine.

FHPUBX:

Seat.

Exhaustive

Review of the

City’s

■■■

sharp conillot of
at any rate.
opinion which found no place in the Con- doys
When word reached the House os to the
gressional isoord. The basis of the dltt-e tutor
Foraker e bill possible course of the iSenr.te on the Porto
agrtemeut was
Rloo bill, it caused
much
speculation.
providing u form of government for
Data'll, Rrsiell, Tawney and
Porto Hloo and only Republican Senators Messrs.
others of the way* and meana committee
participated In It.
Tbe controversy grew out of efforts to said tee reported plans In the Senate were
There are some not the result of any conference or conhave tbe hill an*ended.
sultation with members of the House,
Senater3 who hold that legislation for
Porto Hloo for the pte*ent at least, should aod considerable doubt was expressed as
be con Cued to providing for the Immedi- to whether the Senate would make such
of Porto fudtjal changes as those suggested. NotInhabitants
ate needs of the
today were the

Political

KILLS THE GERMS.

_

—.

Senator Foraker Threat-

It Is

srlao

ageinat It as calculated to commit the country to a coarse
tsitloh might be more easily np-nted of
than remedied.
They bald tbat IS would be easier la tbe
fotnre to change from a present policy of
imposing a tariff to free trade than It
wnnld be to ohange from free trade to
tirlff.
hear was felt by tbe advocates of
the tariff that such an amendment could
tbe
be named with the
aaa'etanoe of
Demooratlo free traders.
Tbe oonveraaSome
'Ives bald oat for the (reseat bill.
of them expressed the opinion that tbe
wlo Its
bill wae not strong enough to
way through tbe Senate. Senator Poraker
himself Is wedded to tbe hill under eon•ldrratlon, and on aeoount cf this pnd lotion he d elded niter conferring with almost every one of the Republican Senators to allow matters to drift for a few
days.
After tbe Senate adjourned a number
of Senators held an Informal oonferenea
Id Senator Allison's rooms, but they declared with one aooord that no definite
conclusion bad been reached as to a lias
of polloy to be pursued with reference tJ
Porto Kloo.
devoted to

ens

o

others oontended

many

Wore Tronblc

proposition

ee

ALLmuAGREKD.

rieepcrt,

aunm.—At

tee

annual

—

Maw York,
will ba
Indications fall. Maw York
ent
this
-IUH a
to face an loa famln.
poo
enhancement
summer with a consequent
naron r-uu™

r--

It'll

hunt's.

will

...

.nimiiro

”...

Amlirna.
euro I'starrh, Uroneliitis ami
town muting hebere Monday, March
(irtCUL TO THK rim.1
Fen Ml miles Every llonr will cure Con18th. the followli town ofllosrs wera
sumption anil Pneumonia.
lilddeford, March 111.—Nathaniel B. elected: ModsmtcA.C. Bowdan; olerk,
Ten Minutes at Bedtime will euro a
winter
Walker, tha citizen*' candidate (or may- A. W. Mitchell; ectmao, J. A. Brewaa
open
baeo
Thlo h%«
in coat.
Cold or Croup.
In the
or, w*» unanimously *l*oted today, and •Mr, a B. Molea,
orge Coffla', treasur- on the Hudeon and while earlier
Five Minutes at Any lime will cure a
In only er W. A.
lb* citizen* (all tlek*t ohoren.
of
not
waa
It
W.
Amlok;
wae a freeze,
Darla; si tor, J.
re aeon there
Cough.
one w*rd rrac there any ecmtctltlon, and
superintendent othoola. & C. Town •ufflclant duration to permit of the ontthat wa* In Ward 1, where earns of the
K.
Mrs.
tha ioa In any
send; member of tool board,
De- Your Money Refunded if ll
honelng of
and
Police
in
tlng
Reforms
and L'emoorat* bad com- K. rink ham; rcoiommlaeloner, Henry
rail*.
Republican.
quantity.
bined In an antl-cltltene' movement ant
always
Unitls; collector, tan Patterson.
A ehert crop an tha Hudeon bat
Ilyomi-l Is Hie onlv (iermleiile which can he
pot op a tloket 10 cult themeelve*. They
InhnleU. It ran be mud while at work, in Hie
mooh to Maine, tor tha reaeon
meant
WAXIBORO.
church, at the theatre or In street ears. Con
were defeated by U majority.
enabled
the Icemen there were then
(hot
taint no poisonous compounds or dangerous
Water boro, MetdJ—The town oQloara
1'he total number of rotes oast for mayehemtra'H
of their etoek at adraaeed
to
dlepoee
Holfl by all druggist* nr #«nt *>7 mail.
eluted
Moderator,
follow*:
went
of
the
numler
that
today
or wae 1073, leee than half
Complete Outfit. $1.00. Trial Outfit, 26C.
pricer, but It hoc eeldom happened
ballot* east In the aonteet of a year ego. H. V. (Jammingsdark, Harry Swett:
Kennebec, Hudeon
ttoid for five days' treatment free.
at the seme time the
Isaac
I ll K K. T. HOOT II CO Ithaca .N. Y.
Hill,
J.J.
of
n
elected arc. selectmen, ate.,
Jonu,
Four of the cevrn aid.run
and l'enoLscot yleldjd short snppllee
Struct; ttsurvr, J. A. Hobbs;
In national (politic* rated a* Kspublt- K. H.
Thle Is what has happened this year
Iu tbe larger advantages thereby secured,
lee.
B. Dolan;
rune, while 14 of the 37 member* of the snpsrlntendant obboolr, K.
but at tbe outset they are met by a peculYork Is about to enter on the Are
Practically
and New
iarly adverse state of things, while the
Incoming board of common oounollmen •obool oommlttee,. W. Carpenter, two summer season of 1600 with little or no
asked for
town
objects ol the appropriations
Law.
and only
If the oltl- years, G. N. Broc thru yearn;
Under
arc of the Democratic faith.
Existing
houses
river
in a
Hudson
the
In
are mAiuly unexceptional and even
IT- Ice
J.
in their
draw from.
zers' party follow Its lron-olad
to
rule, In agent, Butler Lily; auditor,
almost
Maine
sense
In
indispensable
half
proper
supply
is
are
apparently
Ma'ne
the distribution of the subordinate olM- Lord.
character, nevertheless there
The rivers both here and In
obno way by which tue money tan be
follows:
The appropriates were as
state Is
cs* there will bean equal dlrlelon Icover, but in neither
now frozen
the desired exj enditures, extained‘for
twsen
taxed
of
Mate
assessment
rcprecentatlrec of the two natiou- Schools, ll,6C0; rds and bridges, >1801; the loe of enllielent thloknese to oat and
an
imrae
cept by
Incidentals, fOuti;
support of poor, $3;
steady
at a higher rate than has u cu imposed
ol pattiec.
It would take at least three days'
lor the past eighteen years.
repairs town freeze for It to do ssx The ohanoes thereIhe makeup of tbs new city council le J. W. Brown post >50;
In other words, any material Increase of
farm bandings, >0;
frse high sohool,
are e»of the city governas follows:
Xhe organization
more toe being gathered
fore of
our expenditures must, ll peasant condiof
1DUO-01 tions are to continue, surely result iu a
abatements ad discounts, f-JO.
for
the
municipal
Word l.Adelbert li.Uoofcto;
year
Aldermen
ment
Iremely ellm.
aud,
whatber the
The grout light as oo
was perfected
yesterday morning when corresponding inorease of tax rate,
3, Henry P. Atkinon; 3,J Byron Campall maBlJftY ON KENNEBEC.
for schools
both consequently, the citizens’ only
town
would
raise
capita
per
J.
at a few minutes part ten o'clpok
5, Lodger
tell;
4, UuOrgc Wilson;
their demands
of
moderate
to
either
Is
H
tlvo
plenty
The oheck
Augusta, March 13.—There
K, nouf; 0, John F. Haunaway; 7, Hen- or what the law r;uires, .80.
hoards oonvened and thvn went Into joint upon thu pa lie treasury—to content
thick lo tbe lientheir
doler
wiib less-to
list wai us-d nnitbe fete stood 80 to JOI loe,from 10 to 14 Inobee
convention. Xhle meeting of loth boards incoiseivea
ry U. Hutchinson.
on at
now
Is
lrom some
going
It Is somewhatI nebo and harvesting
wants, or qIhu to tiud relief
was held la the common counoil chamber
Councilman— Wartl 1, Frank W. Hob- to ralsa >1 rer oal'a.
r.
rt*
tilled.
olhet qu
men vote) all Uoueee nol already
* rn, bluer O.
anil there was a large crowd of people In
Darla, Daniel hi. Xurbox; surprising to see ar business
Throughout this city, and for that mat-—---of tuls
The appropriations»
being numbered tes lrom one end to tne other
attendanoe many lad!
MoCourt, Ueorge U. Career, ugainst our sonool.
3, John
iu
per
there is a growing lading of disdollar
cn«
capita.
are
snail
t
BEulSS
otato,
enough
tn the gathering.
Clarence Core; 3, John Higginbotham,
SHELDON
amount
lhe
cunient aud uneasiness over
Charles hi. Jeffrey, Hector Uallbert; 4,
City Clerg Dyer called the beard cf aud cbaraoier of t he appropriations of the
NKW OOUCKHTKB.
of «h. “CtorUUa- aldermen
H„„ the Making
together and Alderman Driscoll public moaey, and tbo result upon the
Berry W. Libby, Philippe Masse, DesNew Gloucester, tie rob 12. —The annual
chairman.
burden of taxation.
the temporary
was ohoeen
man Mnloaby; b, Philip
paper” Proccrd*.
'letrault, Jerse
Ihc belief l- that before increased exhere today and an
Aldermen Johnson and Moulton where
W. Muttart, Edgar K. .Small; 0, rretk town meeting w&sbeld
actions are u ado lrom he tax payer, the
The Be&1.
oboien a oommltete on credentials ond public is entitled to nave better results
B. Emery, John li. Beauregard, James unusually large vce was polled.
Kaa., March 12.- R«v. C.
Topeka,
oandidaia foi the various town Sheldon, who i« to adit the Topeka Capi- reported that the following aldermen had from the tuoney expen ed, aud ibal after
H.
7. John W. Maguire, publloan
Htadbury;
faithofficers were eleotel with the exception of tal this week, wss at the olllce of the pa- b wn duly elected:
Elmer U. Uerrlsb, efforts iu tbi* direcliou have been
StsnUlaa Messier, Clark H. Wakefield.
(allv tn^d, It will be soon enough to conThe
Johnson.
town olerk. and ieoond eeleotnfan.
o olook this mornFlorenoe F. Driscoll, Fred H.
Is
need
here
whether
per at half past eight
sider the question
town voted to fstabllsh a free high school ing anti made a hurrltd Inspection of the Walter H. Brown,
time Xbomnf, Jr., ol
SANFORD.
The conviction
still uigher taxation.
*ua l*TT“
he
o'olock
offered
ten
our
At
F
ol
Moulduct
city’s
and Mr. U. p.*caandixr
various departments.
prevails that the co
Kuwln C. Milllksn, Augustus
Towu (tinkle to Elect Two uf Its Sea high
such as
oorrethe use of Baptist church for
Ite committee re- affairs is in many particulars
had a oonfereooa with the visiting
ton, John J. Frye.
would be scout d by any business a socialectmen.
polled
sooh
them
Kepublloan.
T*e
to
school building.
give
that there was a vaoanoy In ward tion possessing any claim whatever to Inpromising
spondsnts,
portsd
about 110 votes and won oy a plurality of
could during (be four, no return of election having been
he
economical system and
information os
(sriXIAL TO THK rHKB8j
telligent aud
about
thirtj-Aje votes. The following week. At 11 o'clock hs met the working made. Clerk H. M. Bigelow of the com- ou.erviBion. Uther cities have amended
town meeting
March
19.—The
modern
Sanford,
in o conformity with
Modelator,
town officers were elected:
then
Instrucout
ways
this
of the paper and gnve
juncture views and
mon oounoll appeared at
today was one of the most exciting Frauk W. Winter, Hep.: town clerk. foroe
principles affecting municipal
and stated that the lower board had or- management, and are experiencing gratitions for the day.
The town only anooeedknown In years.
selectmen,
Charles P. Holmes,
’Jem.;
At noon today Mr. Sheldoo, In connec- ganized wltn tbs choice of Counollmnn
fying results in tne way ol reduced exed In electing one selectman, George W.
J bo pertinent
W. Hatch, Rep., Charles P. Ben- tion with his experiment of running the
George
chairman
penses and larger bene ills.
o
as
be
temporary
will
MoLonghl
and
another
meeting
iionsoa,
own
present
Lester I*. Whitman, Hep.;
inquiry is whether our
said to the renett, Dam.,
would,
and
Hobertc
Jesus
nan
as
icto
Councilman
are
Capital
Dyer,
to
management
at
Si.ao p. ro.,
held J-ntnrdoy
oomplete
methods of municipal
tret surer, John W. True, Hep.; collector
tlrst editorial will set forth had composed the committee on creden- the result of an ext emc conservatism that
"My
porters
the election.
member
and
Frv'd
of taxes,
Ncvons, Hep.;
the scope of the paper. Without being tials of the lower board and bad reported. blinds us to our own opportunities from
The regular Kepnblloan tloket consistbe
eohojl committee, Kuel Fogg, Hep.; road discourteous to
advantages,and prevents auy change
you, I would rsther
There was a vacancy In one of the list ol
ed of George W. Hanson, W. S. Sanborn,
established
practices, or are because
51ars
Frank
Hep.;
ton,
do all the
commissioner,
the
elecand
let
of
paper
returns
In
ward
dumb
myself
ouunrtlmen
fuur,
affairs are too oiteo left to the timid,
The Demooratlo
S. Moulton.
Mows
means
committee, Rev. H. H. Noyes,
week
Itbrury
of persons wbo have
This
thal
from
direction
Itself.
for
made
been
subservient
not
tion
talking
having
nominees were E. E.
Harris, Moses H.
Mrs. Samuel Hloks, Miss Helen Moseley.
a political capital made up oi a miserable
everything to me. It 1c sorlous work,not ward for this vaoanoy.
besides
Geftrge W. Hanson.
ana servility to inLibby,
of
mixture
the
hypocrisy
following
The town voted to raise
Alderman
of
Clerk Dyer, on mstlou
play."
lere-ls hostile to the public welfare.
these there was a number of spilt tickets,
some of money: for the support of schools,
a correspondent, of a
tb<
to
asked
by
Wnen
Wus
notify
the
effortThe
requested
pant year to ke p tbe ex
Moulton,
the name of W. H. Mnajn appearing on
the
for
repairs of roads and Christian paper whether he had given council that a joint oonvantlon be penaitures within tbe appropriations
$1400;
The result of the bullet
subsome of them.
bridge?, (2700; to keep cemeteries In re- any Instructions regarding praying. Mr. grouted for the Inauguration of themayoi aud which has met, 1 believe, with
was as follows:
stantial success, —had constantly In viow
pair, $75; to keep school property in re- Sheldon said: "Ko, sir; we have done and ouusoil.
board
lower
Xhe
valuable
slgniUeC aud has served at feast one
pur7^9
Whole number
pair, $JU0 to defray expenses of Uemorla our praying before this."
It was to abaiply direct public atIts acoeptsnoe and at the joint conveotloi
pose.
llaneon,
337
tention to tbe question wbe.ber t o apday, $50; to support a fraeblgh school,
oflloe rules, Mr. Sheldon Alderman Drlseoll noted as thiLpresidlng
bant orn.
Regarding
luausuuH.v,-IUI IUU1 "HO
o'"
lij
J
touo.
Harris,
«ultl: “There shall he no smoking la me officer. tllty Clerk Dyer read the vote (or bow to increase them without raising be
883
Moulton,
BALDWIN.
Koblnson
W.
Frank
eiitorlal rooms.”
*u®
mayor showing that
taxes, or whether the demands for approMeson,
if «o, to
818
East Uadi* In, March 12.—At the annupriations were unreasonable, and
Mr.bheldon bos Instructed bis reporters had been elected.
Glbby,
turn public sentiment in
opporl o< tbclr
1 hen Aldermen Frye and Xhomae and
The commutes decided that, there was al town meeting held today, the fallow- not to use the word “Pop” In referring
of
is
Ibere
necessity
urgent
rejection.
ing olllcers were eleoted: Moderator, E. to a mem Per of os* polltloal party. In Councilman Murphy were appointed a sumo remedy to give reiial iron) tbe piea®
no choloe except for first selectman.
be
F.
C.
Burhell;
must
matter
the
clerk,
Interviewing a man
oonamltteo to wait upon the mayor-elect eut situation.
The other officers eleoted were as fol- ti. died bourne;
H.
lhe power of tne city to borrow money
referred to him le’ore publication. If uod notify him of bln election. Ihe com'Iowa olerk, C. 11. Allaa; stloot- s-leotmen, etc., K. J. Wood some, E.
lows:
ia restricted by constitutional limitation,
his
wishes
H.
Wlggln; treasurer, be declines to be Interviewed,
stated that the and tbe debt limit was reaoned long age.
returned and
llaoson; treasurer, W. Chad bourne, P.
mittee
man, George W.
of sohoois, must be
respected. Every polltloal arti- iunyci-elect would at onoe wait upon tbe In fact no permanent loan has been
A. Fogtt; town agent, J. N. Kicker; J. M. Flint; superintendent
re undlug
iu
echool committee, W. W. cles must be non-partisan.
convection.
Mayor Bobloson. esooitetl effected since 1877, except
school oommlttee, Mrs J. ])• Weymouth; Abel Parker;
All temporary 1 ana must
C. K. Muroh;
and accompanied oration*.
by Marshal Sylveiter
raised
superintendent of schools, Myron K.Gen- Ward; road commissioner,
by taxa“be paid out of money
Twelve
Allison Wentworth.
by Kev. Heat7 Klamhard, D. D., ap tion, during the year in which they are
nett,; auditor, W. H. Wood; constables, ooileotor,
THE CARPENTERS’ STRIKE.
roads
and
for
was raised
O. H. Tibbetts, J. W'. Krlerly; Charles hundred dollars
peered and was formally Introdnoed by made.
Bath, March 12-The situation in tho
in 1S98 the ta* rate was raised to f’l on
Clerk Dyer admin
bridges; $10;0 for eeliools, and $1,200 for
tbe presiding officer.
P. Miles, Frank 8. Utal; tiuant oilloers,
wnich was the highest rate that
remains
hero
I <1,010,
strike
practicalcarpenters’
istered tbe oath to tho mayor and In turn had obtained lor eight years. Last year
M. II.Spinney, W. C. Kemlok; road com- poor and other town charges.
that
ollicrs elected wero all Bepnbll- ly unchanged hut it seems probable
The
1'be
oouucilmen.
W.
G.
and
same as in 1898.
aldermen
was
the
K.
it
hi.
tbe
to
Wentworth,
missioners,
about soou.
Our citv’s credit is of the veiy best,
oane
except superintendent cf schools, a settlement will he brought
in the case of Alder
outb was omitted
Moulton.
ter
financial
and
showing as to liabilities
memand road commission- The Bath union initiated ;l'l new
the Bcclety ol
man Frye, a member of
'the
prlrclpal approprlat'Ons wsrs a* school committee
and resource* is of a most excellent and
was
The
bers
telegram
following
er.
today.
affirmed.
who
$3.COO;
follows:
Schools, $5,000; potr,
Friends,
encouraging character,as win appear from
tbe
received by the union this afternoon:
Dr. Ularaliard offered prayer and then the following statement prepared by
highways, $3,S0U; breaking reals, $1,000;
ONE CANDIDATE IN BELFAST.
“The national association has consid- Mayor Koblnson delivered his Inaugural. city treasurer:
incidentals. $3,500; streetlights, $1,210;
CITY DEBT.
Belfast, Maroh IS.— Clarence O. Poor ered tho Bath lockout add will furnish Be read In a clear, distinct voice which
lire com; antes,
$1,000; police, $l,VC0;
The following is a correct statement of
today by
was realecisd mayor of Belfast
ali needed support. Stand firm for the could be easily heard by all la attendcnoe
high schools, $1,100.
March 7th, 1900:
Debt
tbe;t ity
150 votes, with no oppueltlos. The numand at tbe conclusion of his address was The Bonded Debt of the
The town voted to Install a lire alarm
nine hour day aud we are with you.
ths
smallest
for
cast was
of
votes
ber
inaud
of
of
Portland,
City
applausi
nooorded a hearty round
system, appropriating 11.3'Ki, to be added
P. J. McGUIRE,
(Signed)
cluding 1201,750 of
yeEra. Ths aldermen eleoted were Charles
Ibe unusual honor of being given a
to 1350 appropriated la-t year.
of
paid
Asso.
the
Nat
of
See.
Uon.
the
C'arpcnbonds issued ty
P. Hareltlne, L. T. Shales, James U.
rising vote of thanks.
W1SCABSKT.
Leering.
City of
ter*’ Union*.”
M.
Cnarles
Frank
Ballsy,
lerkina,
Is as follows:
*2,S8i, «o0.00
address
1'be
1. 1899, was
April
aroused much enthusMaroh 12. —Annual town
secured a vicTill*
The
telegram
Wlscasset,
which
Hepublloane
on
Funds
Trust
Rogers.
Uentlemeu ot the City Council:
he City pays Interest
meeting was held today. The old board tory In thle e'ectlon only ont alderman iasm wheu read.
Due of the most important matters that
61.08* 10
only,
of
will be presented for your deliberations
of eeleotmen were elect' .1 as follows: Lin- and ont inemb.r of the council being
1,100.00
on Fire Boat,
Due
as
tbe
known
order
approis tbe joint
The olty government
ooln W, Gibbs, Kilward Atnsdea, liLln- tbs opposite party.
Oak
widening
on
2,080.93
Street,
A Powder Mill Explosion
priation bill. It determines tbe sum ol Due
loan
to
of
uoln Slagdon.
balance
Due
City
will be organlaed on Monday next.
appormoney to be raised by taxation,
«o do
Kemove* everything Id sight;
40,0(33.82
Treasurer,
The regular appropriations ware made
tions It lor expeoditure, and involves in
BANGOR AND BREWER.
droatio mineral pill*, hat both are mighty
into tho
inquiry
its consideration an
and amounted to $'.*,260.00
Don't dynamite the delicate needs of the several
Gross Debt,
and
|2,998,083.75
duogt*i’OU*.
menu,
defer:
It was voted to establish a town llqnoi
Bangor, March 12—Arthur Chapin was machinery of your tody witn oalomni. into tbs merits and urgency ol tho l.ess sinking Fund Inthe croton oil or alee* Dill*, when Dr. King'*
vestment and Trust
agency. The article to appropriate $12M re-elected mayor of Bangor today by
various protects tba: call for appropria1,015,178.89
Fund*,
His A'ew Life PilU, which are gentle a* a tions. No otber measure will be brought
annually for 15 years for use of by Republicans by a majority of 880.
kuminer breeze, do tho work
perfectly beiora yon that involves so large sum ot
drants, was defeated by a large majority, total vote was 1710.
Net Debt. April 1, 1899,
f1.382,907.06
Caret Headache, Constipation. Only ~5o money in the aggregate, or that affects
tuna postponing water works for at least
Forest J. Martin, the Democratic can- at H. P. W. Uoold, 577 Congre** street, dlreotiy or indirectly so many parsons Bonded Debt, now outCumberland Mill*, and interests.
f2,867,750.00
and 11. U. Starr,
•tauding,
oni jsar.
didate received 048 vote?. The total vote
98,410.33
Drug store*.
it Is ot great consequence that every Fruit Fundi,
ALFKKD.
to
on
loau
thrown was 2000. The Republicans elect,
due
should
Balance
council
fully
member ot tbe city
to Ugliness.
No
20,031.92
conditions
Right
with
tbe
Treasurer,
and
sixteen
himself
City
aldermen
the
seven
live
of
March
12.—The
ed
Kepubllcam
acquaint
Alfred,
ot our city are to
Tbs woman who is lovely In face, form under wniob the affairs
of Alfred elected their tloket by 50 ins of the twenty-one councilmen.
March 7, 19C0, f'J,980,198.25
Gross
tba
Debt.
present
year,
but
during
be managed
and temper will always have frlemts,
Town olerk. Ueorgt
In Brewor, Charles J. Hutchiugs was one who would be attractive must keep eajieclally as our method ol government, Less Hinking Fund Injorlty, as follows:
vestments and Trust
M. Phoenix; selectmen, etc.. Klehurd S elected mayor by the Republicans, lie re- bee health. 1( she Is weak, sickly and all ■o far aa Ibe discharge of tbe administra
1,658,449.62
Funds,
duties is concerned, is essentially one
Stanley, James H.Littlefield, Frank Hus ceiving 187 of tho 108 votes thrown. run down, she will be nervous and Irrit- live
has constipation or kidney ot committees.
March
sell; town treavoror,Lawton M Sayward There was no opposition and tlie city able. 1( shs
Nat
to
7,
1900,
fl.827,748.63
la
tberelore,
Debt,
attention
cause
Your
Invited,
trouble, bet Impure blood will
ullver G. Nutter; audltoi
town agent,
ol tbe circumstances under wblcb Reduction of Gross Debt,
counoil is all Republican.
pimples, blotches, skin eruptions nnd a some
fll.888.48
during the past year,
town aoooont, Charles hi Lander; sohoo
wretched completion. Electric Bitters is you will oe called upon to act:
Cur citizens desire that Portland shall Redaction of Net Debt,
REPUBLICANS SWEEP AUGUSTA. tho best medicine In the world to reguFred arid
committee tor three yearn,
55,158.43
the
year.
during
past
liver and kidneys und to rank among the moat attractive, progrescoonA. Hobbs; truant offloer, Luke H. lisb
During tbe year f300,000 was hired on
Augusta, March 12—The Republicans late stomach,
It gives strong nerves, sive and enlightened cities of tbia
the blood.
2.99
of
purify
the
rate
per
loan
at
impulse temporary
sits.
swept the city today, carrying every bright eyes, smooth, velvety akin, rich try; they leal and respond'to the
1891k
from other cent, and the note paid November 1,
advancement imparted
other
ward and.electiug their cnllreoity ticket. complexion. It will maka a good-looking, ot
Debt,
POLAND.
^
no
iiai
Tin liv
Floating
a forward
wbere there Is
charming woman of a rundown Invalid. committees,in
«i
municipal development and than tbe balance of loan to the City
Poland,Maroh 12.—The annual election Mayor S. W. Lane, Republican,
Only 60 osuts at H. P. S. Uoold. 6T7 movement
seen to induce Trtasu er amounting to 5*20,031.92.
and
they
1141
Cumimprovements,
elected to his fourth term, having
held today reanlted In the oholoe of olll
Congress street; and H. U. titarr,
a similar nativity bare, in oidet to ibare
vote* to 448 for F. W. Plalstod, Demo- berland Mills.
osra as followst Moderator, M. M. Yarn

partment

Impossible

—
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1

maot tbs
yaar. therefore the amount
•f Ponded Debt is onchaoged.
The Barrington lroat tund baa bean
increased $11,333.33 by piyment by tbe
Bxecutora of tbe I. 1. Barrington Estate.
TbI* piyrrent and otber amounts being
•nrnad to the Sioking Bund bare made a
auostant.al reduction of tbe Mat Debt of
tb6 city, as appears by the following
Debt Statement. which will not be much
changed March 31. 1900, unless tbore be a
fort her reduction by payments not now

past

THE

PORTLAND

BOARD

OF

ALDERMEN

1900

for, and under

1901.

T* o doing away of the 1 per cent discount on taxes seems to bare been wise,
tbe early collection of taxes having increased instead of aecraastd, as predicted
b» some
September 30tb, 1899, tbe percentage of
7.95 per cent.
collections war,
99
*
6.13 par cent.
1898,
99
60.41
erceut.
1899,
October Slat.
M
58 83 per cent
October 31at.
1898,
’*
77.12
ceut.
per
November SOIb, 1899,
•*
•»
•«
75**26 per cont.
1898,
Number of tax reoeipta given to Octoner
7*103
6,404.
general

»•

1898,

»

In order that you may gam a
ides of bow ainall ia the sam of muoej
available each year for contingent expenses and tbe Drosecntlou of such public
works as are planned or partially completed, the city auditor has prepared tbe
following statement of fixed charges,
it will be seen from his
falarics. ate.
statement that of 1966,700.36 raised by
taxation in 1899, only $80,385.73 remained
sum
this
And
for general
purposes.
wtan added to tbe amoont of estimated

Income, vi*.. §124,337.58, garo only §304,•
713.31, a sum actually less than the commisstoner of public works asked tbe committee on estimates to appropriate for

departmeut
§388,855.50.
his

one

alone.

asked

He

».

FLORKNCK F. bdllCOM.,
Ward 2.

(■KKIHSII,

Ward I.

JOIMflO*,
Ward*.

FKKD If.

WAI.TKH If BBOH .1,
Ward 5.

for

6*40&00

Cemeteries and Public Grounds,
City Clerk’s Department
Electrical Appliances
E\erg'een Cemetery
Fire Department
Fire Depaitmant Salaries
Fort Allen Far* (1’orchase)
Health
Harbor Commissioners
Interest
(bonded)
Interest

800.00

2,220.00

2,76a00
2,'*01.26

10,505*83
1,239.99
2,59a00

5,029.84
20,031.90

Fund)
Purchase of Firo Boat (Steamer
Chebeague)
Printing aud Stationery
Police Contingent
Police Salaries
Public Bui dings
Deduction of City Debt (by
Ordinance.
School supplies
School Salaries
Be bool Books
School (Evening)
State Reform school
Streets, Sidewalk* and Bridges
sealer of Weight* & Measure*

4.3U0.00

750.00.

4,881.8'.
6,463.79

16,772.16
6.500.00

52,487.28

129.102.6b
900,01*
10.000.00

2,086.93
82,507.95

f375,314.. .9.

955.700.35

875,814.82
80,385.73
124,327.66

statements
work dur
These
live
and
ten
ins the past
years.
etatecsents are but approximations, but
they readily assist in giving you a gen
eral idea of the subjects which they are
designed to exolain.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OP EXPENDITURES FOR 1889-1890 AND
1899 1900.
1S99-1930
Valuation

122,711,000
11,909,335

f31,«50,400
13,565,5*0

Total,
Polls,

Total amt.

Rate,
1889-1890.

Department.
Advertising,
City Bldg.,
and

Cem.

Auit. paid.
592.01

Pub.

Increase
192.01

12,105.58

4,770.29
Grounds,
19,077.22
Contingent,
Drains and Sewers, 18,9-9.10
Disc

Taxes,

on

4,227.22;

6,677.64

5,677.64

1,416.92

Damage on Streets,
1,416.92
Elec. Appliances,
3,342.85
Evergreen Cemt’y, 15,537.90
Fire Dep’t,
18,598.08
Fire Dep’t. Salaries, 25,218.55

1,421.08
Health,
166,627.60
Interest,
Police Salaries,
35,148.64
Police Contingent, 8,234.52
ruuuu DUJiunif'M,

Printing and Stationery,
Salaries,
Sanitary Com.,
School Salaries,
Schools,
Lights,
Streets,

Poor,
Couniy Tax,
Slate Tax,
Water & Hvdrants,
Perry Landing,
L. Promenade,
of

Support

1,848.30

»,uw.u<

934.05
23,101.44
1.082.19

2,234.05
30,001.14
5,982.19
75,399.28
35,008.47
30,013 50

23,308.47

62,178.17
26,893.60

32,187.09
83,788.53
6.186.93
11,443 70
711.39

11,413.70

711.39

177,043.33
1899-1000.
Amt. paid.
£ 400.00

Deportment.
Advertising,
City B’ld’g
Cem.

Tub.

aud

Grounds,
Contingent,
Drains and Sewers,
Elec. Appliances,
Evergreen Cemt’y,
FlreDep’t,
Fire Dep’i Salaries,
Health,
Interest,

Increase.

15,000.00

J2,894.42

7.000.00

2,229.71

11.830.00

30.565.00

11,633.90

12,000.03
20,099.00
27,000.00

8,667.15
4,412.10
8,401.92

19,251.45
1,278.92

44,500.00
2.700.09

160,979.20

Established 1848.

Palmer’s Lotion
The great BEAUTIFiER and

Skin Surer

For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all
Diseases of the Skin and Mucous Membranes that can be reached by an outward

application.

Lotion Soap
Prevents and assists in
•mictions. At Druggists

Ward 0.
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and Its

Although
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outlay in our
Draperies
department
these days.
Among the new things
are
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and
French,
English
money

Swiss manufacture,

and
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66,000.00

1

The most Important works In the Sewer
bridges; 12 867 98 f »r horses, trols and
266.48
PoliceContingent, 3,500.00
repairs of same; $826 77 for office exren- Dipart men! to be oonstriutel during thrPublic Buildings,
th48,164.17
tes; $7,974.78 for salaries, and 91,69386 ee mlng year, are an extension of
44,007.60 |I be amounts
stated have be*n actually for the survey of Wards 8 aod 9, the an- north side intercepting sewer, the exten
Priming and Stas'on westerly of the Commercial
strett
»ald. There are probably many other nexed territory of Peering.
1,300.00
tionery,
statement sewer, and a relief stiver from if ore atree
'Thu following is a brief
Salaries,
6,600.00
'ems that properly should be looluded
Sanitary Coin.,
4,000.00
showing tbe amount of work done by the across the Grand drunk railroad |lands ti
to
the
short
in
tula
but
statement,
owing
reboot Salaries,
the harbor.
NUlmattB for these eeweit
112,000.00
30,600.72
department during the past year:
olme avllable for making the oorapilawill be presented liter.
11.700.00
Schools,
New sidewalks laid,
10,368 feet
Ion they have escaped attention.
14,056.50
Lights,
45,000.00
New our be tone* set,
6,742 luet
DKKRiNG SURVEY.
114.950.00
52.471.83 Met redaction of
Streets,
New gutters lsid,
4,586 feet
48.030.00
21,106.5'.
upport. of Poor,
debt In 10
city
New
yds
q
1,796
annexation of Peering it war
the
granite
paving,
Upon
52,487 28
County Tax,
20,000.18
fit 5 956 37 didewalks re-laid,
15.474 eat
years,
State Tax.
found that the ooly plane In the possess45,314.13 Paid for Fire Boat,
129,102.66
00 Curbstone reset,
7 426 feet
5,000
Water* Hydrants, 11,009.00
4,813.07 Paid for rebuilding
Uutters re-laid.
6,849 feet ion of the eitr were those embracing tb<
Armory and AudiYork street wall,
7,716 90 ■streets re-surfaced,
26,570 feet thickly settled portions whlob were pr>
torium,
1,888.60 New, 1,188.60 Paid for tilling the
Assessors' Dept.,
8,000.(10
8,000.0(1
Thu total sxpAndPure on icioual of pared for the purposes of sewerage only
Mill pond,
12,011.88
Australian Ballot,
3,700 00 New, 3,700.0(1 Paid for the widenwas
brldgus
$19,77V 4 K Clark street It was at onoe apparent that a survey
l
Clerk’a
2,800.00
city
Dept.,
2,800 O
bridge has been entirely rebuilt, exoant from whlob a plan In detail oould tx
extening and
Damages * Claims,
5,500,00 New, 5,500.00
at
an expanse of $9,421 8»:
sion of street*.
29,055 36 top planking,
for nse by tt«* Assessors' DepartCity Dewing Bills, 11,682.06
11,682.00 Paid for tomb at
exters ve repairs were made on Portland made,
Fort Allen Park
of Public
«nd repairs ment, and the I) -partment
Pier at a oost of $8,19123,
Forest City ceme«
Pur.,
1,239.99
1,239.99
hate been made on Vaughan’s bridge at Works, was an absolute neoereity.
2,G00.C0
tery,
“
800.00
830.00 Paid for
The
on
Forestry,
of $5 1(8 78.
a cost
an
repairs
According y
appropriation wof
Tukey's
Grading Chestnut
! Vangban’s bridge have been made only made by the City Council and the norbridge,
$192,884.86
658.69
658.69 ‘'aid for
In oases wter* It was not deemed safe woh commenced early In Juoe
St., lot,
'lhls sui
Washing23,218 83 “
Sinking Fund,
23,218.83
for travel at the time whin the repairs vey Is practically an exters’on of tbn
ton street- bridge,
12,380.78
land Purchased,
7,294.84 •*
Thu bridge Is now in vary made for the City of Portland by th
7,294.84 Paid for rebuilding
wuie made.
New School Bldg., 22,653.77
22,853.77
bad cond'tlon; thu piles aru old,
badly United States Coatl Purvey In ]8<>y, am
Pride's bridge,
7,998.£8
i'ublic Library,
6,000.00
6,000.00
-212.762.51 eaten a* the bottom end decayed at the 1b based on data furn shid by that depart
Sealer of Weights
raps; tbe ceps are elsj badjy decayed, inert.
The Coast Purvey methods ar
Paid on Aooount of
and Measures,
1,450.00
out.
Thu also
1,450.00
and tbe planking Is worn
Bay Bay eewer,
30,999.09
applied In the prossou.lon of th*
Treasurer’s Dept.,
7,500.00
stringers are for the most part in fair work, so that on Its completion the olu
7,500.00 Paid for drains and
Vital Btatistice,
800.00 New,
800.00
oondltlon. The fender plir needs entire work and the new will nolle, fcriuln
less
sewers.
rebuilding. It !h tideVed that taking j oae 1 effect and continuous map includamount received,
35,£50.15
tbe present oondltlon of the bridge Into ing both cities.
$424,425.73
66,840124
1
Less increase 1889-1890,
77,013.33 Paid for
aoooant, it should be replaced by a permSst’sfnotrrr prcgrsss has been mad
police
el'Otneal system.
2,021.03 anent structure of st< n and ate*!. While during the rest reason. A scheme of
thle vould be a very expensive pites of | trlangulstion covering the entire area t
$347,382.40 Paid on aocouot of
1
Leas 10 per cont.
Marginal Way.
10,477.20 work, the rebuilding could be extended be surveyed, has been established am
a temporary
over two or thru** yiers ami
estimate lor
Paid for new cllloe
SLoa#»fuJiy nomplet d, and one topobridge built north of thu pr<s»nt struc- graphical sh-set comprising Nast DeeriPkDorring,
$96,539.41
building for Kv*
Less City Dewergreeu cemetery,
3,765.39 ture to take the travel during Us recon-; Martin's Pilot, ami extending northerh
structlon. Ketlmntes for this work will to Graves' Jiill. has b**eu finished. Th
11,682.00
ing Bills,
Pali fur Und p rbe submitted later
bated.
sundry
r-ma'nlog but/, of which It is ettlmnted ther.< will be twelve, have been prelota lo city,
$84,857.35
18,£06.£3
84,857.85
SJCWEBS.
Paid for land for
pared In the oilier, s » th* ie la Dotting t
The total length of new sewers con- hinder a tapld pu h!ng of the work a
$282,525.05
Evergrejn oeme
In 1899 the salaries of the City treas4,679.63
tery,
structed during the year was 6.375 4 le t, i scon as the weal) or psrioDs. A siual
urer's, Assessors', and City Clerk's Uni- Paid for land, Fort
m will he asked
for to oor
of which 1,469.29 fset was built by pri- approprlati
ces are
charged under their respectiie
tinue this werk.
Alien Park,
12,6.9 70
vate parties und^r an agreement with thu j
the
amount Paid for laml. Fort
the Oitlmatis presented last
year fo
departments, (hereby making
city providing that fba city would later ; permanent work In the Street and be we
cnar.'ed to Salaries smaller than in 1889.
Sumner Park,
10,6*9 03
share of the ]
assume Its proi’Ot'tlo )ute
In 1899 the amounts paid for repair! on Paid for Larr&bee
fo;
of
The most Important
ths Departments Included estimates
expense.
School Buildings sod some other charges
9,568.90
lot,
thiso
on
Franklin gratilt and brick pavemeut on elgbteer
wtre
new Bowers
are assessed to l’oblto Buildings and not
Paid for land on
to tho
suai of $58,streets,
amounting
street from Conim*rolul street to Fore
to Sebools, as was the case in 1889.
755 OJ. Tbo Connell allowed paving or
16,0:12.12
kiunjoy BUI,
street
from
fctreet, and ou bt. John
The annexation of the Lity ot Deering
one strew,
the estimated
cost of which
72.404.89 Portland street to
street.
Congress
added about ten per cent, to oar populawas $5. 000. 0J.
Paid for Jackson
were
bnilt
to
relieve
These sewers
tion and valuation, and me apDropria
j
In
like
the
Inolud-.d
estlinatss
mmine-,
84,983.03
school, Ureen hi.,
sections of tbu city where Hooding of o*d- |
tions tor 1899 were increased In consemacadam
for eight streets, amcuntlUk
Paid for A rmcry
lars bad become a constant sourcs of an-1
to $15, .00. LO
quence about that
fo*
proportion, and in
No
was
allowed
money
and Auditorium,
50,898.55
noyanoe to the owners of property, and this
accordance with this tact, the above ten
purpjs •, and c JDFttjuently uu uia*
Paid for Emerson
No Heading has ooto the city.
expense
is
from
cent,
deducted
the
increase
per
oadaiu pavement oould bo laid.
school, Emerson
ourrad during tbe very heavy storms of i New
leas tbe amount specially aoproiriated
seweis were a^ked for In
nlBttwr
63,074.35
street,
February, and it Is believed that these
for old tills due against the
City oi
-138,954.92 sewers are of sufficient caj aoity to prevent | ■tlWOMU Night were allOIN^ and Inslear
Deering.
of
the
6uui
of
as
gflknd I r. |)
(.U,
Fold for remodelit r«mirr*noe of this trouble.
the uign
ling
have | cuunuii upi'iumni.'U me rum Ul (o
Twenty-seven new catch basins
£30
505.UJ for all of the work In tbe Sewer D
school building,
65,308.89
a* 3
been built at an aggregate
expense of >
Paid for remodel$£,£40.85. 804 oaton tiinlns have been I partmeut.
In
this department the system foi
West street
ling
of
oublo
of
cleaned
yards
material, tbe
3,148
b-£b sr
employment of labor la not regarded
school building,
12,863.98
at an expend of $£, 147.35, or $77 3-4 per
98.110.67 cable yard.
[ aa productive of proper reunite, and li
should be revised and
made to s fiord
2.
cr
Petitions for about one and one-half j
0
$830,156.85 milts of new sewers have boea refused just aud adequate returns tu tbe oltlx-ns
p 3.
3«3
rt
lor tbe money expended.
no
tunda
ware
for
t
telr
w
beoause
available
j
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS. construction.
| I also renew tbe recommendation male
W
last year concerning tbe north side InD
Tbe following statement shows tbe fiG.
tercepting sewer, ao-oalled.
nancial condition of tbe Department o(
»
NEW Sl'UKETS, 1809-1900.
5
Publlo Works on February 28th, 1903:
Street
for
Length Width
Appropriation
s«
“
$114,050 00
streets,
45
Welch street, Beaks Island, 888.53
8,U)1.9U
Receipts,
677 80
53
i
Ileyonshlrs,
Appropriation for
to
488.44
Wadsworth,
80,566.00
8
sewers,
Cliff Island Are., Cliff Is5,977.69
i Receli ts,
084.00
60
land,
50
037.00
Granite,
Total appropriis
07.’.UJ
5d
for
the
Grant.
Deerlng,
Extension,
good
ation and reLongfellow,
Extension,
89
$155,393.
children—they
ceipts,
00
101.43
Deerlng,
know it. Cures
on
Expenditures
1000 35
60
Berkeley,
$123,748.80
streets,
any cough. No
£0
1068.UO
Coy.’e, Deerlng,
on
fuss about it.
Expenditures
bO
3.7.73
Amherst, Deerlng,
9S,970.89
sewers,
Tired and wor55
Clinton Extension, Deerlng, 157.1®
*152,019.19
tit
SosO
00
rying mothers
Bradley,
have
3403.90
known
49.5
Deerlng,
Brentwood,
$ 3,374.70
Balance,
Danfoitb Street, Alteration,
about Dr.
Tbe estimates for tbe year 1899, a*
DanforihStrest,
Discontinuance,
Hull's Cough
submitted to the Committee on EstiBrown Street, DUoontlnuanos, DeerSyrup for over
mates, amounted to the sum of $288,855.Inn, 5u’ to 40’
work
no
estimate
tbla
In
5oy:ars. Sore
50.
making
Eero Street, Widening, Deerlng, £3’ tu
o end raw
was Included outside of the proper main40’
tenance of the department, exuspt wbat
ooni
throa'sgctwell
A rough estimate of the oost of
bad been petitioned for or ordered by tbe
and stay well.
etruotlou of the foregoing etreats is $40,
City Council.
It is good for
COO.OU
malntenanoe
of
For tbe ordinary
delicate babies
SCHOOLS.
streets, sidewalks and bridges, tbe som
or strong men
of $70,900.00 was allowed by tbe commit—It cures. Don't
submitted
00
lea*
than
tha
The
whlob
was
esplana
by the Soboel
tee.
$9,000
experiment—get a
timated expense for that branoh of tbe
Board for a new aohoolbonte In the Bark
Doctor’s prescription
department.
S3 gg®
street district, and la Janaary,
18j9,
Of tbe tctal amount
expended for
—get Dr. Bull’* Cough Syrup.
referred to the last
City Government
KXFKNDH URE h'OH PERMANENT streets $48,615.78 wm far labor, aa ahown
Substitutes.
Refuse
on tbe pav
031.96
for
$12
that
the eohoolrolls;
with tba recommendation
uqpald
WORK DURING THE PAST TEN
A. C. flBYER A CO., Baltimore, nd.
«
bills of 1898; $7,046.56 for stable expense*;
bousa be built, aooordlug to the
plana
Pr. Bolts Pxlls curt Stck Uetuhtch.c.
$23,690.81 for street and sidewalk maYEARS.
I
at
Truil, »/or cents*
dealers or t-tt mail
submitted, were, alter some discussion,
f
terials, an] labor not Inoludad In pay
malntenanoe' of
rejaoted and, new plana subatituted thereThe feliowlag U a autniueot of pay- rolls; $19,681.86 for

20,851.3*

isntt made within the last ten years for
vhut may he called permanent work.
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ready

to

will show for

the

time

first
fresh

a

new

Windsor
Ties,

plain,
new

Ties,

silk

liberty

matter

today

stock

of

mull

and

and chiffon

embroidered
also

line

a

of

and

complete
Stock

Silk

Collars with bows.

OWEN,

MOORE &

CO.

ANOFRSON, ADAMS I
ill

POl ICE.
to

up

The Ladies’ Neckwear

of regret that no more
irogresa wn made last year In the direclon of public regulation cf the oity milk
tupply. The petitions which were presented to 'the city
counoil were larg*'
citizens. If the
vml from all claaees of
Mortality tables coaid utter audible
earning, there would be no delay In deviling some way to protect the commony, and the most helpless portion of It toroin the deadly peril and liltby uontainl
luiluDs that abound In muob of the stulT
hat !s dealt out to the
community «=
It la urged that thla que-mre milk.
lon of a milk ordinance be given prompt
jouelueratlon

until

any

department

INSPECTION OF MILE.

my

or

made

width.

recommsnded that an
Isolation
Oiplr.%1 for contagious dlieaaea be at
absonoe established and pmoed In the
lute control of the local board of health
one thing
would
t la believed that no
of tho
contribute more to the solution
robleiu of controlling contagious d's*
than tho enotlon
cr
a <a In this city
of a suitable building for the
mreiiaae
purpose named.

occasion

all

hang, wide, full
full
length and

ruffle,

It la

thought best on tho
former Inaugural addree9

complete new
Curtains,

a

for the chamber

ground for the ho|*e that the preeen
will aer something accomplished. J
enew and emphasize the views exprersei
year ago in relation to this moat linorient and inoat expensive department.
I alao n commend to your c ireful con
irfera'iou the report of the joint epeolH
oti)ioltteu
appointed to Investigate tb*
ondltlon anu needs of the poor depurtIt takes up several tubjacte con*
*:ent.
Ducted with the department that ahoulc
roe!v<* attent'on thla year, aad Is entitles
;o your contldenee.

was

and

figured

line of Bobinet

a

It

season

vui

'ear

a

difprebut

checked ones too—and
at all prices. We are also

k

It Is

Muslins

yard, twenty
styles,—stripes

have the

we

you.
of

pieces

Swiss

dominate this

ide poor,

Police Salaries,

astonish

new

the

by

with

to

will

fresh

loyalty

mi'

of

One hundred

the
ap-

nearly $3,000,

luuiuiDiiiuuv

be.

match, white
ivory tint, at prices

and

Interest*.

report from

a

assortment

wildering
exquisite designs

there la unquestionably need o
thorough overhauling of the system and
mpervlalon of thla department, and then

40Q.tX,

34,340.0.,

and 1899-1900, and
expenditures for permanent

Estate,

JOHN J. Kill K,
Ward 9.

THOMAS', Jit.,

us

1889-1890

Per.

KL1AS

5,009.0

f204.713.31.

Real Estate,

o our

115,142.9s

estimated

1889-1S90.
Valuation.

name

wo*lhy testator, but Is also
propriate memorial of their

63.099,8.>
20,430.38

There baa been also prepared a comparative statement of expenditures for

o

the

mtuate

850.00
500.00

12,524.15

Vital Statistics
Water and Hydrants (Contract)
Widening Oaa Street, (Note)
Unpaid Bills of the year 1*93-9

Add, amount of
income

1,100.00

make your home
by a small

can

very attractive

POOR DEPARTMENT.

Salary
Sanitary Committee (Contract)
Salane* of Olliciuls in City
Building
Bopport of Poor
Treasurer and Collector
Taxes (County)
Taxes (State)

Amount rained by taxation
Deduct fixed charges as above
stated

You

will urdnubtedlj
of
the city, ant
pupils who are Instruct
The gifs coaled Id tbls department.
let have been made at a more opportun
.hue, or wben the need wa* more great!)
fit, and I am confident that I expre*be b'Dtlment of the olt rens f Portland
when I state that the action cf the tru**ee* Is not only
well calculated to per-

1,84a00

Larrabee lot ( Purchase)
Land Furcbaae
Note (Investment of Sinking

goods, the very latest designs and styles and all at
remaskably low prices.

far tba

quipped

is

r t m e n t

abloom this week
with new Laces and Muschoice
Beautiful
lins,

rear a suitable bidding
>e erected in ths heart

448.75

138,85<XUi>
13,382.82
44,600.00

Lights (Contract, etc.)

a~AHE

prospect

43.752.39

Draperies de-

pa

In the
recitation* at the same time.
Ocean street and Seundtrs 8?rest school
houses tbe arrangement 1« loot for eobool
pur notes and the rooms are overcrowd'd
While proper attention should be given
to the linnrovemeat of the eobool buildings and their accommodations, It Is not
bei laved to tie tba true pci oy to expend
on
the
school
»o large sums of monoy
building* In tfce present condition cf tb*
but
rather
to
devote
no or
tlnanoje.
•Ity'*
ot the mouey available for sehool pur
ooeea to a eultabie and adequate inorea*.
at teach are’ salaries, so tbat our bes
eaohera may not be tempted to leave thl*
olty and seek employment elsewhere bj
held out
reason of superior Inducements
It
in tbe way of higher compensation.
'.ha resouroea of tbo city iu* titled the exdoub.dful
whether lmpo*
penditure t la
In ioiu
nj sobcol struct tire* are best.
of the municipal I tie* cf title oounlry tt<
of
le*a
la
none;
Hdoptsd
building
expensive and smaller schoolhouses, but raorj
>t tbeni, so us to make them more aoce*
slhlo to the eobool population.
11/ reason of tbe gift from the trustee*
jnder tbe will • f Jo*epb Walker of tweut)
'.housaud dollar- for a bullllng far tb
Manual Training school, there to a gratlof the realisation of thl
fring
lealrable addition to the educational advantages of our city. Daring tbe cumin*

Tbe FIXED CIf A HUES for tb? financial
year ending March 31, 1900, including
FIXED BA LA HIES, and UNPAID BILL
oi the year 1898-9.
1,405.CU
Arm ry and Auditorium,
Assessors Department,
7,839.58
Australian Ballot,
3,515.01
City Building,

Tor (land, March 13,1900.

ing

ELM ICR

ADTKRTIWatBfn.

1HTT7

last plan* submitted

tbat tbe work will be completed La season
(or tbe tohoolbooea to be oooupied at tbe
thla
rear.
It
opening of tne fall term
aleo
ie ocBtldeutly expected
that
the
remodelled building will
he found In
every respcot modern lo Its oonstruolion
and appolotnifento.
The unsanitary oondltlon of the Caseo
8treat aoboolbonee kaa been remedied,
but the ventilation of tbe bolldlag la not
It Is reooiumended tbat
yet corrected.
this work shall bar* attention daring the
present year.
There are conditions in the Rraokett
8 treat aohool building, and also In sever**'
of tbe Deerlng district soboolhousea tbat
need attention during the coming year.
In fact, tba IneoOioleaoy of evat room In
some of tbe school* In the Deerlng
dls
thrlot le oaosing lnoonvenlenoe, and also
with
tbo
successful conduct
Interfering
of the school work.
| At Lunt’s Corner the principal of tb*
school and one of
tbe
assistants are
obliged to work In tbe same room, boar-

nnticipatad.

31ft, 1899.
»*

tor

contracts were made and the remodelling
of the eobool bo tiding bar been In prograee for aoma month*. It le ex pooled

(J

Exchange Street,

of

reserve

iat»*r date whatever communito
cation It might be deemed adviaatle
make In reference to the police departAt that time there was in contemment.
plation some ol the changes In the police
eadqnarters which have e1no9 been madind still others which It la hoped may
'there was also in
e elYrO‘ei this year,

...

.AGENTS UF.

...

some

niud c rtalQ proposed urraugaments In
relation to the newly annexed territory
l Leering. Nearly all of the details were
ul>s*quantl7 presented to the committee
Intended to ask
on esiixnotee, and It is
tbla
thut consideration be given them
year by that committee.
animation and la He quarters and
ment r.ab Le.n very
badly neglected for
nany years. The wonder Is not that tbe
department is no better, but that It is no
It is my deliberate judgment
worse.
>kfter many years of close observation and
relations officially,
protefslonally aud
perron ally with
past and
many of its
ttbttDfc ulli-era and men. that the depart•cent as a whole Is more tinned against
'ban sinning,
it is not to be und"rr.tooil,
however, that either tbe organization or
of
tbe
department la approved
discipline
neither of
of, b*o\use in point of fact
of
the in is satisfactory,—even to many
Uis members of the force Itself.
As to the discipline, it was stated four
years ago In the publlo report of tbe comof a
missioners on tbs propos'd draft
new city charter that
"jblxperieooo bas
the pclioe
shown that the discipline of
-•

equip-

department hne been unfavorably affected
by the difficulty of removal of Inefficient
members, under the present law.1* Yet
nothing has finoe been done to rerasdy
matters.
Whether the failure to give the
subject attention is dae to publlo indifference, or is owing to still more discreditable reason r, needs no discussion.
if clothed with adequate power, there
would oot be a day's hesitation In aseeitIng nil necessary authority to thoroughly
purge the department.
In dosing,
gentlemen, 1 would a dd
that It is our duty to meet the situation
and deal with it gaocordlng to our
best
understanding and judgment. And I
would oautloo you not to he disturbed
by the olaraor aud persistency of persons
Those
interested id pending
measures
who throng these rooms on occasions, or
make themselves felt elsewhere, are but
a small portion of this oommunlty.
The
thought which I seek to convey Is well
exposed In the following quotation
said:
from iCdmuod liurke, who enoe
“iieoiute a few grasshoppers under a leaf
make the whole held ring with thslr linchink, pray do not
imagine
ney are tbe only inhabitants of the field,
thousand of
nor pass over in alienee the
mighty oaltle which lie reposing under

f>rtunate

INITED STATE* BRANCH OF

The Employer’s Liahilily Assoracce Corporation, Lim’d.
Appleton & Dana. United States Branch Managers and Attorneys, 71 Kilby Street,
Boston, .Ma.it.

ASSETS
fttia..L« an.l

DEC*. 31, 1m,

Rniul*.

Cash In office and Hank.
Cash Deposited with Trustees, with
K aider Peabody & Co.
Interest due and accrued on Honds
Uucullected Premiums, net,
Gross

5979.720.00
o.»8L89

53,334.34

7.140.42
I89.eu3.84

Assets.%.$1.-36 290.0;)
Assets.$1,230,290.69

Admitted

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1890.
Net unpaid losses.
$327,113.00
531,319.23
Unearned Premiums
All other liabilities, unpaid Commis7,224.47
sion on Premiums paid.
Total...

$885,638,70

Capital, Deposited.
UurpliLs ovei all liabilities.*

150,631.99

Total

200,000.oo

liabilities and surplus. $1,236,290.69
W. A. It. BOOTH BY.
General

shadow of the Bxlb'sh
their cud and are silent."

the

The convention then

aldermen

met

Agent.

Watervillo. Maine.

feb24deo*l3w

adjourned.
elected

and

Oak, chew
The

Aldermen

Moulton, ohalrmao, while the lower
board organized with the oholoe of CounYVihon as president and
cilman Scott
Harry M. Bigelow as clerk.
THE fcilOK IN MANILA.
March 12.—Surgeon GenSternberg has received a cablegram
chief burgeon in
from CcL Greenlee*,
the Philippine*,
saying that Ibe total
number of casis in the military hospitals
in and around
Manila, March 12, was
1,887. There las been a steady reduction
In the number of 3«eee order treatment
at the
hospitals since January .0 !aet,
Inoiudtd in
when they numbered 2,540
the deoreas* are about *00 case b it have
in
the Unit*
to
transferred
been
hospitals
ed (States.

Washington,

eral

j
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TITSDAY,

>900.
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DAILY PKE88By the year,
the year.

*8 In adrence

$7 »t the end of
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By lbs month. 60 cents.
DAILY PEEKS to delivered at tl»ete rate*
In ali parts of
every morning to subscribers
Portland, and in Westbrook and South Port
The

land.
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weeklyat the
By the year, $1 in advance, or $1.26
end of the year.
For six months, 60 cents; lor three months.
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papers are not delivered
to notify the office of
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promptly are requested
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The office of Vloe President Is not ns a
after.
Indeed, most
rale much sought
aspiilng statesmen lock upon It as a soil
of burying ground of political aspiration*
'Timothy
and so avoid It. Not so Mr.
If. Woodruff of New York. He is makand
ing a oampalga for It as vigorous

persistent as
presidency.

a man

He

ever

gathered

made
a

for the

meeting

of

neighbors the other night to help
all
him along, and had himself covered
words.
over with compliments and kind
his

Hoar’s proposition to pension |
Queen HlUoukalani of the fciandwlob tsStill
lands got no support In the Senate.
u*
It would teem as if her claim U|on
was quite as strong as that of the tiultxn
of Sulu, who now gets $3)00 or $40)0 a
Senator

J?’u. therm ore. It in net bo rememyear.
bered that in the treaty which Presidium
Harrison Lej[otlate«l for the annexation
of Hawaii thoex-Qieen was provided for
That treaty was nos ratified, but If her
claim was good than it is
just as good
now.

Th# Hoars are evidently not so demorthey nut
alized as has been supposed
•**'.nst General
uu a pretty stiff light
Kelly-Kenny’s column on Saturday, and
held it In ohtok until
nlg'itf^ll. after
KlfhHru*

_i.Uk

In

th:*

Hnrbni>kri

superiority of tfce Hritisb foroe
U so over*
In numbers and equipment
whelming that there !s litt'e obanoe ot
llut tbe

than
Its being held in chtck for more
brief time, uuiil the Transvaal
a very
Then tbe nature of tbe
border la raided
bold
ro jud Is such that a few men esn
taox

a

great many, and then tbe lirltisb
,o
uu siine hard
lighting, if
to resist
ate still t'.elerminded

may have
the liters

tb ir advance,

Why It should he ro It is difficult
underrat'd, but It appturs to be tbe
fact that the Porto Kioo case has caused
more oommotion in Indiana than In
any
Ino leading
other state lo the Union.
The
ludlunapo'ts
Kepublloan organ,
to

Journal, continues to esjjouee free trade,
i fteeu per oeni
and tbs passage of tbe
tariff bill has uot moderated Its zeal a
particle. Crumpacktr, the Hepublican
who voted
against the
4ougressman,
Ways and Keans Committee bill, Is teln^
put forward rras a candidate for governor
ohfelly on that account. The leaders ot
party ere divided on tbe question and
to
a very warm
cDntroversy appears
be raging.
tbe

outbreak In
The reason
Kentucky seems to be tbe arrest of several
cf the tt&te officers lor alleged complicity
The oiler of
In the murder of tioebel.
$100,OOi) lor the discovery of the guilty
patties was too big a suui 10 be suffered
It offered a big temp
to go uncla imed.
Informatation to persons who hud
tion te disclose it, aud to many who bad not
Whether the informato muni Lsctnre it.
tion on which the state officials have
been arrest** i is true or false, time alone
Governor Taylor thinks
can determns.
that It Is false, and'that the arrest Is a
feature In th« Dexuo^ratlo conspiracy
to seize all departments of the
governpardoned
ment, and he has accordingly
the suspects. Governor BdOkhnm, ou the
of

tbe

new

contrary. profuse a to imuk that there is
good ground for believl: g the men arrested

are

golity,

and he has had them locked

Is very
What is feared aud wuat
likely to occur Is »n attempt to rescue
free. This,
the prisoners and set them
of course, would bring on a
conlllct between the troons of Governor 'Taylor and
which
those of Governor
liaokbam, lu
civilian partirA is of nacb would be likely
to join, with toe result that there would
up.

....

innnk

hlmulcnarl

fixed charges aa low
Tbara moat bn cooperation on tba part of tba alMasa* wltb tba
government or tbla will not ba dona. Th*
fountain baad of extravagant approprianot tba olty
tion! and expenditures la
A atndy of the
oonnall bnt th* sttlaana.
manta, and kaap

aa

they

are

expenditure
history of every exoesrlve
from the days ot tba Ogd msbnrg railroad
that almost
ahow
to tba present will
bad Its origin In a
every one of them
tha governpopular demand, and tbat
ment merely reaper.del to tbat demand,
frequently much against It* will and
aometlmea oaly after tf a most terete presto bear
ents that leflutnoe ooaffi bring
had been applied. When tbe reildeata of
a ward or eaotlon In tbla olty want eoraetblng tkay arc apt to want It very innob,
Wh»t It
and to lualtt upon having It.
ooata

la

oftaatlmaa

a

matter little

oon-

■tdeiad until the hills come la. If we are
going to have oor tax rate kept down the
people have got to moderate their demands and get along without some of tbe
have.
like to
tbleg* that they would
Papresentatlvee of tbe people won't attempt to fores economy upon the people
or extravawho Insist upon liberality
gance, and they couldn't If tray would,
In the long run
for any length of time.
get from tbe municipal
government tbe kind of administration
The Mayor's
they ahow that they want.
a'drass shows clearly enough the need.of
keeping down appropriations and expenditures. Cooperation on tha part of
ibe

public

will

:be puollo will keep them down, but an
esaentlal rendition of tbiv cooperation la
the sacrifice ot some things that are In
themselves desirable, seme tl ings which
It Is
may even aeoni a lie o-1 neoetwary.
grsatly to the oredtt of Mayor ltoblosou's
administration that It has been able to
keep Its expenditure* within Its appropriation*, though It vtarted with a heavy
burden of unpaid bills, and baa also loan
debt,
ab'e to extinguish $5fi,UU0 of olty
ihis was brought about largely through
the veto by tbe Mayer of the first approWe have no
ptlatlon bills or the year.
doubt it vimllar a tlon is oalled fur this
year he will not shrink from it.
The target! extraordinary expenditure
this year will probably
to be incurred
from tbe neoesslty of rebuilding
arise
Vaughan s bridge. A tu ittanllal structure will bare to Le erected, and the coat
Tbe l'urk street
must be tunaldaruble.
sobro! bouse most be ociinpletrd, too, and

JUYOlfS

must

keep

at

it

can

and

does

obliterate

them,

rapidly at gray, thin
Keep the hair looking

one »o

ind faded hair.
voung and you look and feel young; restore
!he hair'a youthful fre»hne*a and you remore the moat apparent traces of age.

Hair-Health
hair food. and. unlike other preparation*, acta on the
of the hair and positively restore* gray, laded and
bleached hair to its youthful and original color. It ta
made from pure ingredient*. Is not a dye, does not
*tain *km or clothsng. keep* scalp clean and healthy,
and its use caxmnt he detected
HARFINA 50AP ix a medicated, healthful soap lor
Make* it soft and *ilken. Is the
waxhing the hair
best soap you can use for hair, scalp, complexion, bath
and toilet. Price, ajc a cake
Hair-Health i* sold by leading druggists everywhere. Price. 50c. for large bottle, or sent by express,
prepaid, in plain scaled package, on receipt of 60c. by
u «

root*

LONDON SUPPLY CO., 8SJ Broadway. N. Y.
11
Remember the name, Hair-Health." Refute all
substitutes. Money refunded if it does not benefit yen.

MONXKKAL TAK«B A SLICE.
bank of
March lii.—Xhw
for a million
Moatrul bas tubscrlbad
pounds of the lirltlrb war loan.

Montreal,

LIEBIG
COMPANY’S EXTRACT

for

OF BEEF. The genuine line
been known ’round the world
for

Sy
y

over

thirty years as the
for quality. It is pure

M’tg'e. Gold,
Lynn & Boston Street Railway, First M’tg’e,

The current Issue of

C*C

sure

FEBRUARY

opens with a Stirring article descriptive of
Moot* Hunting with the lro-obutln. In

The Problem of Alla, Capt. A. T. Mahan
presents aome of the Important feature*
An artiof thla luuob JlflouFtmd subject.
cle of general inteieit la contributed on
Three notePretoria Hefore the War.
articles are Germany’* Plrat
worthy
Colony In China* The Snored City of thr
Hindoo*, and Ku» ala's Advance in CenThe third Installment of Mrs
brilliant
Ward a
novel*
Eleanor, 1* given* and naturally form*
the lie.ion.
the meet prominent part of
defilth* u »h there la also u number of
lightful short stories by popular writers
tral Asia.

Humphrey

Everybody's Magazine

for

lUOl

A

UCJ

UU

UU«

KU

a*

w

usuau

5’s

EXCHANCE

I

|

Washing!
Powder

cleaning, Swift's Washing X
9 Powder do«3 the work at half the coat of 9
X soap, and in half the time. Your grocer X
9
9 will sell you a i6-ounc.- package for

Athol, Mass., Water
First Mortgage .Vs.

UK Exchange Street.

HOME BONDS
March Investments.
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And that is what constitutes the
basis of safety of a Life Insurance
Company, supported by the regular
contribution of an adequate amount
of money by each indiv idual.
The UNION MUTUAL is an
of this large number
organizationbanded
of people,
together for the
mutual protection of the welfare
of each and of all. The many accomplish tv hat is impossible for the

few.

The

S

5

Union Mutual's

contract are

3
\

Z

g

FACES

TONIGHT

Ml..

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

§
3
»

;
S

Standish Water Com4’s.

pany, (Guaranteed),
Portland and Rumford Falls Railway,
and
Portland
Ogdensburg R. R.,

4’s.

5’s.

Also Portland Hank
other
and
Storks
llonds
class
lirst
Trust
for
snitnhlr
Funds and Conservative Investors.

1912
1912

Bangor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's.
Bangor & Piscataquis Div. 5's,
West Chicago Tu:nel. 5's.

1943

l!?a5ne. =
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with Prof. Makeover,
FVKSIStt, MARCH 14,

MrinHli

Adults,

-o

Casco National Bank

litirrli of
H
I*. 51.

cents.

the

under twelve. 10
marDdut

Monilny Evening,

The famous London Monologue
Mil. (iJ oin;i:

1919

GROSSMITH.

4 s.

1929

Entertainer,

11II ill o it II n and .SIiihIciiI ItiTlInl.
Seats f 1.50 and fi.oo. ousnie it StockbrWge’s
rUito Rooms M< inlay, Mar b l»tl*, atflo’c nek.
Half fire oik the rallroai.H.
inari3<i.w

Atxnos

appllca-

li) F. O

tion.

ll.rlv

Un-tlum-era.

IIAiLl.Y A

_

MERCANTILE

TRUST

11UU Itarrrls

CO.,

I’urlluml, Tic,

Jan274tf-fc

i

Apples

«t

Auction.

We shall «o ! on W» due .day. March 14th, at
in a. m.. lor account'and hen-flt «>f whom It may
concern at store houses Custom House Wlmrf,
Cortland Me., about 1100 bbls, apples from
Will la* sold
•trended steamship <'.itifornian.
In lots to suit the trade. Terms cash.

H. & A. ALLAN.
marlfuHt

II,

K. 0. HAILEY A (0., Auctioneers.

PORTLAND.

HIGH GRADE

MAINE.

Incorporated
C

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest Paid

Hiatts (Irnyin on
Htiuk ot KukUiiiI,
Kiuuuuu,

...

FOR

for

....

tm

at

Auction.

For Womenl)r. Tolman’e Monthly Regulator hasbrought
happiness to hundreds «*f anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that wdl so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never bad a single

BY

SWAN & BARRETT

on

\nffonal Provincial
London. In large or
tulr at current rate*.

..

SALE

etc.,

failure. The iou restand mi*-to! a; inate ca-'.ca
relieved in 3days without fall. No other
remodv \rtll d<» this. No pain, to* danger, no
t Uiflhult
Interference with work. The n
e.i-.t.; «ucce*Hfully treated through conesj euueii'. v.andtlu; most complete .satisfaction
gugrnnti-cd i-i every Inst.i-uv. I relievehncdreiU of htd'es whom 1 never see. Write for
AH letters truthfully
further particulars.
I'ree eonftd.-nTml advbnv in all
an«\vere<i.
matte riot a private or delicate nature. Hear
iu mind thi.- renudv is absolutely safe under
positively
every possible condition and willhealth.
By
biivh no after ill effects upon the
liail x.M iiiviy
liicd, $j.e0. l>i. K.M.TOLMAN CO., l?o Tremont Wt.. Boston, Miss

are

Rankers,

DEPOSITS.

TIMK

mall

Securities

1824.

APITAL A.\l> tUltPLCS*

Itme

On Thursday, March 15th. at in a. m.. at
house No. 11*4 Oak street, we shad *ell the
furniture, etc., consisting In part of hair cioth
parlor suit, couches, tables, chairs, oak, ash
aun pai ilcd chamber sets, hook ease-. hair
and
mattresses
spring beds, hnissels and
woolen carpets, .lining table and chairs, chiffonier, one cooking range, and many other
articles too numerous to mention,
rnrto'ltd

.OF....

•

I

Ventry

ccul*; Children

Houseliolt! l-’uri.

1

Portland,

SI* I \ ST Elis' < II II

WEIlSExDAY

and other

forms of j

TlUHMBW

THE'

1918

Co,

on

THE—

II,
4M

And Other Choice InvestmentsSpecial tX'-ucriptive Ctrcutnr sant

.*d3t

s
1909 KOTZSCHMARMarcli HALL,
20th.

1908-18

Water

'!'» rent*.

UNIQUE ENTERTAINMENT.
—AT

1943

5’s,

Me

Atliniital.jii

m.

KxrrrHu l»rl«l

Oaklani Me.. Wale: Co..

Newport

p.

FIRST PARISH HOI SF.
Tlurrh llic Mxicenlh, S I*.

Tax Lxtnint.

Maine Central Railroad 5's,

h

The Grandmothers’ Tea

1923 8

Maine Central Railroad 7's

given

<1U

fell 27

{ ilnicti mutual Life t
!

At

_mar

A

Washington, Me., 4's,

be

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14,

Portland Trust Go.

Reasonable in Details
3
Desirable in Results
They are called Policies of Life Z
Insurance, and areas good as bonds. ;
Won’t you have one ?
Figures 5
cheerfully quoted.

£

A Mock Suffrage Hearing will
in tilt Second Advent t burrli

BONDS.
County

EVNILV

kek.

BNTBnTAIlMMBWT

PlHAICIAh.

of

nerformam

EQUAL SUFFRAGE CLU8

Music
Spacious Dining Hall alwsvs open.
Card and Smoking Rooms, all will* open liras
brilliantly lighted bv electr'.city and heated by
•team, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
Game and fish dint ers a specially.
Arrangement* made for Dinner. Dancing or
raid parties with or without *pecl:»l cars at
office of i'ortland Ac Yarmouth Mectrlc Itallw y Co., office 440 Congress street.
Telephone
nov-’3‘Jtf
916-3.

County of Cumberland, 4’s.
4’s.
Portland, Maine,
7’s.
Maine Central R. R.,
Quincy Ral'road Co.. 5's.
Portland Street R. R-,4 1-2’s.
4’s. Portland & Ycrmou»h Ra'lroad 4's.
Portland Water Co.,

Liberal in Features

s

FACS.

k|ir«-li»l—Present* f*lven Amy at Kverjr Performance Till* \\
I’ll ICES—Evening. 10, 20, ;wc. Matinee 10 and aoe.

g

g

TO

Tut'.tlnjr Afternoon.ROSE (URIAVD

j

3
3

JIULBi3R.T,

Hrprrtolrr of Standard Sarnie Production..

Z

S

CO.

EMOTIONAL ACTE ESS.

MISS L AUR A

Mason <£ Merrill,

Swift and Company, Makers, Chicago

Form a sa fe a rcement
g racA other's life.

COMEDY

SUPfOKTlNG

Clifton Forge,
Light k
Vn.,
Water Co. First Mortgage 6*s.
National Bank Stock.

m:i r

reception

a

•;v,,:!”

pink reception given by
Hullierten tba ,t»E0 altar iho
Kcnnebor Light k Heat Compa- to allSpecial
the ladiet who attend the performance tlite afternoon.
VVrdnr.ilii)r Cvt-itliiK.TIIK
pany First Mortgage 5’s.

Cents

*

PORTLAND THEATRE.

For sale l»»

and

IVKKK-

Per formnnre.
■■This afternoon after the matinee Miss lte*d will give an elite orange tea and
the stage. »*> wli irh all ladles and children attending Hie matinee are invited.

oarna'.lon

Swift’s I

TIIK

Tonight-DIPLOIViACY.

BURRILL

SECURITIES.

M4INR.
mariMiw

I

KOI*

on

In

...

{Five

Nlgbtn, 10.110 and 00 cent*.

RKI'KHTOIBK

ONE SOLID WEEK, Ili-ginniii? Mnrrli Utli,

—

X For washing

Scenery, Wardrobe, Rrlr-.-llrnc, K!r.

cent*.

This Afternoon-THE CALLY SLAVE.

9T.

Sterling. III., Water Company
OOOOOOO00-0000ooooooooooooo
First Mortgage 5\s.
5 Pure Hirmleii Economical 6 Hock
port, Imiiana, Water Works
Co. First Mortgage o*s.

I

m

mmrn

H. M. Payson & Go.

Krpretcntiatlie,

—

Company Including the Popu'ar Comedian,

The Uaflr tl*v« t Tliuroiav Nijrht,
A <«Igan(lr I.lar
Tuesday Matinee.
Dl|> omaryr Filday M ulnee,
A C hild of »t.. tr
Tuesday Night.
Romeo and Joliet Friday Night.
Drifted %|>art
WednesdayMatir.ee,
Jim, fhe PminHii Saturday .Matiue*,
The Plmigrr
Wednesday Night
Thursday Matinee. The ParlaUn Princes* ; .Saturday Night
A Midnight Koliy
and
D Minute* of W. ntlrely New
Original Vaudeville Art* llrfore Karla

131 Devonshire, St.,

UiU YOU

7

finally they go home to the town
from nhlob they went to (well tbo death

ll(t." Ibis Is somewhat the oa*s with
Portland. People seek It for homes where
A
they oau spend their dosing days.
therefore, where tbe
factory town,
population la constantly changing, although Its eandltlons may be unsanitary,
may stand higher In tbs list than a much
healthier town wbloh people seek for perthat Is for homes In
mamnent homes;
wbloh to live und die. Portland la sought
by the olttaens of the whole stats, and by
people out of the state for treatment In
our hospital^ and as a hsaltb resort, an!
swell the death rata.
this fact helps to
The difference of a small numter of perwould probably send
sons dying
here
Portland a number of points up la the

It should ba at au early day this last
•
tooros cf danger will abuppear,

/

VS* Rume Great

Water Works Bonds,

TALBOT,

Great

PUICEH—Matlsrai 10 ami

E. H. GAY & C0„
INVESTMENT
PORTLAND,

same

MR. CORSE PAYTON and the Charming Actress MISS ETTA REED,

Municipal Bonds,

fob'dtf

F.

PAYTON’S COMEDY CO.

The

WE OFFER

KE((UEST.

PORTLAND,

MAINE.

-'

!

....

••

They realize that the oonditloo.
are forbidding,
perhaps unsanitary; but
they will submit to such conditions (or a
while on account of better opportunities
to advance their property; to lay by feme*
thing for n boms elsewhere In later life,

as

BETURN BY UNIVERSAL

INVESTMENTS CORSE

32

AMuaa-WKjrra.

JEFFERSON.

—

-FOE SALE BY-

F.

Harper's Magazine

THE

Kailroad Bonds,
New Bedford, Middieboro
& Brockton Street, RailBank Stock.
5’s
Rrst
way,
M’tg’e.
Also Casco, Cumberland and Traders'
National Bank Stock,

THE MAGAZINES.

stan Jard
beef, free from all adulterations, list u difference of a very small per oenwithout fat or gelatine. It has lege making a inarktd difference In posia matter of fact, Portland is adrecently been selected by the tion. As sltuatt-d
as a hsaltb resort, being
mirably
English government for use in at all times open to the fresh breez e from
the field hospitals of the Brit- tbe rea. Us drainage Is excellent und the
ish Army Corps in South Africa soil of gravel la a tubelratuin of rook tbe
very best In a sanitary point of view. The
—a remarkable ollieial endorse
only menace there Is to health In Its
ment.
vicinity Is tee Hack Hay, whun leoelvea
the drainage of a
portion of Heerlng.
Thit it the tlgnaluft
M
When tbe boulevard plan Is carried out,

zrzzsr'l',
that it is thsre.

6’s

/

AMi'SKJiBirra.

FOR

4s

Eastern Railroad Co., First

and

=BEWARE OF IMITATIONS OF

6’s
4’s
4 1-2’s
Me., 3 1 2's

BOSTON, VI4SS.

hu>uu.

our

contingent expenses and permaThis Is a pretty
nent Improvements.
•mail sum with whloh to meet demands
of oor citizens for sp'endld school bouses,
and plenty ol them, tine fridges, extensive sewers and paved and macadamised
street*. Tukey’a bridge coat nearly twloe
this sum, and as the Mayor points out,
the estimates of the Commissioner of
Public Works last year called for more
than twine thle amount. Thera is a suggestion In the address that a stricter application of bm loess methods to the city's
bust' ess would result In
a considerable
caving, bat as the citizens only a short
an
amendtd charter
time ago rejected
looking to that end, a nong others, it is
reasonable to suppose that the city will
continue to be inn in tbe t me old way
lor mary yrars to come, and
the
that
cnly way to hold down our taxation will
be t > be sparing of permanent Improve’ear

backward the footprint* of time,

.'othlng age*

HI

expendltnres from goIt will surprls) must people to
ing up.
learn that after paying Its Uxsa oharges
has left, at the
and salaries the city
present rate of taxation, but $120,000 a
we

Health
innot tarn

of Augusta, Mo.,
City of Biddeford, Mo.,
City of Eastport, Me.,
Town of Fort Fairfield,
Town of Anson. Me-,

City

lr
It can easily le shown
Washington, March 12—The President #rere correct,
ease of Portland that there are reasons
bus sent instruction* to U. S. Coinmle- the
why It should appear lower on the li.-t
fcloner General Peck at tb Paris exposiand It is healthy
(ban some other oltlcs,
tion, to 6oe that the Sabbath day la ob“Find r
served as far us possible In the American Hays a writer on tha subject:
the progress of the ex- place superior for health and attractive
sectlcs, during
tbe more certain will there
position. Whether tbesa instructions surroundings
and
the closing of the Ameri- Lo found Hooking to It not the halo
contemplate
hearty but tbe infirm and the nlIlDg.,* It
can section on Sundays has net been disis a foot with regard to Poitland that It
closed, but it is believed that the detsr“To the manractur
of that question wlil be de- Is a place of homes.
nlnat'on
he has log towns," says the same writer, “go
ferred by Mr.. Feck until after
with the exposition authori- those who are healthy and in the prime
consult* d

A I) UK ESS.

Mayor Robinscn'a address deals largely
Kith the tin racial condition of the city,
•>nd the problem of adjusting onr wants
ciinoe we
to our ability to supply them,
•sn’t run in debt all the money we spend
eaoh year must be raised by taxation In
the same year, so that every increase of
expenditure means an Immediate lnorease
In taxation. It follows, therefore, that If
we are to keep our taxes from
going up

Hair*

Marob prellctlun.
sent* an Inviting melange of
special articles and poem*. Among the
more important contributions are noted
In
The fcsllk Industry
the following'
America.
Living Sign*. The Girls of
itussla Must Ezpech ve ot
Everything,
arm.
nt th. nth.t uhitll halier* will deA Glimpse of the Germ World, and LivDickens.
Characters from
Many
tug
in ami some
outlay to put them 10 proper illustrations and a handsome cover de
Something will elirn add OJt % little to tbe attractiveness
Military condition.
have to be done also on the north side of this entertaining number.
*lbe current number of 'ins
Coming
Intercepting fewer. There is little probability that the tax rate cun be lowered, Age presents a long list of strong articles, chief among which are, Home Intertut it can be kept at 1 h present figure,
and wi?l be If the Mayor receives the tsting but Little Known Facts About
co-operation of the city council and the Charlotte Cushman, Home Psychological
The
citizens.
Aspects of Kxperlraental Science,
The Mayor’s remark* on the police de- Relation of Religious Classes to Soo'nl
Hate
and
H»
Religion In
g n*»rntlou.
partment leave the impression that seme
Hwlss Referendum, The Rooms of Kmerbut tfiey al*o
are needed there,
reforms
Houls. Applied
'Ihe Klnbhlp of
Hon,
leave the
Impression that, as the Inw Psychology; or Hypno-Suggestlve Therastands, tie tusk of bringing them about peutics, and The Pueins of Homer: An
a 11 gory of the Ten tireat Hatties of LiVe.
!s beset with dllUonltles almost InsuperaThe s»veral departments, notably Health
'Til9 change In old law which au- and Home wive a large amount of Interble.
thorized the Mayor to remove policemen esting and Instructive matter.
a
desirable reform In
will worked
at
The leading artlcl In the March ScribIt took the foroe out of ner's Is LI. J. Wb glim's second paper
one
dlrectiur.
a
large extent at least, and on tbe Boer war In which he describes
pcllt'cs to
prevented the removal of lolloenreu for ihe Lighting with Methuen's Division
rtmoas pur.dy political, liut at the same
Three battles are described, Belmont,
All who are
time It practically destroyed the Mayor's Cias Fan and luodder river.
With the civil ser- In any way interested in
photography
disciplinary power.
contributed by
vice system icr the appointment of policewill enjoy the urttcle
men which now ex'sfs the Mayor’s power
James B. Carrington on New York at
of removal might be restored with ad- N'ght, shoe It g what cun be done by tbe
camera in r< producing
night scenes In a
Without the power
vantage to the city
There is on interest'Di art«great city.
for
reasons
there
to
poli'ic&l
ole by Uejrge F. Penoost, Jr., ou Ijnnd
appoint
would be little or no temptation to re- sosps Architecture as a Flea Art. Theodore Roosevelt's articles on Oliver CromAs
roaions.
the
law
for
move
political
well are continued In this number with
is now it is praoMoally impossible to re- an account of Ihe He<ond Civil War and
for
ihe
The Union Inmote a policeman
except
grav- the Death of tbe King.
and au Instalest kind of a misdemeanor and the proof cludes several short stnrlea
M.
Barrie's
lment of J.
Tommy and
be almost as strong ns holy writ.
must
lirlzel.
Such over-security of tenure breeds negll
PORTLAND A HKATLUY CITY.
genee, inelliolency and lack of U! clpline
In the force.
Co the Editor qf the iYekk.*
ihe great array of figures In the Mayor s
A most absnrd and mus'ead ng dateaddress give It a somewhat repellant
there
aspect, but there Is a great Utsl of valu- ment ha 3 reoently gone abroad that
more*
able information In these figures, besides are but seven cities In the Union
that Is, that
some
Impressive warnings. The people unhealthy than Portland ;
on tbe health list Portland Is the s venth
should study them,
Kvtn If the statistic^
from the tottoru.
"■WANTS SABBATH KEPT.
purporting to give the health of our cities

ties.
THE

FTNAIVCUL

FINANCIAL.

ana

now.

■

■ blr

even

to compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
benefit
old-time
limited
technical forms before the
PKKFKBRKD

stop

entered the field.
It

Is Better

now

mil

terms.
( ortrsposiiriicf solicited from
ludlvtd ual»,
Ilnnks
and
Corporations,
others denlrlu*; to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to transact Hanklug business ofany description though

STEPHEN R. SMALL P-mMnL
MARSHALL a 60D1N&. Cash,*.
febTdtf

IT.! Dr.

VaiV
Nearly all the other companies have
It
been forced by the Frvkkrrbp competition to follow Itbo leader—The PREFERRED
—but it stauds the Insuring public In hand to
patronize the com nan y— The VHF.KhHHKD—
the
t/mt in a dr the other companies tjive
public double benefits and liberal contracts,

State

Agent,

S(» EXCHANGE STREET
dec2i

Portland, .fie.

(Do you
clothes

I.

Kimball

E.

In

717

CONCRES3

STREET.
uiarOdlw

MME. A. N. HAWES
FalWill resume teaching at her residence,
mouth St., March IO, ItHKI.
(tilt
Vocal Music, Physical
ure,
Voice Building.
Also making a specialty of Shakes perlan.O. K.
Classes formed if de8. and I) of R work.
Mine Uftves rtceltcN Wedne'days and
sired
Saturdays at residence. Reception day every
Tuesday. Correspondents please enclose astamp.
mar
daw

niada-to-order

wear

'only ?

our

Custom

we are now

—lias removed from 702 to—

as u

C. F. DUNLAP,

-TEACHER OF-

litis Utuk

REMOVAL.

WE DID

bEUniic A. LIBBY,

Trouserings
—all the

'Department

showing Suitings,
and

new

Overcoatings

spring fabrics.
order your

Jlone too early

to

Spring Suit, or

Overcoat.

eodtt

ALLEN & COMPANY,

MISS A. L. SAVVYL.VS

Thorough Instruction given la shorthand
typewriting, correspoudoaus, Sic.
l&aujreodtf

The Rost Method* at a M<hI«
< rale Price.

Addiesa, Care of WILL LIBBY, with
Creasey, Jones *k Alien.
■arsaodlM*

SPRING
GOODS
ARE HERE.
the SI) It', arc lure nml we arc ready
to lake ) our measure for that Ne tv
Slirlng Suitor Overcoat. Our
stock is at its very best and now Is
the time to see it. We can make up
tlie goods, when the iirst warm wave
to meet it.
conus you’ll be ready
We arc shelving all the Newest
Fabrics autl guacair c'
pen at
workmanship and lit.

204 S.Iiddle Street.

School of Shcithand and Typewriting
C'cnltunlal Bloch, 03 Euh.iuge.SI.,
Burt laud, Maine,

PIANO

aurKMil

STEPHEN BERRY,

Boot, Job nil Carl Printer,
Mtk

37 Phi

M

STKKET.

W, L. CABO, R15S.
ig pa;i:i; stklli.
inarseodtl

Zhe school system of New England bes been kb* pride aaJ glory of her
people. Westbrook bee Borer been behind
other town) non titles la her eokoolt.
I bey are onr pride and strength. We
hare always gtren a geaaroua rapport
for eduoatloo and 1 know too will fool
tbal money given (or voboola baa brought
I
and alwaya will bring, rlob returns.
:. Ter yon lo tbe
teport of tbs superintendent and committee (or fnllar Information and want* In their Jodlclons management of onr publlo soboals.
HOADS AND SIDEWALKS
vokoola.

WESTBROOK.
Mayor-Elect Horr Inaugurated Yesterday.

Mayor’s luangnral Irgrs
ressity of Strict Economy.

A

How (o make good roads Is a question
Is Interesting the whole country
and bow to bnlld them 1s being stadlad
by sole minds A large part of your appropriation will bo required to complete tbe unfinished work rn Main street,
necessitated by relaying of the railroad
track and ohnnge of grade.
This la onr
main thoroughfare and must of utoeaslty
roads may
our
other
ha finish, d,
trust
I
ho Improved In tba spring and early snn.
In
trier ns I consider one dollar atpenrtsd
tbe early part of ths eeaeon north two In
•he fall

Se-

the

which

Large Attendance at
the Exercises.

MUSIC

SEETIIMi.

FIRST

limited

Mayor.

City Govern-

The New

ment in Session.

The

lii'piihlifiin

Candidates for

appropriations

in any cose,

be

1 have toollieme in you, &S3tletueD,
to.
that this will be your purpose.
The treasurer has furnished tbe following Items regarding the financial condition of tho city:

VALUATION.
Heal kstate,
Personal,

00
663,195. CO

13.161,840

No. Polls 1812, Poll Tax

$3,715.(35

CO

$3 00

RATH OF TAXATION.
For 1890, $19 per $1,0(10.
Total Tax assessed fer 1899,
LIALlLITim
Memorial Library Looks,
City Ponds,
Net:8,
Trustee Valentine lioae Go
Unpaid Mayor’s Orders.
Wocdlawn Cemettry Lends,

Total,

I

fit]

Offices Elected.

Special Election in Ward
Four Ordered.

etery.
The next meeting of tbs West End W.
C. T. U., Is to be btli Thursday after
of Mrs. b. J. Gllkey,
noon at the home
$
77,04
ctroudwater street at 3 o’olcck.
137,300 00
The ictetlng of the Aminoncengln club
30,200 00 will be
postponed this weak out of re1U».0‘
late Mrs. Mary E. Meloher.
2.007 £2 spect to the
Chute made a successful
£0

♦177,431.00
KESOUKCKS.

Deputy

search

place
urday

iSherJII
and seizure at Joseph Comeau's
of biislre-s on Central street, Satnitfht. Small quantities of beer,

and gin were secured.
The loe on the little, as also tb« greater
151,408.15
1,418.45 Duck ponds, Is reported as being 34 Inches
thick by parties who went lishlng|lu that
Amount due from sewer assessments,
1,050 11 v oiulty on Saturday.
1 Si 1.07
Amount, due from sewer deeds,
Cash on hand March 1, 1.09,
7,578.(3
KILLED BY A FALL.
Amount due from

Total Deeds,

rum

Taxes,

Total,

Net Debt March 1. 19(0,
SCHOOLS.

$62,8'>7 .'0
1115,6*5 8)

One of the most Important questions
is our
your consideration
public

for

ptrCCIXL
Bum ford

TO TUE f RK8S.J

Falls,

Alnsloy fell off from
ing and was killed,

a

March
13.— Joseph
sled here this mornlie had been drink-

ing^

THE RESTAURANT AT THE CAPITOL

There you
an interesting place.
land and
may see the best men in the
there you can get the best food.
You should also be able to get
the best tea.
A capital tea is the only kmd
that is suitable for the Capitol, and a
capital tea is Chase &: Sanborn’s package tea, tit for the most fastidious.
These package teas of Chase £•
Sanborn's come in pound and half
pound air-tight leaded forms.
By this method the excellent
flavor of the teas is not lost by contact
with the air.
Another advantage of packing them In this way is that it makes it
impossible for their teas to be adulterated.
Among the most popular kinds of their famous package teas are the
the Kohinoor, an English Breakfast Tea, the Orloff, a
following:
Formosa Oolong, and the Orange Pekoe, an India and Ceylon tea.
•
one of these that you buy, that may best suit your taste, will
Is

—

Any

prove itself to be

a

They
aean

ara

by

bet tar known and
more

people

lo

oui

than any kindred
organisation
Thai
wbloh baa visited n* for year*.
flrat *atabll*b*d I* being
th* lepataUoa
well anatalaed waa piorad yaatorday al
th* Initial [i rfo-mano* of the return engagement of the company. "Arlatocraay" waa tbe afternoon offering wbloh
In th* stoning by "The
woo followed
Prodigal Daughter." Both productions
In action and In aoanla effect ware np to
th* standard and war* wall r***lvcd by
Th* old favorit e
very large aodleoee*.
worn baartlly applandad on thalr appear
ance, notably ao Mr. Paytoa and Die
Ktta H**d. On* almoat wonders bow Mr.

Payton

can

ular prices.
secret of bia

The Usual Orders and Rosolnlions Were Passed.

olty government, newly organised
la tbe morning, met In tbe evening foi
tbe first time for tbe transaotloa of boat
In tie ooaaoll all tba member!
nets.
ol
tbe exception
were
present with
In tbe
U<earai Ynrnharo and I'blnney.
board of aldermen oil tbe member* were
Tbe usual routine order* In represent.
lation to tbe transfer of unfinished business a id tbe rnles and order* were passed.
Shortly after oonrenlng both boards
went into a jolrt convention for tbe purpM» of electing the sutordlnate olty oltiTbls was done In tbe routine style,
oers.
tbe Republican members ballet lug tbe
straight ticket nominated by tbs Republicans In oauous tbe other evtnlog and
lb* Derrccrata, alx In number casting the
straight Demooratlo vow. Tbe ltspubllraa olfioers were all elested.
Alderman
During the convention
Thomas presented an order that tbe olty
oounoll request the resignation of Fred K.
board o!
Anderson as a member of tbe
uvaraeera of tha poor. Thl* order wav laid
on tbe table
by a vets of df yea* at tbe
■ touts'; of Alderman
Uerrlvb, who said
'ibe

Dr. Greene’s Nervura
Blood and Narva Remedy Conquers Disease«
Health, Strength, and Vigor Clven to All
by thla Createat of Spring Remedies.
There le no reaeon why every man and woman In the world should
not live to a hale and hearty old ago, with gonial faces, sweet dispositions, and good health.
Yet, what is the story of Disease 7
Wrecks-wrecks wrecks -sometlmos ere the noon mark has been
reached. Young men
and young women,

capital tea.

ONE POUND WILL MAKE OVER 200 CUPS,

CHASE ft SANBORN’S TEAS.

played

new

at eaoh

performance and oik

hit.
Tha bill today la a good one. "Gallay
Slava" In th* afternoon and "Diplomacy" tonight. It ahoulri be remembered
that at the close of the eftercoin play
Mle* Ktta Heed will give un orange ties
on the atage of
o the ladlev and oblldrrn
the theatre.
UUHKILL COMKUY COMPANY.
Tbe Hurrtil comedy ooiupany are playing their annual engagement at tbe Portland theatrr, and that tbey ara favoillee
'evidenced
war
here
by tbe largo
which greeted
audience
and satisfied
tbe Initial performance laet elector. Tbe
Howanh'e
play oboien was William

building
water

CHAKITY WHIST' AT K1VKKTON,
A

.successful charity

new

wblet

hlareh Id.—Mr. Leonard H.
London,
Coutto-y, M. P., and others, In behalf of
tbe South African committee, will memorialise Lord Salisbury to mgka peace,
now tbat tbe British arms are triumphant
on tbe basis of equal rights to all whites
anu dlsarmunsnt, leaving the two repubwithin tbslr own
lics national life
borders.

What Shall We Have for Dessert P
Tliii question arises iu the family every
Let u* .answer it today. Try Jell-O.
a delicious and healthful dessert.
Prepared in two mluutes. No boiling no
bakiug ! simply add boiling water and

day.

set

to

cool.

Raspberry
age

at

Flavors:—Lemon. Orange,

aud Strawberry. Ciet a
your gr ocers today, lu cts.

pack-

secure

from

suit

a

this

§8.00

85.00

suits,

now

“

••

80.98.

§12 & 811“

“

89.89.

810.00

Think
Then

of

buying

a

derby?

the Automatic—the

liny

kind that sticks.
Our kind, §2.2:1.

FRANK M. LOW & CO.,
Men’s Outfitters,
mieake.
mu

.norm ext
tl.'<111

Mr*. K. W. Hcston, 30 Meant Street, Chelsea, Mas*., says:
"
I hail a slight heart trouble caused from Indigestion. I would hare attack* of palpitation,
waa very nervon*, and was very much worried. By the advice of friend*. I began taking Dr.
lireena'B Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and at once felt better. The attack* of the heart
trouble
.topped, my food did uot troolde me, amt I consider that Dr. Breene's Nervura lias entirely cored uiy heart trouble, ami gladly recommend this medicine to all.”
Dr. Brcene, 3t Temple Place, Boston, Maas., Is the most successful special!' t in curing nor*
volts and chronic disease*,
lie ha* remedies for all form* of disease, and offer* to give free cn*.
saltation and ad vice, jatrsonully or try letter. You can tell or write your troubles to Dr. Breen*,
for all communloattona are confidential, and letura are answered tu plain, sealed envelopes.
—

a
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IT’S EXTREMELY AWKWARD
to serve
your guests
heavy, soggy, appetit ©-destroying cookery. On the other
ham!, you don’t want to give them an
attack of dyspepsia.
Avoid both evils by using none but
‘‘Ileiikei’s Seal of Purity” Hour.
Ask your grocer for it, and sic that
you get it.
with

_._

Commercial

Milling Co.,

DKTROIT, Nit II.

NOTF—Ollier Commercial
Mi Is
products
Henkel's Koval .star Pastry Flour."
(highest
grade); "Honkers Fancy Straight
Flour":
"Henkel's
Whole Wheat Flour.’
Kncli brand the best !u its class on the
market. Ask your grocer about them.
are:

♦♦♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* »»+»♦♦*♦

'lbe

Deerlng

crohestra, oompoaed

*eo

tv

j

X
X
♦

J

+

J
x
X

J
«
♦

X

of

well-known local talent, an* to hold their
second annual reception at LlvertcO oatloo this evening.
Light refreshments
are to be
served during the evening, to
he followed
by an entertainment and
dancing, whluh will continue until 13.30
o'clock.
A public raothtrs' meeting is to be held
Wednesday atfernoon uc 3 o'clock by tbe
Deerlng W. C. T. U., in the rooms over
Ycrk &
Hocthby’e store on boreal aveMrs. Andrew Havre* le to read a
nue.
Kindergarten In Child
pup*r on "The

ary to bate
her name.

nn act o

Congress

to

leltsr wee received from Kraternlty
Hcdie tnanklng tbe U A H.’iof Elizale;h Wadsworth obapter, for tbe beautiful tlag preeented their society.
A

HIGH CLASS TAILORING,

thoroughly reliable goods and superior fit and
♦ finish are the (mints upon which we bid for your
•

»+?

A very attractive assortment of
patronage.
sl'KiMi WOOLENS can now he seen mi our
Cone m and look them over before
Table*.
the choicest things arc sold.

ItEl ltlA K.
SXcrrlisuiI

Weeblngton, Maiei 12.-Senator Sewall
bill changing the
ted ay Introduce! a
name of the Karls of tbe Auer can
line,

Tailor.

375 F re, Near Foot of Exc'unge Street.
mar I od if
I

PORTLAND POSTOFFICE.

change

<

OMItK<

1

El) TO .IAN. I. 1900.

Of riCK UOUR9.
Poh m<i.^rr*» Office, (Sundaysexccp’o l r.O)
a. in. to 5 p. ui.
< outlier'a office, (Sunday* exreptet..
».uo a.
in. to 6,00 p. m.: Money order department, 9.0)
a. ir. to o.oo p. m.: llegt«try department, 9.00 a.
in. to P.00 p. in.
iinmtu I h Ur erg. (Sundays excepted.)
7.:$o
a. iu. to 7.00 p. iu.
Sundu) * 9.00 to to.>aj a. iu.,
1.00 to 2.00 p. iu.

Carrlnx’ Dch.rrie*, (Sunday* excepted.)—In
business section of the city between liigh and
India sUcels at 7.<x*. :».uu end u.oo a. m.. 1.30 and
6 p. ni.; in otlier sections at 8.00 a. m.. i.ati p. nu
>unday delivery at Office window, 9.00 to to.o.i
Collection* from street
a. nr. l oo to 2.00 p. in.
boxes at 7.00 and u.oo a. m., 4.ou and 8.00 p. m.
Sunday*. G.00 p. m. only.
AUR1VAI. ASH 1>KP VltTt'ltK *iF MAII.*.

Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices amt connections via. Boston A Maine
Arrive at 12.If*,
railroad (Eastern Division.)
f,.no and lu.45 p. III.; close 8.00 and It 45 a. m..
6.00 and 9.00 p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12 45 an I
li.no p. in., close 11.45a. in.. 3JO and 9.09 p. in.
Boston, Southern and Western, ntnl hiUsrnv*
diatc offices aud coniiectious. via Boston ind
Maine railroad. (Western division) —Arrive at
10.45 a. in., 5 30 and 8.20 p. in.; close G.00 and 8.09
anu 11.30 a. in., and 2.30 p. in.
Kaotem. via Maine Central Itailroad—Arrive
2.ooand 4.30a. m.. 12.45 and G.15 p. in.; close
G.oo. 9.45 and 11.45 a.in., and 9.W p.nu Sunday*,
arrive 1*2.45 p. in.; close 11.45 a. in., and 9.00
p. in.
Augusta. Intermediate office* and counectIon via Maine Central tailroad—Arrive at 2.06
■iud D.Ot) a. in.. 12.45 and G.15 p. ni.; close at G.OO.
9.4: aud 11.45 a. ui.. 4.15 and 9.co p. in.
Farmington, intermediate offices amt connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.45 and o.i8 p. uj. ; close at 7.45 a. in. and 12.15
n. m°
Kocktan >, Intermediate offices and connections via Knox ami Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.46 and G.00 p. ni.; close al tf.00 and 11.45 a. m.
Skouhegun, intermediate offices ami connection*, via Maine C-eutrat railroad—Arrive at
12.45 p. in.; close at 12.16 p. ill
Island Pond. 17.. intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Kailway-Arrive atK.W), 11.46 a in.. 0.00 p. in.; Sundays 8.30
auu
6.00 p.in.
a. in.; close at 7.30 a. in.. 1.00
Sundays 6.00 p. in.
offices
Intermediate
and
com
X.
II..
Gorham,
ucc turns. via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
KL0 aud 11.46 a. ni., aud G.00 i». m.: Sundays K.s)
Suna. m.; close al 7.:w a. in., l.oo, 5.00 p. ru.
days al 7.00 a. in. and 5.00 p. in.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.30 aud 11.15 a. ni. and
il.«» p. »u.. close at LOO ami 5.00 p. in. Sunday
close 5.0>> p. lu.
it.. Intermediate offices and conA wanton,
nections. via Mountain Division M. C. 1L It.—
Arrive at 8.4u p. in.; close at 8.0o a. iil
Barttett. X. II.. intermediate offices and connections via Mouutain Division M. C. IL 1L—
Arrive at 8.50a. ru. aud S.4o p. m.; close at 8 a.
m. and 12.00 m.
Poetaster. X I/., intci mediate offices and connectmns, via Portland A ltoehoster railroad—
Arrive ut 1.45and o.oo p. ul; close at 0.20 a. in.
and 12.00 iil
Cumberland Mitts, Gorham awl ITeetbro*ft
ISucoarapjxv Arrive at 8.45 a. in. 1.45 ami G. K)
p. nt. ;close fl.30 and 12.00 a. in. ami 5.30 p. in.
South Portland, Iftllanl and Cape Cottage—
Arrive at 7JO. 11.00 a. m. 8.00 p. in. { close .oW
a. in.. 1.30 aud «JO p. m.
Pteasantdate and Cash Corner— Arrive 7.30
close 7.30a.iu.
and 11.15 a.in. ami 4.30 p. ul;
n
and 1.30 aud c.ml »*. iil
ISLAND

MAILS.

Peaks Istand—Arrive at 10.03 a. ul close at
120 p. UL
UarpsireU, Long and Chebeagnc Islands—As*
rive at io.oj a ni.; close At l.2o p. m.
bf.V<*E

MAIL*.

Pottery Peach—Arrive At 620 p. m.j close at
2.00 p.

WANT NAME CHANGED.

SIDES

•

Philadelphia. General bewail Hays
that three of the L'ejt ship* of the International Navigation company, constituttrail
ing the American tranc-Atlartlo
service now
bear names of
American
and
it
Is
desired
to
b»7e the name
cities,
of this vessel with them.
The Paris Is
»»o:
oovered by a
ignore, bence It is neoes•

TWO

To every story, of course, but there is much to
be sai«l ;ii favor of our good*, our methods, our
workman-ship and our prices and very little, if
an)thing, against them.

•
♦

to the

WOODFOB OS.

membership.

MKWX,

who

customers

sale.

Invigorating strengthening—vitalizing.
Itbrings backtheenapand vigor
of youth, restores confidence
and energy-puts Into a weary,
nerve-worn man or woman the
desires of life, and so Invigorates the blood and nerves that
life again plays a glad, merry
song.
And this Is a solemn fact,
backed by thousands of those who were once wrecked and who are now
well and strong.
Dr. Creene’s Nervura cures nervous exhaustion, general debility, poor
blood, weak stomach, and will be found the most strengthening, vitalizing, and invigorating spring medicine you have ever used.

see

heavy weight

again-LITER-

party
wae bald last evening at HHerton casino,
U. 8. DI8TB1CT COUUX.
the proceeds of which are for the benetlt
petitlors in bankrutoy were
Yesterday
of the Home for Krlenaleee Hoys, Merrills
Iliad by Ira W. 8horey of Hnllowell, J.
Corner.
The ooropany was composed of
Pyron Murray cf Greene and Nathan
residents of Woodfonle, Morrllls, Leering
brrmiela cl Auburn.
Csutar and East
Hearing, and quite a
Yesterday afternoon cuiuo a hearing on
delegation cf friande were lit attendance
the petition of the Cason Hay steamship
from the old wards of tbe city, golDg to Development."
for a limitation of liability on
Xhe offl^tTa cf Lehauon oommanderv, company
tbe park In special cars, which we e taktbe suit fer personal injuries brought by
lntwrvrli by other members of tie Knights cf Malta, are to he Installed at
en at
Minnie liaggott
cf
Portland vs. the
to be held this evening at
The cHair wae a departure from the meeting
party.
steamer Alice bo ward
for personal inthe ueual rule, which are matinee whists, Knights cf Lytblas ball.
The annual meeting cf tbe Unity club, juries alleged to have been sustained by
ana as a result a numfcer of gentlenea,
tbe falling of life preservers while tbe
husbands and friends of the party were la to be held Ibis evening at the home of
lUi Stevens ave- plaintlfl was a passenger on tbe lie ward,
Mrs. F. M.
Hougbtcn,
In
attendance.
Messenger Maogoaan wss ordered to
The case has not been
July 4th last.
nue.
notify tbe Inhabitants of Ward 4 to meet
Mi IKK A NS KNTKKTAINKD.
sick rattled.
Mr. W. Soott Clevelsud
quite
In the warj room of that ward on ThursAt the Morsans club room last evening at bis home on Ul?nwocd avenue, with
MARRIAGES.
day, Maroh did, to vote for alderman, one
be club entertained their friend e with n pleurisy fever.
oounollman, warden, olerk and two olty
The evening’s festividance aud supper.
A musical and literary entertainment
In Rockland. March D. Alfred I-. Lamb of
roastables, to terve for tbu remainder of ties
opened with a waltz 'played by the will be given at Clark Memcrial ohuroh Locklauu and Lottie M. Sawyer of Vinalhaven.
Tha polls will open at
the erasing year.
In Portsmouth. Georg* W. Kee<l of lnstOtlsColumbia club with foity couplet on tbe Wednesday evening
under the auspices field and Miss Alice II. Wormwood of
Oxford.
b o’olook In tbe forenoon and close ut 5
After of the Ladies’ Circle. Conoert is to ouzuIn Norway, Andrew Lose and Mrs. Mary E.
floor of the spaolooe dining room.
o'olcck In the afternoon. Tbe order
tbe
caterers, zneuce at 7.45
with the following pro* MeGowen.
uanolng until midnight
In Auburn. Feb. 28. Lev. Luther P. Tibbetts
Aldermen.
wae sighed by tbe Mayot and
Mrs. Kdylbe Howard and Messrs. Clark gramme:
of Last I lehr on ttud Miss Annie B. Bhawof
Tbe olty olerx war authorized to conBuck field.
lunoh that was so Male Quartette,
and Miller served a
(uOrlaud, Bewaill\ Genu and Miss Mary B.
behalf of the upper
for and la
tinue
Messrs.
Cook, Austen, Soule and G loss.
tempUng that one did not require an aptoaid to Issue the oustomary permits or
Jackeon
of
It.
to
the
eve.
partake
During
petite
Mr. Albert Smith
Llano Solo,
licenses, relating to the opening of the
DEA T Ha.
ntng selections were rendered by Miss Leading,
Mrs. D.\ UbelUa
strolls for private drains sod occupying
Mr. Harbour
Pike and M lure, buttertl-ld, Nloke.'icn, Solo,
business purnoses, and also
elicits lor
1 tilts’ Trio,
In this city, March 12, John Conahan, aged b3
Clark, Howard end Mr. Klok HutchinMrs.
Miss years.
to open tbe streets to pot In servloe pipe
Owen, Mrs. Andrew,
son.
A tier listening to the readings of
Not re of funeral hereafter,
Knight
or
or gne
water.
in this city. March tl. Khz* K..w|feof Win.
Mr. Kddie Quinn tbe parly left for their Solo.
Mrs. lioodv
Thomas Sa.V was gran'el permission
II. Bassett, loinmiy of Westbrook, a ed 4u
homes
In
tbe
Duet,
small
hours
of
respective
2 nuuitbs it day*.
years
a
wire
across
run
to
Exchange struct.
Ueiiri. Uradetre-t and Uordcn
[Funeral Wednesday altcruoon at?.30o’elk.
morning.
Violin Solo,
Mr. Lewis Irish from Him residence of her nice*. Mrs. Walter
Iron No, 11 to No. 15.on the fourth story
Male (Quartette,
Davis. 71 Federal street.
ol said bulk ings, for a private telephone.
THE HIU LKAUUK JU.MUK.
In ihtftcity. March 11, Joint ITanherg, aged
Solo by Mr. K. L. Jack too
Te«* Mayer appointed as sfeoial policeUlee Alflra Caswell .38 years.
Chicago, March Is.—The American >s- ITaiio Solo,
In Last Dover. March 2. < >l>ed Ton ne, aged 73
men Jobs U. Allen, Huel N. Field, Samlln. Clients
■oeletloh of Lae.ball clubs, baokel by the Heading,
8 months.
M.'ea Edna Harbour years
Solo,
Seth E. Ullbert, Elmer Natluoal
uel E. Kandall,
in liaugor. March 4. Gregory liewes. aged
furnish
will
beteball
the
league
Ladies'
Trio.
80
years.
E. Brown, Charles F. Young, Charles oornlag eeaaco lo the following
cities:
In Newport, March 7, Rev. Davli Boyd, aged
A. Cay, William B. Frank,
83 years.
Elliry W. liaillracre,
HAUUtliEKS OK HE VOLUTION.
Louisville,
Washington,
In Boston, March 7, t’apt. Samuel Watts, aged
Howe, Ceorge B. hloKencrjr, John Mul- Cleveland, Chicago, tit. Louis, New York
Tbe regular meeting of the Elizabeth 87 years b months.
In
BootbKay Harbor, Feb. 27. Joseph Francis,
karn, Joiapb Valente, Myer Pnnskey. aid Philadelphia.
K
announcement
A.
The
was held
Wadsworth chapter, 1).
13 years.
These
appointments were confirmed by woe made today by James llarl president at tbe Kalmouth pallors Monday after- aged
In Boothbay, Feb. 25, Kim P. Mem!!, aged
tbe aldermen.
78
President Hart reof the Chicago club.
years.
After tbe regular businoon, March 12.
In Boothbay Harbor, March 2. Mrs. Lucy
The ialltlob of L. hi. Leighton, tbat turned today from the National league
ness oi tbs meeting an
Interesting report Lced. aged 38 years.
meeting of baseball magnates whloh was
Balmont street,
In
Kenncbunk, Fob. 28, Shedrack Farrtn.
running from Forest re
e 'Oily coreluded
In New York
after wee given by the
rezent. Mis. A. A.
f 3 years.
avenne to tbs water In tbe srctlon known
In the remaining Kendall of ber lecent visit to Washington aged
several gicret sessions
Kenuebuuk. March 2, Abram R. Jones,
1
as Coyle
park, la accepted and Lrougbt c'tles the National league grounds will In connection with tbe national roolety. aged 74 years 11 months.
In keiuiebuuk. March 4, Barah V Stevens,
le used, and a ichedule will be arranged
as
now known
to grade; that tbe street
;!he following were elected members of aged 88 years 1»> mouths.
whereby the dates of the two organizaPark avtnae and to be named Mvlrore tions will not > Ohtlioi.
tbe obapter; Mist Maud Carney, descend(treat, In tbe Coyle Park eeotloa, be aoMrs Mary Adeant of Joahua Steveae;
T. bL HKECUKK.
Or
RKV.
DEATH
that
and
and
graded;
properly
cepled
laide (Seahu/y) (Gorham) Charleion, dela
n
sewer
laid
have
street
S'.
Maroh
1.—Hey.
Thomas
may
Limits,
Y.,
Coyle
scendant Uenjvuln Mltobell; Mr*. Sarah
It, from Forest avenue to tie water, lx. lieecher, pastor of Park church for Etta Jrlckey York, deereudant of Hoger
the past forty-six
was
were ordered to be referred to the special
stricken
years,
Klaleted; Mia. Alice Josephine Buokmau
committee of tbe new city government
with paralysla lost night uad bis recovery
Houghton, deecoudant of Mayor James
He
a
is
brother of
la considered doubtful.
Hart. There were three applications for
EQUAL BLiHTS ANU DISANMA- the late Henry Ward Hceeher.
very

for

ALLY NEW.
It Is
Nature a own nerve
end blood medicine—

*

a

T?
Anyway there’s no profit in
the discussion, so we’ll leave
the subject, but there is a profit
l)o you

the wayside, burdens
to themselvee and to
their friends.
Rise up I Be strong!
There Is a way. Dr.
Creene’a Nervura
blood and nerve remedy will make you

specialties Introduced
Among
tbe Lentoo Urothwe warmly commend
ere, wboss acrobatlo feat* and bat tbio.vTbe ConrIng approaob tbe ira-veloc*
alatere are new aomere and mad*
teney
a in oat favorable Impreaalon In -log* aad
A fcatnra worthy of note la the
dnnres
"Comedy Blog March,’’ by Charles H.
Hirst, dedicated ta Mr. Payton, which
la

—

haggard, useless,
miserable, drop by

success.

tbe

To be exact to the letter
this is the end of the century.

—

girt to moob along the drathat of apeelaltle* for pop1 bat he doe* *0 I* one great

strong melodrama "A Flag of Tree*,"
whose story deals with Incident* of tbe
Civil war. The play waa well aet, notably *o lo tbe fourth act when tha Narbrongbt
raganwtt atone quarries were
Tbe third act
very realistically to view.
tbe
work
and
waa very effectively given
the company tbr >agbout was aneb ai
tbat be believed Mr, Anderson should be ot
arrest tbe attention ot everybody.
given an opportunity to resign voluntari- to
Of oourae, first boson belong to M lie
ly If be so desired.
who made the moat of
In tbe oounoll Mr. Dyer introduced an Laura llurlbert,
her part, and she gav# evldenoe of a residewalk
a
brick
the
of
ordrr for
building
toroe wbloh will te shown when
und Com- served
on lilgb street between York
her. Maori-e
Is afforded
more scope
mercial, wbiob wits referred to tbe proper
i.,awrenoe
narcuur,
Wilkinson,
committee.
Wilson and Miss Harvey deserve men
Ihe olty government accepted an invitlon. Merry comedy moments were afford
tation to attend a olani
anppar at the
P. Uiwere, while Hafcy
Portland olubon Monday evening of next ed by Kddie
Ueraldlne tut decidedly clever In the role
week and then adjzurued until Tuesday
The specialties were
of 'a little boy.
evening of next week.
Kddie
and
among them were
The following business waa transacted oatchy
bowere, in eonge ond dances; Lizzie hi.
(luring the evening.
comedienne:
Herman dialect
All unfinished business of the last olty Wilson,
child danccouncil which was refsrrsd to this olty buby Ueraldlne, phenomenal
In songs an1
the McCann family
ooane!l. was ordered to be referred to the er;
and wing, reel, otog and
appropriate oominltt'es when appointed. dances, book
'Iha rules and orders of the lost bosrd jig dancing.
a rnrel
Xhle
afternoon,
[ley, Koue
of Mayor and Alderman were adopted as
and tonight,
the rules and orders of tha upper board Uarland, will be presented,
tbe eoolal play “Knee to Face,1' In which
for tbe year.
Permission was granted H. M. Centner Mr. Harr 111 will make his tlrat apps«rIn the leet play Mlsa
to move a one nod one-half story wooden anoe, is the bill.
beet roles.
ftom brighten street to Stroud- Hurlbert le cast for cds of her

the building to be moved
street,
by horn's and not to be more then four
days In moving.
#
The order was authorized to approve
not come so rauob to
publlo attention,
and
In bshall of the board all confor
but they are all well known and are sure
and all bonds for blllard
stable bonds
to meet with popular approval in the rebells, providing snob bonds ere In conhave
been
which
tbay
positions
spective
formity to law, and the surtl ties on tbe
called upon to fill.
same good for tbe amount cf the bond.
Z
The city auditor waa directed to lay
The body of Mr. James B?rry of Proviml
on
and
tbe
satlmatas
K. I., was brought to this olty bo'ore the com
dence,
Mr. Berry was a expenditures as early as practicable In
for burial
Sunday
brother of Mrs. Peter S. Gransin of Cum- April, estimates of the exfsndlturea and
berland Mills. Mr. Bjriy a'so leaves an- receipts of tbe olty of Portland for the
ending March 31, 1901,
other brother and sis cr who resides In ■nunlolpa! year
The deorasad was 37 years of for its repcrl to tbe olty council.
this olty.
In order to till the
vacaaeles, City
a,7e and the burial was at Woodlawn cem-

$76 201.07

1,747

company.
bava been
naldat

appropriation

The Inauguration of lb. elty ofDolul. of
Our Fire Department la worthy of onr
Wc.tbrook ooourred ye.teni.y morning »t admiration, inti whererer tbe departten o’clock. The oouncll chamber was meat has been called upon, tbo mem tors
tilled by about two buoiir.d oltU*nf,
have rendered moat elllolect service.
The
lad lee.
were
whom
if
many
olty taw owns the ho ses for the hose
Pnmptly et ten o'clock Mayor K. K wagons and lad. vr track.
Ard now gentlemen. 1 wish to extend
Haymocd, eicovtlng mayo-eleot Dr. Jacob L. Hotr and the akh rn ei and city my hearty coopers! oi in the fnlttlliueni
Let us
of
tbe duties Impose 1 upon ns.
olerk e!<ct, tiled Into th* council ohamtotcittc resprnslhllt'ei before us fearlessb?r and took their *e«tr.
ly. bay we better ready to encourage
City Clerk.W. M. Lamb preald^l owt new Industries to come to onr thr.viog
le to improve the
the exerciatb and called on Her. C. 1*. olty. Let our Inllusnce
...lil end imral condition cf our people.
Phelan, pastor of the Metbodlat cborob, W in the r membrnnee of the vow made
to offer the rpenlng prayer. The roayrr to Col to the faithful dltsbarge of our
elect, Dr. J L. Horr, was then Induot.d duttea, mar we hope for a prosperous anil
happy mult for all our labors.
Into oIBcj by fubscrlblng to the oath o
The aldirmen than proceeded to eleot a
office us administered br city c1« rk Lamb.
resident to preside over the loaslons of
The roll of a Her men cleol w» • called
the council their nhrioe being unanimous
and the following responded: Allerinen
for Alderman Isaac A. Halley,
Mr.
Hag*
at large, Isaac A. Halley, Win. C.
Dailey accepted the honor In a brief
gett, 4os*pb A. Wren; Ward one, Lai hr
Mayor Horr than anWard sp-eeb of tbanka
A. Prink, Uerrge A. Quin by;
nounced his appointment of city offiolula
two, Jerse C. Ester, A erender
a* follows:
and treasurer,
Collector
Ward three, Ueoige H. Waterhuure, CtU
street oommts
I Charles M. Waterhouse;
J. Young; Ward four, Ferdinand Hrlard,
Charles H. Uoodel); olty marshal.
Or lie Portin’; Wsrfl tire, lien jura to P. slonsr,
Donald Whitt", oi.lef engineer of tbe lire
Woodman, Jchn A. Clark; City Clerk,
deparlnent, Howard M. bitrvans; atEdward H. Smith.
L. .Smith, Fred U Spear;
'1 ho At-r.vo otHcbilii
then ulven the si.tints, Joieph
overseers of the poor,
Charles H Andercath of office, after which Mayor Kaysen. John P. CruhaiL; A. W. fthan; olty
inond introduced the cow mayor, Dr. J.
sollottor, F. M. Hay; city physician, A.
L. Herr, who preoeeded^to riad his InII Uurroughg; polloeman for three years,
augural address which woe as follows:
S. U Dresser ; special policemen, NapeGentlemen of the City Counoll—The
rapid flight of time has again brought
us to tbe teglnnlng of another municipal
Lewi) Mvy terry;
sealer of weights and
year, by the choice of our feHow ct- measures, Frank Adaina; Kegent Merncos
tod
to
the
lot
has
fallen
.y
upon
zens,
H. Webb; trustee
admin- ! rial Library, Mahlon
assume tbe orduous dntl« s of tbe
We Woodlawn cemetery, Wo. W. Lamb. The
affair?
istration of our
municipal
do not enter upon the labor before us 1 roiu3ll then voted to adjourn to Monday
without a fiense of the r.-spcnalbllity we
March 11*, at 7.30 o’clock when
have taken upon ourselvrs, as we resume evening.
these duties which we nro called to un- the several committees will l)« appointed
'The suooege of t his administra- by the president.
dertake.
tion, and the r.oord ws leave behind, will
The new city olliolais are well known
depend upon tbe prudence, economy ami residents and need no Introduction. Mr.
we shall
linnnolr 1 ability with which
comlm t the hut iness affairs of tbe city, Cbarlts M. Waterhouse the city treasurer
whloh have teen Intrusted to uur care
has served the city as its represfntativ** In
Let us practize the same oaretul managethe legislature both In the house and in
ment ej we wrould in our own private
business transactions. As to the amount the senate, lie Is also at the present time
of appropriations to to mads In the differ- a member of the board of registration of
ent departments, I have no suggestions voters.
Ibe street commissioner Is well
Your commit toes appointed
to make.
and resides at Cumberland Il l's.
to s?rve In the several departments will known
better understand what sums are needed For years he was employed at the tt. D.
to carry on tie vork succcstfuily and Warren paper mills,
and as a civil enThe
judicious
heavy burden of debt- gineer was employed for a number of
will
with which tie city Is loaded,
prompt yo * to exorois* strict economy year* In the engineers department of the
in all branches of tho City GcVjinment. city of Portland.
The other officials do
overdrawn, Ifae (gradually
increasing
debt of the oily will mow larger year by
year If this syetem is out rigidly adhered

It weak) to await* *f word* to attorn) 1
toll U« playgoer* of thia olty anything
about Coraa
Payton and bla oiroedy
to

FI HE DKPAHTMKNT.

Do not let

Hopo for tho Sick. Health and
Strength for tho Weak and Nervous«

Tho Suro

matic line and

only a small pnoportlon of tbe moled
contraction of towers can be made each
year. We teoouimeod tbe completion of
Koebesttr street tower and oelt your attention to tbe pnaalng need of a tower on
Spring street.

by thf

City Officlnls A ppointed

of

DKAMA.

COBSK PAYTON’S COMEDY CO.

SEWKKH.
On aoeount

AND

111.

and AnIghlvUle—Arrive at
and 5.30 p. ni.; close at 8.00 a. m. and

Cape Kt Isabel h

720

a.'m.
2.00 p. UL

Duck Pond, Pride's Corner, IVlndham, \o.
H rut ha m. Pat/mond and South Casco—Arrive
at li.Oo a. in.: close al 2.00 u. ul

PORTLAND.

SOITH

First Milestone

as

City

Passed.

SceondCily

Governmont

lnangnr.it-

cd.

Mayor Reynolds’ Inau-

gural

OfHcers

City

Address.

To

Ho Selected

Next Friday.

The lint milestone Id South Portland'*
history as a olty, wua D»swd last uvenlng
hoard of
the Inauguration of a new

by
municipal

proceedings
a gathering
were
of ottliena eufflolently lurge to till the
oHoar*. and tbs
viewed with Interest by

elty olhoes.
The old board llrsl met to approre the
roeftlnge, after
of previous
reoords
wblob the olty olerk oalled tbe new board
Mr. Spear moved that Mr.
to order.
choien temporary ohoirBoainman be
and Mr. Scant
It was so voted
man took the chair.
On motion of Mr. Tilton, the chairman
a
appointed Messrs. Tilton and Willard
committee on credentiali, who presented the oanvess made of the election reof tbe
turns ae appeared on the records
trtan.

wlin
city clerk and tbe canvass agreed
tbe returns wblob have been previously

punished.

a

The city olerk rrad the list and admintbe outb to the aldermen-eleot,
istered
all of whom were pieient.
Aldermen Jordan aad Small were mane
on the majror-eleot
a committee to wait
and preaent him to the oonuoil.
esoorted to the
wae
Reynold*
Mayer
oonncll chamber and after the oatb wet
Mm
by its city olsrk,
administered to
he mad* the following address:
1IAYUR REYNOLDS'S ADDRESS.
Uentlemen of the Council:
We meet this evening to assume the
duty committed to us by the voters of
our oily, that of oarlDg for their publlo
Interests for the current municipal year.
On the threshold of thot year 1 desire, at
Driedy as possible, to dlreot your attention to a few matters wbtoh merit your
consideration and aotlou.
FINANCES.

| A careful and InUlligvnt examination
of the official reports mast rstlsfy the
most oonservatdve that th* city's nuances
In
are In good condition, better oondttlon
fact than many of our oltizeua sreiu to
realize. Betides the school house* and
lota, tawn house and lot, ferry wharf
the
and other property duly scheduled
given, tbs City
valuo or which Is not
Treasurer reports the following
RESOURCES.

ilelemt It will
this satire
tkat the bonded debt of
readily be
the tew
the olty Is not largo, and that
1900, sad
Slot,
bills oapotd January
tb"te sqhesquenlly Incurred, art amply
provk'ei tor.
Ae will appear by tba Assessor's re pat I
0»
tbe total olty valuation ta
thU baala the elty'e per oaat at Indebted
aoea Is 9 94. The recent unfortunate destruction of the Portland Holllng Mill*
by flie will make something of a deoraae*
la the above val oatlon.Jand a ooneequent
slight lcoraaae In the above per oent of
Indebtedness, bnt the rate Will remain
•nfflolentlr low to ohallange attention.
1 hare given them Item* more la detail
than perhaps tbe coraslon warranted since
they all appear eo dearly set forth In tbe
otllola) rsporta. bnt mleoonotptlone of the
city's true bnnoclal ooedltton, of a charbare been prevalent
acter unfavorable,
for aome time, I believe, and It Ie my
the*
to far ae It Ie possiwish to oorraot
ble for me to do It.
f>M

rcboeL far aaethe’ year rather than to
undertake the work of building. and that
wee done.
Isgr** with the Bohool Oom■Ittoa that eetlofl In tkl* particular
shoo Id net ba tough
laager deferred.
Borne Mange of n peril area! character
should be made at Sooth Portland Village, Pleaaaatdal* and Cash Corner.
Joel wbal ought to be done oan anly ba
dat arm lead after a oarelul Investigation
lato eiletlng aondltloas. by thoaa whose
familiarity wi'h icbool naeda makes them
tbs beat judges.
Another manifest ueoeeelty le the addition to oor sewerage eyetem or two
main, and other smaller, ‘aawara. One,
and tbe most Important, la tbe oomplettbe btanford attest sewer at
lion of
Booth Portland Village, now almost a
My
standing meaaoe to tbe shatters.
belief le that a completion of this sewer,
properly constructed, would perfeot the
main Hue of eswtrags there eo that, for
buildsome time nothing more than the
ing of abort tributary smart would bo

|_M1ACKI.I.A

_MWCKLX.Al'BOCa.

Uuoulleot d taxes 18Ub and 1899, Hu.d31.77
thereby equalize
3,071,93 property undertaking
SlnitlDg fund deposited In bank,
the burden of taxation. Tbe result was house.
Due on account of sewer asssss597.97
The Uoldeo Cross le doing a good deal
mints,
valuation from
an increase In tbe city
Due on account of sidewalk
anil beside tbe regular
ICV-'U and a decrease In of work nowadays,
$1,£61,199
169,63
assessments,
meetings speolal uk tinge are held eaob
J.l^.Oo the rata from *94.LO to $90.40 on $1000.
Tax dteJs,
1 am anxious that tbe rate should be,
week.
until It shall not
$36,610,65 if possible, decreased
The fair of the boee oempanj was one
Total,
be the
that
1
Lelleve
to
for
exceed
4*0.
Deduct from this amount tbs
maximum tax rate that should obtain, of the moat encceseful ever held by this
enter
whlob
sums
following
with a proper valuation, and that a high
rganlzatloc and a meeting will be held
computainto subsequent
vt rate will work to the detriment of any
Wednesday evening to receive tbe reports
tions, viz:
no
this
To
attain
object
city or town.
Sinking fund, on defoiced advance iu value-: should te made, of tbe various oommlttees.
$3,071.98
posit,
but the appropriations should if possible
The Tuesday evening whls‘, club will
fund
appropriaSinking
re kept within such limits as will secure
meet wllb Dr. bypbfrs tble evening.
6,COO. 00
tion for 1890,
-$3,071.93 this result.
Visitation day at tbe South Portland
EXEMPTIONS.
Win
High sobtol will be Wedceiday.
And there remains due the several
held in ter examination Tbnreday aud Friday.
At the annual town meeting
taxes
accounts In uncollected
Including lax deeds, and sewer
March, lb89, this vote was passed:
PLF AS ANT'D ALE.
$37,571.73
and sidewalk assessments,
"Voted, thnt the asset tors be Instructed
to abate the taxes on the property of any
Miss Laura Apt, Summer street, has
LIABILITIES.
permanently established boot or shoe returned fiom a few weeks at the borne
It appears by the report of 1399 that manufactory In any or the villagei in of her sister In Dorchester, Maae.
or any other manufactory."
Mr. aud Mrs. F. E. Downs has rethe liabilities of the city In notes and tjwn
It seems to me that lhl« ought not to turned from a brief trip to Boston.
bonds were as follows:
of
the
sentiment
an
stand as
expression
Mr. Ned Goodwin Chapel street, la enBond of the old towo of Cape
of our people at tills time, and that such joying a few weeks’ vuoailon with friends
action should be taken an will oor/tot it. In Boston.
Elizabeth, Including the proforce dees
The fact than U has no legal
Mr. Geo. Upton of Portland, has rented
portional parts thereof of the
old town of Cape Elizabeth
not remote the objection to It, for It may the upper tenement ofjthe bouse owned
and the town of South Fortbe quote ! ns n guaranty of good faith. If by Mr. C. Vincent Moras, Summer sirvet.
CA llAlt f\A
assurance are u> be given It
Mrs. Carrie Wilkinson, Kelsey etree t,
any cash
Bonds'uf list of Biuth Portought to bo only in individual c*sep, and has returned from some weeks In Lewis68,250.00 then, I bwlleva, only fer a short terms, ton, the borne of ber sister,Mrs.Fred Merlaod,
Notes of town of Booth Portland, 8,400.05 and In osses where the nature of tbe ln- rill.
will
veatment is of such a character as
Mr. George MlVt, Chapel street, who
$80,710 05 give good evident: > of stability.
Total.
HViU U
baui' 1UK
Ut**U
ndb
J mnivio
asetsiod
Every abatement of taxes
I 13uriDg,theJpa*t year a rnstur.
spruln, Is now able to move about with
or
taxIndividual
been
corporate
of
crutobeK.
have
aid
notes
against
large
tbe
ins bond and
Elm street, who
payer. casts heavier burdens upon tbe
Mr. Ellas UardlDer,
paid as follows:
Is note
has been oontlned to the bouse
The above bond of the
Untie exo«pt in unrsuai ra**et where the able to be out.
of old town of Cap*
ria-Oit
of
brelll
la
accruing
probability
Mrs Maballa Ames baa returned to tbe
$1,000
r KlWabeth,
home of Mr. F. S.
ably certain end secure.
Roger a, Elnt street,
Notes of Bcuth Portland. 1,100
after some months In Newoort, the boms
K
iJKK
COMPANIES.
VOLUME
Lizzie
Sanborn.
00
Mrs.
of
her
sister,
8,100
$8,100
Total,
The olty, Inching a regular lire depart
And there remain* due on aomeat, the Volunteer Ho'e companies have
MAINE PENSION*.
oount of such Indebtedness
all la tlielr power to supply this de
$ 73,610.05 done
the sum of
Marob 18.—The following
Washington,
Indebtedness
above
llolency.
Payment of the
Is provided for by an annual appropriapraise pension changes In Maine are announced:
Too muob oanDOt be said In
tion of $5,000. which la credited to the of the public spirit which has prompted
ADDITIONAL.
sinking fund nocount.
Without
so much of effort on tbelr part.
Uurnls R. Bean, Saco, $1 to $1.
An examination of the Tr.-as*
aid from tne olty treasury snlUolent funds
nrer'e report shows that there
RESTORATION. AND INCREASE
to
have been raised by these companies
is to the credit of this account,
build several hosehousos, and equip them
Mareton, Meolianlo Falls, ft! to
Brevity
deposited In Canal National
Their utility
$',071.93 In an excellent meaner.
bank on Interest,
$10
Urea
of
at
wbloh
tlm
been
has
apparent
To which add the appropriation
ncsutt
for 1899, uncollected,
$5,0)0 01 we have had au nausr.al number daring
the past year.
552
Otis Perkins, West Kennebunk, $0 to
ejone thing
that
tbs
to
u.e
It
seems
$3,071.93
Making a total of
Luther H. Maxim, Exeter, [$10 to $'.
pecially needed now Is the adoption of $8;
There are nous and a baud maas
such uniform rules and regulations
turing In 1900 to be paid from
To this end 1 would
TAMMANY TO STOP UA MULING.
may seeui essentialthis fund ae follows:
recummend a confsrenoe by a r,im 101 tt- e
$43- 0 65
Notes,
with
Counoil
New
of
the
reprcsentatlver
City
York,Match 12.—It 1s now said that
3003.00
Bond,
the
of tbs various hose companies, for
Hall bos' fallen In line with
and regu- Tammany
suoh
rules
of
ananglog
$6,360.65 purport
Total,
these agencies which are trying to close
lations for adoption by the Gounotl.
pool rooms,
it would s-ern to me that arrangements up the gambling hoasee,
$1,711.28
Leaving a balanoe of
might Is made with tbs school Commit- policy sbops and salcons which break the
apto
wbloh, with this year's and future
company
tee nod tbs|Str*et Kallwsy
out orders that the law
propriation* for that purpose, will be utlllrs si u tire alarm oali the eohoil sig- law, and has sent
the
Aooordlng to
applied to the paymeut of outstanding nal whistle about to be placed at tbe must be obeyed.
bonds maturing subsequent to 1160, meat
absenoc
powtr hoars of that company, at Knlgbt- Ueiald, John F. Cairo!!, In the
each
of
auui
wbloh
are
Id
tbs
of
$5,i0j,
ville.
of Blohivrd Croker, and Uletl-lot Attorney
due each succeeding
one laliing
year,
notice on Police
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS
Gnrdiner have served
until all are paid.
a vigorous
The above statement Is to bs taken as
that
York
commented on I hr need, Commissioner
X
One
year
ago
of January 31st, llOU, at which time the
of the gamblers and keepers
siihual
room asbriber
for
prosenotlon
m
th
of
In
the
of
the
pressing,
indebtedness
shape
city
wuuld follow and
unpaid bills, (excluding the above bonds eommouatrona. Owing to the foot that of disorderly resuttv
the lollce
and notes) was reporter to bs as follows:
wo were having our drat
ysar's experi- that the fullest coupsration of
$745.37
No
Contracted by the schorl board,
would be expected and demanded.
con
and
the
with
ence
olty
government
1971.02
Contracted by the city council,
wlU be toler160.25 sequent unusual uetuands upon the time evasion, Mr. Carroll asserts,
ii-Mm*t*'l unpaid salaries,
hate brought this
of tbe o 111 cars It was deemed best to resort ated and those who
$1,896.64 to
themselves must take tbe
Total.
trouble
accomupon
the
for
temporary expedients
To which may be added abatepupils of out publto consequences.
-60.23 modation of tbe
tn.xts and overlays reported

MiacuuLAHEOos.

■---

The Secret of Strength
8
Acts)

(la

Li

required.

ALUSHOUSB.
The other main whloh serins to be esetrest,
ClrcurniUnon have b>rn smh during pecially demanded la on Hutnme,'
Pleaaantdale.
This le Is one ot our Imthe past year that It has nut seemed wise
portant streets, with a large oontlguoue
oar almshouse
t» make any oiixnga In
territory, all ol whiob la muoh In need
acnamniodatlons. In my opinion there of a eewerage system, basing none, and
and
ao situated that the residents
Is tbe same or greater need for some ac- being
land owner* are onable by Iprleata enterThe
tion than existed one year ajo
not
1
would
prise to supply tbe want.
hones need by ns 1» Inadequate to most plaos ao much emphasis on this as on thu
the demands made upon this department Stanford street requirement, hut fesl asof tbe olty, and Its condition at tbe pressured that a oareful Invert'gatlon will
There can be no satisfy you that this sewer ought to be
ent time Is unsuitable.
economical
provla- ounetrueted at an n-ly date.
question but that an
for
The permanent character of these ImIod, as well ae juet consideration,
ttos. for whom the city must care, will provements eselude Ibe Idea of making
an appropriation to meet them In any one
sooo make Imperative demands for some
Whatever amount may be needed
other arrangement.
year.
1
would respectfully emphasise
my
for three purpoete muet be raised by leformer suggestion upm this subjsot
yearly In
aning city boeda, payatlu In
stalliusnts In such amount* ] that with
KLKCTHIC LIUBTLHU.
Indebtedoar present decreasing bonded
whloh ness they oan lie met with comparative
line of the Important matter*
rstea
Interest
low
The
'Me.
prevailing
reauired the action of tbe Counoil during
favoron munlclpsl bonds makes this a
the last year was In relation to the pell
able time to Ecgotlete each a loan.
I
tlons of tbe Cumberland
Illuminating
FINALLY.
Company and tbe Consolidated Kleutrlo
We bare bod one year's eiperleno* with
to
pi milts
Light Company, asking
I am rotlstled that
our otty government.
placr polos for lighting purposes within
the advantages hoped for have been real
olty limits. The latter oompany ha?, fur
It seems to me
some time,
lighted many prsldenoes ou Led In a great measure.
It has remittal la directing
tbe line of the Street Hallway oompany appsrent that
attention to onr city and
giving Its
on whose poise its wires hove been plsojd
ever
hut It does not appear that It bas
whloh It would not otherwise
promlnenoe
Alter
been granted permission to do so.
have attained, and whloh In time will
due hearings ou the leitUlons, the permit
the depart
asked lor wee granted the Cumberland prove advantageous to lt;.that
tetter systematized
llluuilii'itlrg company and denied the rnent wotk will be
than was posslrla before tbe ohange; that
Consolidated K'.eetrlo Light
company.
This ooiiise was taken by the Council be- all must nppreulate tbe convenience ot
comhaving wards for local voting preolnctv.
Cumberland
cause the
Illuminating
served by Irs
The elty has been well
pany ottered much greater Inducements
officers during tbe year.
subordinate
In the way el free lighting for tbe olty
More particularly am I able to testify to
than old lie competitor.
servicer of the
While
entertaining .the biltef ^myself the ellloieot and unstinted
to
course
Ie
Clerk, Treasurer, Auditor and Bclleltor
the
wisest
that, generally
of
duties
my position nave
open the doer far ell legitimate competi- because the
Intimate official
more
tion, the utter of this oompany was of brouirt me into
thun with tbe
riuoli apparent advantage to the city that association with them,
the first
eeleotlon
in
their
others,
City
to
Council seemed
the aotton of the
Council null* no mistake.
me prudent and wlae and 1 istdily
aplast
anil
sesond
for
the
In assuming
proved It.
time tbe duties of tble ottioe, I would
We have teen
disappointed, however,
about
^enterIn that the lights whloh were to have •xprsee tbe hope that we are
been furnished toe city last season nave ing upon a year of prosperity In our olty
What elaotrlo lighting the life, and that we stand ready by nnttsd
net bten seen.
realisacity hat it la still paying the Consolidated and patrlotls effort to aid In Its
It seems tion.
Kleotrlo Light company for
fulfilment of
to .mo [Inet eome early
At the conolnslon of tbe mayor's adtbla important condition abould be re- dress and at hie suggestion, tbe oounell
quired.
chairman,
1 have been inuoh opposed to the adding proceeded te e'eot a pemanent
streets where there are Alderman Soamman reoeleed elz rotes,
of po.’os iu tbe
It has seemed to me tbe total nuinter oaat, after whlob an
any placed already.
that to do this would be to unnecessarily
was
taken to nezt Friday
and unweriantably disfigure tbe strreta adjournment
evening at 7.30.
and possibly to obstruct them.
I am pleased to say that I have the
written aHsuraoes from Manager NewHallway oompany
man, of the Street
Edward B. Simpson of Brldgton Is the
that his oompany will allow the use of
Morrison.
its poles for elaotrlo
light wires under guest of T. J.
The Uletory olub will meet with Mrs.
proper restrictions and upon reasonable
terms, l
Mabel Darla meat Thursday erenlng.
I The erenlng will be devoted to Bobert
TAX HA IK.
Members
and Current events.
My recommendation, made a year agu, Browning
are requested to contribute to tbe Questhat there should be a new valuation of
fol- tion box.
been
all property In the oily, has
Tbe Dnlrersaltata will give one of tbelr
The Asseeecrs have made a perlowed.
entertainments
sonal 1 nspeotlon and revaluation of the enjoyable euppers and
next Friday evening at tbe Union Opera
to

f
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Here you see another position,
But you must be in condition.
A system with a splendid tone
Will always balance Itself alone.
By the use of the Genuine Johann Hoff s Malt

Extract.

I Cure Constipation! I
(2

It exalts the energies, stimulates the nutritive powers, improves the
appetite and aids digestion. Matchless as a tonic in convalescence.
I b«v« Seen jsln* Johann Unify
I»r. fc..!. s.hnHrld,of Wsrreiwbur*. M<>.. »»>•
Malt Katract in my practice, ami find that it give* renewed and immedl.it* strength, with*
Increasing appetite ana digestion.M
In»i*t
Beware of worthier suMtutH offered In bottle* similar to Johann Hoff
For sale by all reputable dealer*.
upon Johann lloff**.
...

...

..

..

».

^^^^jOHAN^HOF^^Uw^torli^erHn^arlajJ/lenna^^^^

I
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■

If you have

a

sour

stomacli, coated tongue,

dizziness, headache, foul breath, you need Green

Mountain Pearls. They are a gentle purgative.
an old physician’s prescription, and will cure disorders of the liver, stomach and bowels. These
Little Pearly Pills are thorough in their action
and positively will not gripe.
All

druggists have them, as cents,

or

STOCK

ENTIRE

E

y

J&W

OF

Damaged Horse aiid Carriage Goods

—

WILL BE CLOSED BY AUCTION

March 14th, at 10 a. m„ and continuing
forenoon and afternoon until sold.

Commencing Wednesday,

Experimeut.J

It contists of about 150

CASTORIA

What is

■

mailed hy

ST. ALBANS REMEDY CO.. St. Albans. Vt.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of
and has been made under his pcrsonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants aud Children—Experience agaiust

-j

5

Harnesses, 100 Blan-

kets; 150 Lap Robes, 500 Whips, Brushes,
Combs, Harness Dressing, Soap, Horse Boots,

Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Props'
and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guurantcc. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishuess. It cures Oiarrhtea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

in fact almost everything used about
riage or stable.

horse,

car-

EVERYTHING SOLD IN LOTS TO SUIT CUSTOMERS.
STORE MUST BE VACATED MARCH 19IIl
Auctioneers.
F. O. BAILEY & CO.,
marl2d3.

castoria: ALWAYS

GENUINE

yy Bears

the Signature of

Rub Toward
The Heart

The Kind You Me Always Bought’
In Use For Over 30 Years.

I

How’s This ?

a

The right way to use Omega Oil is to always
rub toward the heart. If the pain is in the feet
If the pain is in the neck or
or legs, rub UP.
chest, mb DOWN. The blood goes lack to
the heart in the veins that lie close to the skin,
and if )on rub the wrong way, you interfere with
Nature. The blood must not be stopped in its
regular way of circulating.
Now, you don’t want to forget
these facts. Always stop a minute and
think before using Omega Oil. Then
rub it in good and bard,
and Ki lt TOWARD THE
In
HEART EVERY TIME.
this way you assist Nature, and
Nature is glad to have people
help her when there are pains in
the body.
Omega Oil is mighty good for
Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Cold
in the Chest, Swollen Tonsils,
Weak Rack and all other pains.
I find Omega Oil to ben great boon
to uit) one wtilb r.iifc bom stiffness m
the joint* or uuv part of the body
Both my pramimother auu myself
1 have punt to »mwtot
us. it.
out
by n«inert to take the stifling
t*i liiv t C>ar. " lib'll was cau«««l IiuUII tt
to be
It
tiuds
in
other
cut.
My
excellent for I|b*un»sti*ui.
]t. II DUNIIAR.
6-*3
3 tioodwin Place, Boston.

grand

~

A LEDGER with INDEX and
IOOO BILL HEADS
PRINTED WITH VOIR NAME AND Bl'*INESS,

$2.50.
F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO.,
Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers,

ST.,

148 MIDDLE

~

S\

PORTLAND, ME.

The seat of Verrous Diseases is at base of braffl.
When the ucrve cella at ibis point waste. a terrihl*
decline of the ay stem occur*. Nervous Debility,
Attophy, Varicocele, Palling Memory, Pain in Bade
of this
Dyspepsia, Insomnia, litc., are symptoms
coudUtou. Neglected, it results i n Paresis, C ft w
Tablets
PaJmo
Insanity, or Consumption.
cure these ffl« by renewing the starved
tells, checking all drains and replacing weakness
with strength uud ambition. joc-A bor.liboiei
*'ref
(wit iron clnd guarantee) JfloO..Send tor 0.
*“■*• HALSID PRGO CO., (.UtVELANU,

MONEY TO

LOAN;

Any amount, large or small, to suit the borrower. on Household Furniture, rianos, Organs, Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Slock,
Norse-.
Carriages. &e., the same 10 remain
We will pay off furniture
with the owner.
leases and advance mouey at rates as low as
All loans may be paid
•an be had in the Slate.
by installments, each payment reducing both
estate mortgage*
Heal
interest.
ami
principal
negotiated. Business strictly coulldentlal.

3y||g

CURE
nCDIf ITV
NERVOUS DEB1UTT*
ur nun lie

«U

A^KWomO. ------~
C.H. OOFFY

Si

CO.. AGENT8, FOKILAND, ME.

IT4S

It having conic lo our notice
llial we urc reported as having
given up the agency of llie Kuril
in it ii IMuuo, we deem il our ilniy
to the public, anil ourselves lo
s'.iite that we still eouSrol llie
sale of the llanliirni IMuuo, ami
shall conliintc as heretofore to
carry' in stock a full line of
those renowned liistrmuenJs.
ai. sti:i.vi:kt a sons t o..
51? Congress Street

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,
«ti Market Sl„
jams

NOTICE.

PoiilaisU, Me.
>1“

T. C. McGOULDKIC, aigr.
fcbadtl

of

Banquet

Annual

MMCUT OUUTB.

that time for wbloh Roakla loagad,
wbaw »ba g-aatar aambor of
baa ooiua,
ppopla bar. a gimtar number of Danfort.
and tna Ufa lnauraaaa la one of tbam. Ua
nlao aald a coed word of tba Industrial
oompantss whtab are Lulldlag ap an ImDima boalneM In tbla country and dolag
*
a heap of acod.
The lsat apeakar waa .lodge Knoob Foliar, wbo told coma new atone* and *ome
old atorlaa,
but told tbam all wall and

li

LIFE

Maine Association.

IDKaUMMCI.
————'

m

■

«

■————0

I

f"

Contested Election Case
Settled.

en'ertalnlngly.

Many

AC A DEMY OF MEDICI N E.

Were

Dislingnislied Guests

Thirty. Mlnth

Present,

Including

Many

of House.

The thirty-ninth stated meeting of the
Maine Aosdemy of Medicine and science
Maine Eye and Ear In
was held at the
The haaqoet was
t'.rroary last evening.
Fret prandial
reeved at seven o’clock.
Dr. Uehrlng,
remarks were made
by
Pleree
Dr.
Dr.
Uryoe M. Edwards,
Dr.
Cousins, Dr. Dslley, Dr. Oakes,
Dor.ion and Dr. Mysbrall.
The regular business session was oalled
to order with Dr. A. E. P. Deserve In
the ohatr.
The records of the last
meeting were

from

CJrowth of the

Enormous

Last

Meeting

£ veiling.

Other States.

The

Stated

Business Shown.

|
NOT GERMANY’S

Was Brother of

lican Claimant.

The

Bill

Deflcienry

Urgent

j 4

1

YYe also resemble
(ell lies add
particular line of

t_J_U

...

father’s saloon Id this town.
Young
Kobe; who said that be was drunk at the
never
praise our own
time, entered the building tonight, and
goods.'*
with hie tatber over
an nlteroatlon
Philip H. Farley proved an entertain- after
tired,
a resolver and
ing talker, lie had many bright things mane; affairs. drew
llte lbe shot struck hie father over the left
to say and talked much about the
business, but one thing eye. Inflicting a serious although not
underwriting
One of the byteemed to
make an Impression on his necessarily fatal wound.
had
hearers and that waa that the association standers attempted to Interfere and
bnrnt powder
•f life underwriter! has done away with bis faoe singed with the
Young Kobo; was arthe distribution of competitive literature from the revolver.
tie
and the attacking of the good standing rested not long after and looked np.
of other companies.
Tela has Improved claimed that hie father owed b'm money
the business and has made the life un- and that he waa drank when be fl ed the
shot.
derwriter an honest man.
Col. F. K. Booth by, president of the
UUKHIED 'XO LOUlSVILLhl JAIL.
Board of
Trade, spoke briefly and told
l-'.—Xhe
hie

nn\er

KopubLexlngtou, Ky.,March
good stories.
Caleb Powers,
lloan secretary of stats,
N. Ho)oway,of Boston said, among
taken
Were
W.
ai d Captain John
Davie,
other things, that in n single year one
mornfrom jail here early this
secretly
billion six hundred and fifty million dolIt was
lug, and hurried to Louisville.
lars
worth cf life insurance has Wo
some

i>.
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»

♦
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Washington. March !*.—Today, for tba
time within a week a Democrat
wes unseated by the House and a Republican seated In bis place.
IfH. A. Wise was given the seat hitherto
oooupled by W. A. Young from the s-oond
Virginia dlstrlnt. Previous to taking the
vote John h. Wise of New
York, who
the House
member of
was formerly s
from Virginia and who Is a brother of K.
can,
A. Wise, and his attorney In the
was excluded from the hall
Speaker
by
Henderson, on the protest of the Demothe
abusing
crat* that Mr. Wfs» was
privileges of the lloor to wbfuh he was

I

nstauoe than

temptod.

of

more

strenn ins

the boars have

to

tar

Home

CaHiman'*
III*

.eplled

baa

%V I

CUT

UP.

Coming

fra ml Hrr

a

Nliork

to

Company.

Hasson, March 111 —Benjamin K. TayKaat iioston and
Hannah
Cashman, wlf. of Tboinaa Casbman, are both
at the City hospital at the point of death
th,
from knlf.
wounds, Inflicted, ao
police aay, by Thomas Caabman, bust and
of tb. woman who discovered tbe two Id
his own
a compromising
position In
Casbman la under arrest to await
bouse,
the result of the wound, of Mrs. Cash

Senators) Hear

man and

Taylor.

Washington, March

19

—

It Costs Many Thousands to Establish

During almost

the entire session of the Senate today,
Mr. Karri Ins of Utah, occupied the floor
iu a discussion of the Philippine quesI
He went deeply Into the constitution.
and bis
tional phases of tbe
qnestloo
argument was largrlv l*ga) and technical.

a

Is opposed to

*

Wan

Trusted

lugs

lu

for

Ills

Original

C arueglr Steel

Hold*

C'o.

Pittsburg, March 13.— The answer of
the Carnegie Steel company, limited, defendant In the eqnity suit of H. C. Frick
to determine the value of his holdings In
slid company was filed in common piers
court number one today.
Tbe answers hied are for the Carnegie
.Steel company,
limited, and the thirty
Individual defendants.
The document answers every averment
of the plaintiff in detail It shows that Mr.
Frick, as did the other young partners,
obtained his Interest in the company by
being given stock, provision being made
With
to pay for It out of future praLts.
the credits from his stock earnings ths
..mount paid by Mr. Frlok Tor holdings
valued at $5,t!U0.U0;>, Was $*> >.000.
It Is dented that Car a eg le was aotuated
by malevolent motives In demanding the
resignation of Mr. Frlok. Tbe answer set
forth that Uarnejlo at present has an Inter* st of 58 1-8 per cent.
It la admitted that tbs
proilts of the
company for the year 1899 were substantially as averred by plaintiff.
Is denied that the association ban
It
could transfer worth
a»s?fcfl which It
> '50,COD,COO, and It Is asserted that on Deshowed that
cember 11*. 1889, the books
the net value of the aestts of the ttsioNation was $75,010,104 00.
Mr. Frlok It la claimed, has upheld and
enforced the “Ironclad agreement’* at all
times
During the membership of plainVff, In add ion to It an adequate salary
! paid him ns manager, he received upon
cash
his interest, actual dividends In
the $3*0,000,
which not only repaid b)m
but an
which he paid for his interest.
additional sum or clear profit of $938,875.
The proposition made by Mr. Frlok to
arbitrate the value of his interests is re-

|

jected.

Th» defendants ask that ths bill be dlswith costs plaosd upon the plaintiff.

Tu’se d

__

KRUGER HAS HAD ENOUGH.
Is learned
Ths Hague, March 13.—It
from a reliable source that President
Kruger, through the consuls at Pretoria,
has appealed for ths intervention of the
war and
great powers In tbs Transvaal
has also appealed to ths governments of
Belgium, Holland and Switzerland.

QRAINQ
stimuIt is a
effects are

Grain-O is not

a

lant, like coffee.
tonic and its

permanent.
A successful substitute
for coffee, because it has
the coffee flavor that almost everybody likes.
1 .ots of coffee substitutes in the market, but
only one food drink—

Grain-O.

re-

t^r

All groccri;

lie.

«u4 224b
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$

in

X

Repairs in

obtaining all
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EASTERN ARMS & CYCLE COMPANY,

|

&

-SUCCESSORS TO--

I

JOHN

WARREN H. CHASF, Manager.

OF

FOR MURDER

P.

LOVELL AHMS

f

CO.

UOEBEL.

Another Arrest YVns .Mmlr

In

0

Ky.,

Louisville,

13—W.

March

L.

tiaztllpp was arrested tcday at tbe Central Asylum for the Insane on a charge
of conspiracy.
The charge Is practically
the same ns that under which Secretary
of state Powers und Captain John Davis
Mr.
are now In
custody.
tiazeltpp, Is
alleged to have be?n Implicated In the
tie
plot to assassinate William Uoobel
Is the steward for the Central asylum and
Governor
was appointed lo that ollloe by

Thai

Mont

People

on

the

Not

Do

Subject

Know.

money
hope that
Bis chances of failure are
many mere then Lis chances of success.
Fall are is nearly always the result of
A man
lack of nerve or capital, or both.
utrve

and

come

back.

without

a

his

a

backbone

of

steel and

will

big

a

Lank account had better keep out of the

patent

*

We

PMIPUFRINP

liniynCI)lllU|

of

I (miii

I ntrrrit

(intlirml

DLHvlUtl|

,o

medlolne business.

March

tiebago,

12

knowl-

y°u

uAtERi

is before you need
it. not after; you will make
no mistake if you come to us for it.

ledge

ADI lUftT'tU

ntlLSl«U

8

will

lbs

Republican
torn
committed as chosen by caucus Is
Frank B. Brown, Fred B. Mes»rve and
bred W. lilll.
Another town .meeting
will be called soon to transact business
omitted at the annual rn
ting.
Acceptance of list of juror* omitted will have to
la uooep'o I at a special meeting there being not so many names In the box as the
town Is required to keop in It.
A sooial and entertainment took place
at Potter academy Friday evening the
Pth. 'lh* programme was music by bliss
Maitln end by Miss Richardson.
“Abe
also the faroe "Aba
Country tiobcoL"
rtage Struck Yankee."
It is said t 'jat th« census district comI vising tta town* of bebago and Baldwin
annexed is to go to Mr.
Wiggins of
Baldwin instead of Mrs. Mabel Richard—

whrn

y°u

T

But

gain

re-

ALBRECHT,
REGENT,

to

one.

time to

givo

to

always glad

STERLING,
buy

by Our Loral

are

Itablo information about pianos.
V/e can tell you in a few
minutes
something that
be
worth dollars
may

Dl A CHIC

,
gel ready

TOWNS.

SEBAUO.
liktrrratluK

Sonic

HIGH GRADE' PIANOS.

I.oulsvlllr

Yesterday.

Correspo ntlrut*.

tbe

HOW FRICK (JOT ItICH.

|

Each.

There will be no trouble
case of accident.

i

Patent Medicine.

Tie hardest thing to put on a paying
bolding ot tbe
Philippines. All tbe private pension bills baslB today Is a patent medlolnb. It
on the calendar,
elghty-slx in ail were means the paying out of thousands of
dollars In a constant stream, and all the
passed.
investor has to buoy him up la faith,
He

T

"MAINE

Philippine Speech by

a

*99 I.ovell Diamond Ricycle left

Bradley.

HARDTOMAKE PAY.

Mr. Itawllns.

W
at

lor of

IN THE SENATE.

—

development

Britain, Uermany

passed.

bill, carrying 11,429,600,

London, March 12 At the present rate
of progr. 35 Lord Koterts should bo In
Uloemfonteln
Wednesday, March 14,
though all calculations uiay he upset by
the

March
12.—Tbe
Durban,
Monday,
Tranaraal having appaalarl to tlarmany
for mediation or lntarventlon In tbe war

Aooord'ng to the story told by tbe
entitled by the rules, by Interfering |wlth
(he debate upon the case. I he votes were polios, Casbman otsme home at a somewhat early hour tonight, and going upexceedingly close. While none of the ReDemocrats stair. suddenly entered the room ocoupled
publicans voted with the
The
sight
by himself and hi. wife.
enough were absent and unpaired to re
too rouoh for him,
for drawing
dace the Republican majority on the proved
final vote from sixteen, the normal ma- hie long csss knife he drove It Into Taylor and Immediately
after .tabbed hla
jority to Eleven. An urgent detlolenoy
wlf.,
was

WILL I!K THLHK W SDN Dll U AY.

»4-|

Krngtr'i Appeal
for Help.

that she deolinaa to Interfere aa ahe la In
no way concerned In tbe conflict.

second

feared that an attempt would ba made
written.
In 1SU8 one hundred and fortyby Gov. lay lore friends to rescue them,
one millious were paid out and last jcai
ar.d they were
eplrlted away tor Bate
ouj
hundred
and fifty millions.
The
'they are nuiuug the suepeota
keeping.
United States leads all nations in life Inarrested In oannectlon with the
Goebel
surance
and at the ole**r of the century
assassination
»■— ♦

(hr

lo

BADLY

L. H. Dorr
of Dresden, Dr. Charles
Hundlette of Monmouth, Mr. 1* A. Abthe
*»><• second annual banquet of
bott of Cumberland Mills, Dr. Howard
Maine Life Underwriters’ Association C. Merritt of Auburn.
last evening at the Congress
held
w**
Dr. Deserve made an urgent request to
It was the beet dinner, tbs
Square hotel.
members that they notify Dies Edthe largest gathering and happiest occtiwards wke'ber they intend to attend the
There
tle n the association has known.
next regular meeting in April whioh 1#
were preseat many distinguished guest*
’*
to be “Ladles' Night
from other sutus and Irorn all parte of
The reading of papers and discourses of
this state, and tL# after dinner speed.oh
fhe evening was presented under ssetlon
Those
wsre of an uuusiiully high order.
thre< of the aoadenyr.
Gynaecology ard
JohnJames
L
President
were:
present
O hate tries."
AetOJiatlon, bpringson of the National
Dr. K M. Fuller of Hath, president
Held. Mass.; David N. Holway, president l»r. S. P. Warren, vice president
Dr.
of the New York Ask elation; C.F. Dun- W. K. Ouk*B of Auburn read a
paper on
of
the
M
J.
Ucodiug,
president
lap,
of the
K*otum Among
’Carcinoma
Maine
Association; b. W. Carr, state Women with report of a case."
Insurance commissioner; Philip H. Farlilohnuond
J)r. C. W. Trice of
upon
ley, New York; J W. Fitzpatrick; Enoch
Abtrtlon, Its Treatment.**
Lewis
Malvern,
Foster, P. J. Larrabee,
Dr. W. L. Couslnu of Portland
upon
Etlwln M. Scrthoott, F. K. Booth by, Indications for curetting, trnohelcr(>eo.
L.
Arthur
bwett,
L. Farnsworth,
new
rhapby and perlnaerrhapby and a
I. A. Hayes, W. E. Johnson, M-lfcon A
peration for the relief of obstructive
Jewell, K. P. True, I. b. buwyer, Toorn- dysiuenorrhcea.
Hs 1C. McDonald,
James blnklnsotf, M.
Portland upon
Dr. J. H. O Nelll of
K. Duo lap, P F. MoUowan, War. Mer“Observations on Obstetrics.”
J«. JS.
J. T. Clarke, J. B. Jones,
rill,
Dr. J. F. Till) of
Watervllle, upon
A. A. Wo dM. A. Alley,
Hapgood,
“The Cure of
the
Eyes of the New
brldge, C. U. Uauley, J. U. Ureeu, F. Horn.”

underwriting business.
yen In the fact that we

Hrply

nrl

with (4rent

Passed.

approved.
The following wore elected fellows: Dr.

ire difcufslon of the various
papers
Klohard Webb, J. C,
C. H.
Preston.
and suljtcU was participated In bj Dr.
(Small, J. K. Cogswell, W. C. Emerson,
U. K. Wiliams of Auburn, who spoke of
Lincoln C. Cum tilings, Wadsworth Noyes. the
Importance of the operation sj ok. n of
J. Putnam tStevens.
in Dr. Oakes' prp*r.
The menu was elaborate and the dinner
Dr. J. A. Dobovhd of Lewiston, tpcke
And wa6 greatly enwns served finely
on the subject of Dr
Pierce's paper.
joyed, The tat 1 's wero handsomely arOoidon
Dr. IS.
C.
spoke on Dr.
aDged and magnificently decorated and Cou.Iuh’
pt'p r.
In fact the congress Square hotel did It
Dr. S. P. Watren spoke on the subject
Chandlers orchestra fur
self proud.
of obstetrics and
the need of a public lynlBbal music during the evening.
ing In hospital
called
the
assemPresident
Hooding
Dr. K. h. Holt fp.’ke on the subject of
to Older when the
cigars were Dr. Hill's
blage
paper.
a
brief
after
few
and
making
lighted,
Dr. C. K. Morton spoke on the subject
he
said
that
the
Maine
In
which
remarks,
f ophtbnlmla neonatorum.
In an unusually pros
was
Association
of
Dr. Harris
Augusta
spoke on
he
Introduced
Mr.
condition,
perous
rarclnomn of (velum
us
the
toat
tmm
t-r
of
K.
Charles
Dunlap
Mr.
AltE H K1(K TO SAVE HF.lt.
the occasion.
Dunlap showed that
ns can Lot on!? talk life Insurance well,
but; (that be can he a very graceful toast- Hoittun Tow Uoat Folk* Think* TlieyTI
master us
well, ana he acquitted himPull OIT Californian,
In this ctw role.
The
self
veiy well
was Presilirst speaker be Ir.trcauoed
to
tie stranded steamer
In regard
dent Johns in of toe National AssociaCall fern I an, Captain Humphreys of the
tion, who spoke at some length. He de- i'osten Towboat company, wto is at this
scribed the growth of the National asso- pert lu charge of the wreck enld last eveciation aud tcld how other associations ning: “We shall try to more the steamer
were
or
on either Wednesday
springing up all over the country off the rcoks
and the good they were doing among the Thursday.
As soon at* we Uoat her we
life Inruranoe agents and companies. He shall tow her back to cne of the wharves
said that this is an ago of organization and will then proceed
liottoo.
We
to
and that the life undtrwriter* In orga- Shull tow her to Doston, not rdying upon
hetnizing had done ixuch to lift up their the Fteam of the ship to go along
prefestion and advance their own inter- *slf.”
ests.
Asked his opinion regarding the probaUomraUdmer Carr said, bility of
Insurance
Captain
saving the steamer,
among other things, in a vtry thorough Humphreys emphatically answered: “We
of the insurance business, that are down here to save her.
renew
That is what
during the past year one hundred and we urs here for and I think tl a: «re shall
Ufty millions of dollars had te<?u paid save her."
in
death claim* and of this sum over
Captain Humphreys said that yesterday
had teas paid in Maine was a very bitter day cu side, the weath r
one million
milthe
eleven
•lone.
past year
Dining
b* ing intensely cold and the wind most
lions hud been written in Maine, and to- p’erolcg.
The
however, were
men,
there Is sixty-two millions of life obliged to continue at tlylr work of unday
insurance in force.
In mauy caecs the
loading the cargo.
T.1o Hev. Lewis Malvern apoko in u water reached up to the waists of lb
vein and among the other good men and in this depth of w^ter they were
happy
things he sail, for be always stys many obliged to work.
good thlrge in hi3 efter dinner speeches,
Captain Humphreys stated that the
*’I am in tho suns business a*>
was this:
hydraulic pie*anre about the steamtr was
I am a life underyou are, gentlemen.
tomstblcg powerful, the water forclog
writer, too. Some of you are fire under- the grain up so that all the parts of the
-ra
fnn
hnt T nhwWA that •nn!'*ht.
cargo were completely prose: d cut.
you have eliminated the lire underwritIKIED TO KILL HIS h A THICK.
ing business and arc simply life underNewmarket, N, H., March 13.—Joseph
That la what the clergyman has
writers.
atttmpied to kill his father,
None of them nr* now in the tiro Kobey,
done.

(

w

complete line of Paris, not only for the ’99 Diamond, but all
other Models which have been turned out at the factory in South Portland.
We have

it
Very

new

$25

FIGHT.

Repub-

read and
'-

Only seventy-five of the

Former Member Removed from Floor

Fish-

and

Guns, Rifle*. Revolver*

will continue until all our stock of
ing Tackle is sold out.

/j\

"!

OUR CLEARANCE SALE

ANGELUS—“Easy Terms’’-SYMPHONY.

CRESSEyTJONES
PI AST0 AM) MUSIC

HOUSK,

1

Portland, Me.

Block,

Baxter

ALLEN,

&

Nl

_nwftndM

more
advertising,
Advertising, and
and still muri md more advertisingthree is the real cause cf success.
Many people do not know that nearly son, who win to have teen appointed a*
every patent medicine Is mode from a enumerator for the two towns.
good formula, and every successful remeWINDHAM.
merit
dy today deserves euooe&s upon
Windham Centre, March Id. —Dr. Ches
But tb« virtues cf a medlolne
alone.

most be made known oefore people oan
be expected to buy It.
Advertising in
be the means of prosome form must
JSot
two or
its
one or
merits.
claiming
but contnrea advert laments will do,
weekafter
stant advertising—week
month after month—year after year, it
Is astonishing how long it takes to acquaint the limBses with the name, the
virtues and the prioe of a remedy,, and
well.
that Is true of other things es
There are people today who oan rsad and
write, but wLo neter heard of dbuktspeare, and yet be has bten perhaps the
beet advertised man who ever lived In
the last thousand years.
Tuero i« an unwritten law that It Is
nmessary for a patent medicine t-o be perhlstently advertised two y«ar« before It is
on » piylng basis, and ev**n th*n the advertising must Le exceptionally clever,
conspicuous and convincing. The custom in the past has also lesn t> Hood the
coun*ry with salesmen, who, with persuasive eUquenoe, proceed to stock up
the drug stores ou as favorable tar ms as

make.
The meet remarkable patent medicine
modern times Is the grjenHunooas cf
rolored liniment called Omega OU. It
Las been sdveitlieU just aLurt a year,
Mii In that short time lias reached a sale
that 's Pimply Ratontfhinu.
umopa uii
was a splendid liniment to start with—
to stop
world
tbs very best thing in the
pain, its promoter's say—but to make it*
virtues kuown some f'J.UOO were spent In
twelve months in New
England and
At the end of the
Pennsylvania alone.
more
than equalled
year the total profile
the total expenditures. It U Lelleved this
t»-V O.tD

record has never teen equalled, and
mads at a time when there were

dreda of established liniments to compete
with.

The most remarkable think about Urn*Oil remains to be told. No salesman
any kind whatever wae employed.
There was not a bottle of Omega Oil in
the drug stores when the advertising beIts rromoters began paying out
gan.
hundreds of dollars a day to advertise In
the newspapers, street oars, and on sign
of
millions
distributed
boards, and
books.
The demand began
Instantly,
thousands of people visited ths drug
stores, and the calls for Omega Oil were
so suddsn and eo persistent that ths drug
trade welcomed the new liniment at
once.
Today there is more Omega Oil
bold than all other liniments put tobi**n
gether. This great demand has
created by two things, and only two an
unusually good article aud unusually
good advertising.
Our readers have perhaps noticed the
directness, the plainness, the simplicity
cf the Omega Oil advertisements. Each
Interone tells a complete tfcory, equally
esting to and understandable by a child
as well as ft grown
person. There Is a
vs n of sturdy honesty ami
homely diction running through Omega Oil advertising that makes It a feature of tbs
newspaper In which It appears.
This pap«*r takes a pride in the sucres*
of Ornogu Oil, for we fe.d tl at the VUK.S j
tuat succor
iibfl Leeu quite afa or
The rd ertlslng of it has arfeirrd eonoorolumns
lu
from
tie beginrtmt'y
ning, huU the fact that, it has not Deen
Is
fcl
at
the
ulsoontinaed
Investment
proof
has teen a paying ore.
8‘iewd advertisers, like the Unif’* Chemical Co. of
iiofcton, do not a? out money fur epaoe
month after month unless they are sure
it le paying them to do so.
ga
of

Rogers

ha* gone to Maesaobusatts

for

tevtral days.

MoEenney,

Mrs.

who has le-a

kttplng

Nature has a cure

Mr. David Larratee has gone to
her daughter's in Portland.
Mr. Charles L Hall of Melro e, Masr.,
last week for a short visit to
canie heme
his mother, Mrs. Mnry A. Hull.
A here was a (sociable at the Grange hall
Mm day evening.
Miss Mabel E. Lamb bas ! ejn visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Cyrus T. Parker at North
Windham.
Mrs. Jacob N. Morrill la staying for a
while at Mr. D. K. Fma’l a in Falmouth
Mrs. Eugene Morrill who
has
been
working for Mrs. Bin wood Rogers has returned home.

house for

CABBED

BEFORE

GRAND

foreverything. Animals know this, and
instinctively, when
cat the herb
which will cure them.
TANCilN is nature’s

sick,

cure

e

Ycrk,

1th

cub poena

a

directing

11 goes

straight to the spot,
driving away weakinflam-

ness, pam,

mation, nervousness;
inducing regularity
and perfect health.
Send us a postal H
card, and we will B

JURY.

March 13.—The Rev. Dr.
Ch .rlba H. Parkhurst today was sewed
New

for diseases of

women.

send you a free sampie together with a
medical book on the

him to appuar

before the grand jury tomorrow and fcu
furnish the district attorney
with In for- j
m ition in his possession
concerning the ;
extent of vice In this city which ha. b*en
obtained by the Society of tfco Prevention
of Crime, of which be is president.
Ihomus
arrested
Captain
tonight
several proprietors of alleged disorderly
resorts.

diseases of

w

omen.

A. M. BiNINGf R & CO.'S

B
B
B

8

Successors,
Niw York.

it

hnn-^

was

C.

An I'ndlscrlmluattnff Optimist.
“What do you tbiuk about the iuteroceauic canal?”
“It ought to be built and right away,”
answered the Bt. Louis citizen. “I don't
Let's have It
whom.
care how or by
built. Just think of what that majestic
towpath from the gulf of Mexico to the
Pacific ocean will do for the St. Louis
mule market!”—Washington Star.
Usrml Out.

“There’s no telling what you may rise
to iu time,” said the teacher of the settlement. “Lincoln was president of the
United States, yet he was only a rail
splitter at‘ first."
“Ain’t no chance for we hub,” spoke
up a little towhead, “cos thar's a no
feuce law now!”—Atlanta Constitution.
Suits and

Duiuukcs.

Tailor—I brought you this suit six
months ago, and you haven't paid mo a
it didn't suit; it

...

O.

BAILEY &

CO.

‘nffioBwrsandO^wBiisuwiSeretiani'
Salesroom 4ft t.xrbasi?e StrseU
w.

u

UAILUX.

®.

W.

own

expense.
It’s bad

policy.

Don’t go without Insurance.
That’s also bad.
Don’t wait until Tomorrow.
That may be too late.
Do Insure at

once

with

E. C. JONES & GO.. 13 «« St.

was

damaged.
Tailor—I'm afraid I shall have to bring
another suit for damages.—Philadelphia
Record.

F.

Don’t economize at yur

DO.

a

inrUeoitf_

cent.

ilurduppe—But

Three DONT’S and

ALL 15>

\VHr-! IN
%

\«i

jaai/s

I

UliiWilJ

IfW
-J f

*

DOUBT, TRY

and have cured
as

u.wUaaiios

or

Debility, Dizriness.SIccplcs**

DtuandV^oc.te,Atr.ph,,&«,

<

A--.

_

Tbcy clear me brain, ftrrngtta.

the circulation, make o.gesuo*
perfect, and imoart a healtay
the who!* b-lnp. All drains :>nd lonfee rrtcheckM/i’rw.isrn/^, Unless patient*
in tv. C
are prop -riy cured, their condition die. woirit-4 thnu ■.. to 1 n
.mption or Death.
Mailed icaled. Pries $i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refuudUi#
Send for free book.
Addles*. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland 0.
money, ts oo.
**v

^

They have stood the test of ye art.

vigor

to

C. II. GUPPY * CO.. AGENTS,

PORTLAND,

ME.

T

k Repub.iCu." Slats Coimntion Cm CLANS FOR THE CAPE
-WILL BE HELD IN-

Clty Hall, Lewiston,

Outsiders Not Allowed

Wed., April 11th. 1900

to

Dig Them.

At 11 09 lock, A. M.

for 1 he ptupose of se'cctlng six candidates for electors of President and VicePresident of the United states, and four
delegate* at large and four altoruates to
attend the National Republican Convention to lie held at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, Juno It*, 1900, and
transacting any other business that may
properly come bsfore it.
Tim basis of representation will be ns
follows: Each City. Town ami Plantation will bo entitled to one delegnte, and
for each seventy-five votes cast for the
Republican candidate for Governor in
1890, an additional delegate, and for a
fraction of forty votes in excess of seventy-live votes, an additional delegato.
Vacancies in the delegat ton of any city
Town or Plantation can only be fiilc 1 by
the
a resident of the county in which
vacancy exists.
bo
in
session
wi.l
committee
State
The
In the reception room of tho hail at nine
o’clock, on tho morning of the convention, for the purpose of receiving tho credentials of delegates. Delegates in order
to bo eligible to participate In the convention, must bo elected subsequent to
the date of the cail for this convention;
nnd delegates, under'his call, should not
bo cleeted to the State convention to be
hereafter called for tho purpose of natal
nating a candidate for governor.
All electors of Maine without regard to
past political differences, who are in
sympathy with tire sentiments expressed
In the call of the Republican National
Cor 1 illIItee for the Republican National
Convention, are cordially invited to unite
with tho Republicans of the state inelecting delegates to this Convention.
Perorder Republican State Committee.'
JOSEPH li. MANLEY, Chairman
BYRON llOYI*. Secretary.
Augusta. Maine, Thursday, .Ian. 4,1900.

Presidential Kleclors Must All lie
Chosen in State Convention.
J
II K AIHJV AHTEltS
-IJEPl BI-U'AN Si ATI: COMMITTEE, >
ArotsrA, Maim: Jan. 1. 1900. )
To tin* Republican* of Maine:— Prior
to 1892 two Presidential electors at large,
corresponding to tho two United States
senators, were nominated in Slate convention, and the remaining electors, corresponding to tho members of t lie United
States House of Representatives were
nominated by the several congressional
district conventions.
The passage of the Australian ballot
law entirely changed tho procedure. Under tire law, all Convention* are a portion of our election system, and this
ballot act requires that candidates to be
voted for by the Voters throughout the
whole State must bo placed in nomination by a convention icpicseutiug no less
than tlie whole State,
a constituency
lienee, all the candidates of a party for
Pi evidential electoss must he nominated
in state C onvention, and 1 have therefore Included in ihc call six electors.
J. U. MANLEY, Chairman.

Republican Firs! Congres-

A

sional Distric! Convention

h

Voted

Elizabeth

Cape

Yesterday.

Also

Voted

to

Build

New Town Hall.

Tide mu Hd a new Door (or that taboo 1
Voted to Dumber and locate tba towa'a
aohoola aa follow!: School No 1, BowNo. S,
No. B, Spurwlnk
ery li-eoh;
Pond Coral No. 4, Kldgeway
of a
An artlola for the ampler
oola
mualo teaobur
In tka oomn..
waa dlacuaaad at length
and It loo* d at
on* tint*
aa If mualo would ba Introdnord.
Tba artlelt waa llaally rotad
down, 40 to A A largely algnad petition
for a moalo tenohor bad Lean presented
to tha aobaol rommltten.
An artlola to eetabllth drinking fountain* near Cape Cottage waa dismissed.
Another debate waa In order when an
artlola earn* up for the repair or reoolldsidewalk on the Shore road,
Ing of tha
wbloh extends
from tbe Capa Cottage
Park to tbe town line, near Mr.Frederick
Walker's cottage, it waa voted that Iba
walk be rebuilt either of sand or wood
at tbe dltsretlon of tba road oommlaaloner.
Tbe sum of (BOO waa appropriated.
Voted
that peopl t living out of this
town be prohibited from digging clams
during the year, and tbat we bays a
dote tlrns
from tbe Urst day of Jnne to
the first day of September, provided that

TO LET.

KILLED HIS SWEETHEART.
('rail'd

Wjr

Jraloaif

2Vcw

It«nip»hlrr

Man Cammlla Murder and Suicide.

Farmington, N. H., March 11—Mlaa
Loulns Pearl, nn nttrac Ira branstto 82
yeara of age, was abet by her lorar Ueorge
Ftarch, n ttrc'tiaaa, aged 40, at Ore
o'o’cck Sunday ayanlng and died at all
baring no’c'cob this morning, not
ciaered c ntc cuenesa Frerch Immediately tnrnal tba reyclaer upon blmeelf efter
ba bad fired at Mlaa Pearl and lnfl'c ed
a
wound In hla t>mple from wb'.oi ba
died Instantly.
Tbe c'lme waa cunmltted at tb« r««tdacctol Mrs. Kdwln E. Pika, a alitor of
tbe murdered girl, ou Banker street.
Ibe c'rc jmstorce of the cam ae they
tend ti
have been made public ao far,
show tbat tbe elms waa the result of a
Qta-rel between tbe two In whloh Alaah

I

I

RECEPTION

CITY

HAIL,

BUILGING.

PORTLAND,
Tuesday, April 17, 1900,

-yt*. •Im._ltl
(

I
1

S

j:

DOR KENT The
r
vrnlaul h< use.

1

I

\4
1

1

i

on

the steamer

MARQUETTE

of tlio Atlantic Transport Line. The tours from
>»'**.v York include two weeks at Purls.
Send or call for illustrate 1 books including
full

particulars._
RAYMOND Si

29G Wash nglon.(
b

Vr

WIIITCOMH,

School St. Bos!on
St. opp.
rr
mar lOil.u

8. ENGINEER

OFFICE* 5i7 Congress St..

Portland, Me., February 10. UWO. Sealed
proposal* for dredging >*»rrag:iugu» River,
•

m«„ will be received here until 12 ni., March
14. 19»0, and then publicly opened. InformaW.
ou
8.
application.
tion furaUned

lCOESBLJ.lt, MaJ., Kugis.

street._im
steam

heat, c»tnp

ct

ware

FOR

»tieet._

HA LK—Two tenement home, central
will pay purchaser us tier rent,
the purchase price ; ohliged to sell; $1000
l-uys it. Also lo gin/ house; a bat /ain If taken
thl. week.
r. H. DeM>NU, 88 Exchange street,
) -i
Teieptianc 434-2,

Fj^ORlocation;

on

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

.»nd

BENJAMIN
convenient; never occupied.
.sHAW A CO., M 1-2 Exchange street._1

KENT—Upper
|30lt
F

pesos

11,000

Tbe

men.

overseers

Impossible

for his services.
Voted to allow
on

centum

months after
t

abatement of 3 pe r
within
three
couimlttiueut of bills to

WIT AND WISDOM.

an

taxes

paid

be collector.

The selectmen were Instructed to Isa as
town notes for a time not exceeding two
jtars to an amount not exoeedlng $3,000,
the proceeds to be used In paying ourreot

comes

More Important.
“Isn't it strange," remarked the novelist, “that so many of our rich people
allow their children to grow up to be so

utterly worthless?”
“Oh, I don't kuow,” replied the cynic.
“When people get rich, they’re too busy
looking after their ancestors to bother
much about
phia Press.

their

posterity.”—Philadel-

Drying preparations tlinply develop dry
catarrh; thay dry up Hie secretions which adhere to the membrane ant* decompose, causing a
far more serious trouble than the ordinary form
o( catarrh. Arold all drying lull slants aud use
that which cleanses, soothe aud heals. Ely’s
Cream Halm Is such a remedy and will euro
catarrh or cold In the head easily and pleasantly. All druggists Sill it at M ceaU or It w ill bo
malted by Ely Brothers, td Wartcu St., N. V.

His Life Was Saved.
The Peek to the Rescue.

Mr. J. K Lilly, a prominent citizen
of Hannibal, Mo., lately hail a wonderful
In
deliverance from a frightful death.
telling of It he says: “1 was taken with
Into
Pneumonia.
run
that
Ty phoid haver,
My lungs became hardened. 1 was so
weak I couldn’t even elt up In bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of Consumption, when 1 heard of Dr.
King's New Disooveiy. One bottle gave
great relief. I continued to use It. and
I can't say too
now am well and strong.
much In its praise." 'This marvellous
surest
und
medicine Is the
quickest cure
lu the world for all Throat und Lung
Trouble. Ucguiur sizes 50 cents and *1 on
577
Trial bottles free ut 11. P. tS. Could,
Congress street; and H. 13. Starr, Cumberland Mills.

Volcanic Eruption.
grand, but Skin Kruptlons
Jov. Bucklsn’s Arnica Salve,

Are
of

rob

life

curee

The cook overheard the author telling
his wife that he wanted to write u great
poem, but that the spirit didn't “move”
“1 have to be greatly moved to
hitn.
that kind of thing.” he said.
After breakfast the cook said to him:
“Mr. William, I henrn you say you
Ef dey's any
wanted ter be moved.
movin ter be done, auh, I wish you’d
give nty ole man de job. He’s got a
gooil boss eu wagon, eu he’ll move you
fer 73 cents a load!”—Atlanta Constitution.

eea waa eo

tenement. No. 73 Mm
street, six rooms and bath. vtTV sunny exmonth.
posure. Jar * yaid; price #16 tier
BENJAMIN SHAW A CO.. 6112 Exchange SL

_12-1
sunnv
room, well furheat amt gas.
In quiet neighborhood, near first cl *♦.* hoarding
house. 16 Git A Y, between lark and Slate.

front
LF.T—Large
TO nished.
larve closet, steam

odd

Fellows. Masonic. Knight« of Colnmlus,
Knight* ot Holden Eng <-.« «.<dden Cross ana

o lier Secret Order
I’ m and (harm*. AVo
make a *|»erlaity of tl»c-.e *onds and always
h ve a 'lock on hand.
M KKNNF.Y THE
JEWELER. Monument Bquire.
mailSUtf

ai.

VOR HALE—New summer cottage. Loreltt's
1
Hill. Williru. (near Caper astnoi; e ehietn
rooms; built for lunging house; ootnp etely furnished, Hebago wmer, open plumbing. I >t
Ao x loO lect. nouna d on three stieet*.
fins
contains a corner building lot.
Fmi lira n
WILMOT BTRKKT, Port land. Me.
u
L OR HALF-One of
the
best
pieces of
prooeriy for a residence lu Oeerm/ Dis-

■

___12-1

trict, sit tilled on Pieaiaip street, own--1 by Ui«
1 .te W. If. Baxter, consisting of dwelling hotrsw
rs O LET—Very desirable front room, newly
■
furnished, not water heat.
Apply at 77;» a d spacious stable; about -’’HI feet frontage,
t tal area bout .ttooo square teet; w->iild duple
hT.10-1
CONOKK8S
the land If desired; also flue In*
just a dn «-,
IT 81-8 AND APAKTMKNTft—Pulling up area 80 x 12ft. BENJAMIN BlIAW .x !*>.,
12 1
MO a sign Is only a step. Personal attention 3! 1-2 Exchange street
to detatta is necessary to successfully manage L'(*K haLE- wo
second hand mirrors,
largo
at
services
are
real estate. My personal
your r
F. I>. FOLHOM,
nearly as good as new.
dlspo id. Kenting. selling, exchanging and col
s
s.reet.
10-1
lee ting, EKKDKKICK b. VA ILL. real estate
agent. First National bank building.
DOI BAI E Modern style residence,
is
■
rooms, with ample heat, nice stable ami
LET—Whole house No. 63 Thomas st.. carriage hou e. all in permet repair,
acres
f|U)
■
containing 12 rooms partly furnlstP'd For superior I ud and orchard c’ose to street ears
further particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY A lu Peering Section, will hear examination;
he
W. 11.
must
CO., 42 1-2 Kicliange 8L _#2
-old before April first.
_

rsio LET—A pleasant, sunny front room with
■
alcove, on floor wttn bath, steatn heat,
MBS.
near electrics, first class table board.
8K1LUNGS. 6 Congress

Park._H-l

|> <>OM and board.

A
room, suitable for

I*

gentl<-mrn

of

or
on

two
I ne

COMBINA8-1

Me._

I30B KENT—House No. 7 2 Congress St., just
F
above Longfellow Square, now being vacaa favorable
ted by Hr. I. E.

Exchange

180

Middle

PM

'trcet.

bouse, well located.
F*OIllowSALK—Lodging
rent, well patronized nicely fntnishe l
and a bargain. W. F. DKE38KK, 80 Exchange

large, well furnished

man and wife
or two ladle?, at Woodford*,

Kiverton electrics.
Address
TION. Box 16, Woodfords.

614

WAl.DK >N A CO..

__

upright piano, but little u»ed
r-'.
$i75. Bargains hi s-niares 910ft. t:
>t.. 2
990, $33 for sale by HAWKS. *14 < oogrt
sets Buflet Clarionets, one B Hat silver plated
Cqfhet $23.
V0K SALE—One

*

__

Hi SaLK-IU I

leering,
Kimball,
opportun!- Km house cordoning 9 100ms with open
12,000 feet of ton 1. 40ft strawberry
plumbing,
St!
_&•! p hii s, fruit trees, etc. Piloe low. easy terms.

fro I.KT—Downstairs tenement, ci Grant St.,
■
next door to corner of State St., first class
lent and neighborhood, 8 rooms besides bath
a d pantry, laundry, steam heat, very sunny
rent, ail modern Improvements,- anyone desiring a coot nouse will b-» satisfied with this. I..
8-t
M I.KKIIIK)N, No. :>a Exchange St.

Apply

electric

near

a( once. FKKDEKK
e. First National

esiato oflh

K 8
Bank

\

ears.

AIM,,

building.

teal

8-1

DOR SALK—A fine large male coon cat Ihor-T
oughly house broken, (.’all between 4 aud
8 n. in., JOHN A. LORD. 22* 1-2 Middle
6 1

LET—Four or fire rooms furnished for
also furnished house
for table board of two persons, congress st.
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. Ilou-e.
Washington avenue, next Tukey'a bridge.
House, houth Portland. Rents $4 to $15. S. L.
CAKlKTON, Cougress and bt. Lawrence.
mar.v4

DOR SALE—one of the very best lodging
r
houses in Portland, in ce it-a' part of city,
bat 1H rooms all occupied; pays at least sauw
Call on :>r write to
l*er mouth above expenses
c. S. DeLONG, 8»1 Exchange St.
Tciepono
*M
4.14-2.

ulOKK TO LET—At 20V Congress street. Apply to JAME* CUNNINGHAM, 277 CondscMdlf
gress street.
LET—Four elegant rents in Deerlng. In
»|XO
1
best residential section, steam heal, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
everything u.. to date ami homes sro new,
Will rent low if taken at
never occupied.
Look at them before you settle anyoin-e.
2S-tf
where. Dalton, 63 Exchange bt.

We carry
The kind that will pass inspection
the largest
slock of K. It. Watches; mat the
right kind at the lowest prices, and we will
give you time to pay for ihem. Meli 1 N XEY,
THE JEW ELi K. Monument Sq
feb*J4dtf

ItO light housekeeping;

_

WATCHES.

RAILROAJ

~

DOR SALE—The public to take nolle*. I have
r
fifty iiotises for sale in Portland ami vicinity. ranging iron- $1,500 to $ 15,000. Some of the

PossesKENT—House 140 Pine street.
sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORT
LAND SAVINGS BANK. W Exchange street.

fiered and on easy terms.
best trades ever
Cull and investigate, also some very desirable
tenements to let (.. S. DeLONG,
Exchango
St. Telephone 431-2.
J*1

FOR REUNTT.

DDK SALE—A gentleman about to remove
»
from Woodford* offers for sale at a barTills
gain. Ids model n residence of u rooms
house and baru Is centrally hica e l and complete In every res|»eci and will be sold below
cost on v» iy easy terms, mi excellent opportunity to obtain a home at practically Up- yearly
for particulars adcost of an ordinary rent,
8-1
dress ••RESIDENCE,” Woodford-*, Me

1X0R

high

that

It

if'

?*}?***

Jewelry T repairing
la

SALK—Grist mill and grain business, a
first class opening lor a good mill man,
g on trade established, o'ber business cau^
for wanting to sell. Address W\ H. STRAW,
N e\v field,

fJOR

Me.__

Our Factory Ou tl»e Premises.

WE TEST EYES

We make this a principal In our business.
We. take the utmost pan s to execute your
order properly, whether that bo for a Diamond
McKKNRetting or the cheapest repair Job.
NEY. the Jeweler, Monument Square.

Tree of charge. We have the larges* stock <»f
Lye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. Solid
(iold, Gold Filled, Aluminum aud Niekle
Our
We guarantee a perfect fit
Frames.
prices are the lowest, our classes the best.
Monument
Me KEN Ml Y THE OPTICIAN.

J.iU-'Jdtf_

lie alongside end the boats
ixOK KENT—House No. 03Gray sneer. Mne
I
Jan2<5dtf
Square.
rooms be Jde halls, bath aud store rooms;
Forty words Inserted under this head
bud to be held with a line while the men
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat;
1
nden
one week for '13 cents, cash In advance.
SALE Deerlng
Avenue,
The
All In first class order.
skiff.
room.
one Into the
with
one
yard
by
good
13UK
with every
new
nine
room
h<mse.
CJi
jumped
Park,
Enquire at 41 DECKING ST., morning, noon or modern convenience; location unsurpassed,
return trip wae made with great dlllloulcontaining
gentleman*? pocketbnok
j
Pri e only
• leetric cars and lights, baths, etc
3
and valuable paper* night._sepS-tf
si\t\-five dollars
Exty. Tbe vessel la still In good oondltlon
the
owner
Is TTTB H ILL lU.’Y household goods or store $3,600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO..
which
and rcccipis for
feba-tt
and la making no wuter, but la tbumplug distressed. Will the party seen to pick ut> Hi®
v V
fix lures ot any description, or will re- change street.
for
Her oargo of lumber Is still In- po kctbouK return It to MR. A. H. FREEMAN. ceive the same si our suction &rooms
eleDOR SALK—Deerlng Highlands. fi\
heavily.
WUAON,
GOSS
•sle on commission.
• Central bt, aud receive liberal reward?
1
gant new houses directly on car Hue.
tact.
9-1
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, comer Silver Every
modern convenience; prices range trora
street.
_^3-tf
$2,80*1 to |4,V>0and terms ar* rigid ami easy.
THE UHANDMOIHE-HS’ TEA.
3. a light buff and white cat. an*.
is
Dooming rem niber.
roperty
Deerlng
3
Will
w era to name of Pepoo or Toodles.
u
DAI.TON & CO., 5; Exchange 3t.
r_
All persons preserving a loyal Interest finder take same to No. 1 FARRINGTON
n
k
kali
In olden days and olden ways are cordially PLACE and receive reward._8-1
Fm
of
Watcn
8
rooms
and
Repairing.
We make a specialty
f >rds, house has
10,w feet of
manner,
only
land ami will he sold at once tor
Invited to partake of lea and cakes at the L10UND—Ou Cousins Island, a white guu- We do vour work In the best possible
We are prompt and
down, balance $15 per month pays /or it.
a
ning float. Owner can have same by Prov- and guarantee every Job.
First l’arlah House on Friday evening
temeinbei it's on Forest Avenue. DAI TON
Job done when p oinhed.
ing property and paying charges. LORENZO always have aT11E
fel>0-tf
JEWELER. Monument & CO., M F*change SL_
McKKNNEY
7-1
next at d o’clock.
HAM 1 ETON. Cousins lslaud, Maine.
Square.
1 be onl> available lot of land
Jan26dtt_ DOR
8ALK
There, may be found decorations—not
! cate l be■
Promenade,
n
Western
the
*
WANTED Mil ATIOS8.
neoeesarlly ’colon lal,1 but of a date fifty
residences of Messers. Cartiand and
To Lease fora Term or tears. tween theAlso
furnished cottage,
be
a first-class
Conley.
years back or farther; and there msy
brick
and
land at Wii *rd Beach.
four
stable
Apply
or
story
I will build a three
31-tf
enjoyed the Village Choir In ooetume,
Forty word* Inserted under this head
and to TRUE BROS.. No. 30i Fore street.
tenant
of
wants
suit
tho
to
building
lu advance.
noli
for
23
cnurcn
week
old
tunes,
iutrr.porscu
one
cents,
rendering
and
lots
equip it with all modern facilities includ- IjiOR SALE— Magnificent cottage (Cliff
< «»tPark,
with English madrigals and glses.
new cottage* at Ottawa
ing power, elevator, etc provided 1 can
line, near
on tape electric
Pro
tage
l’roputy)
American
ot
the
an
a
term
sober
and
for
by
a
seilatn
gathering
whole
or
To thli
lease tho
WANTED—Situation
part
Some o: th-i a vantages are good
ff
tenant won an as working housekeeper
fron- Cape Casino.
Kirs*. Parish hoprs tbe public will come iu family of adults, with voung people pi t» year?; lot number 5 to 1;> Flu in St,,
streets, excellent car service, beb.ig » water,
a
with
fine beach, up to date restaurant
85
depth
electric
on
Plum
feet,
out
of
town.
St.,
light-*,
cannot
tage
go
ferred. In Portland;
In goodly numbers.
Box of 50 feet, light on throo sides and a on the grounds, only ‘‘callable parties no
Amon-ist oihir .wests, will be found Address with requirement! In full to G. M.,
cott.ges, everything strictly nrst class.
cheap
addition
side
in
a
south
tho
from
mi,
on
drive-way
my.__
the fsrnous Salem Gibraltar trade
Price* aud plans at our office. DALTON ^ 1 O.,
ja*■-,'»dtf
63 Kxclm .ge street.
rule handed down from one oonfeolioner
druggist, 15 years experience. to Plum street frontage.
tlrst class reference, would like permanent
to another from the days of Ueorge Washstore in thriving
SALE—The
only
17011
drug
Box
1557.
ara
made
these
Address
PtlAUMACIST,
only
position.
Irglon. At present
I
manufacturing villa go v. Ph large surround*
uov'3-lf
hv one man In Salem, Mass., and era to
nig country to draw ircin. good fixtures, snail,
olrifolks cosclean stock, low pilot Address Dlll'O S I OltE,
be ordered thence tor tbla
184 1-2 Middle Street.
tYAXTED-5t.\LK HELP.
tume party.
j Box 1557. __uov-7-tf
fel)17»Uf
It will be observed that muob latitude
SALE—Magnificent double nouse.1 everyIsOKthing
entirely separate,) on Brown sireetIs allowed ns to dote, so that one may si- WANTED— Boys in every city and town t»
Norwood street,* Deerlug, open fireIf
and
good
(now
In
or
circulars
|
bonnet,
distribute
gown
samples;
peot to tea treasures
steam
Meat, piazzas, hay*, very sunnv.
WANTED.
places,
candlestick nr spinning wheel belonging pay; stalo age. ROYAL GUM CO., Chicago.
house in
13-1
| near two lines of electrics, modern
any were from 1160 to 1K0.
architects plans and built by the
every
respect,
forty words l»»«rrtcd under this liestl day; you can live in one rent and let the other
to learn retail drug tmst- one week for 'i.V cruli, cash In advance. for $3oo per >enr, look it over; call afternoons,
WANTED—Boy,
LECTURE ON HIGH EH IJKK
tr
ness; mustbe If. or la years ol sire anil of
DALTON, 53 Exchange street
2__
on
Wedof about two years exclerk
leotures
also
begluuing
good habits;
A series of
not far from Portland, hi
to i>. W. I1ESELTINE & O., W7 ANTED— Farm,
Apply
perience.
week
tbe
170R SALE—New nouses In Peering, on street
lor
Investment,
property
?!
good
exchange
nesday and continuing tbrongb
lb-1
and
$2800)
Apothecaries.
r
$24u0
for
$20*>0.
fiooo,
car Hue,
now rente to first-cions tenants, located within
room, fireare to be glveu
by licaea 1j. and CharInquire ad modern conveniences, beat, bath
three uiluutes- walk of city building.
13 1 places etc. Terms of payment same as rent:
U O.
first class carriage palmer. of A C. LIBBY A CO-. 4JV» Exchange St.
lotte J. Rogers of Washington,
arc
houses
our
Must be a temperate and good striper and
I remember
entirely new aud
lots;
The subjects are to be discoursed on ‘‘The finisher, i'll as. m. MAKCII, 69 Oak at. 91
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
TIT AN TED—Hay wanted by carload W.
2Vtf
1
sireet.
L.
58
Address
Exchange
wanted.
11
-'ate
DALTON,
Dominion."
price
Higher Life," or “Individual
12-2
maker wanted in a manufacturing BAKNES, Jit., Brighton, Mass.
Hard* 1 ‘-r
it W
Noonday services will be held between
with good outlaying
Portland
near
village
ua to
Butler, Eg s
I
Peering and Deertng Center, for 4o
These speakers business Tor Hie right man. slum and trade es- I IT ANTED—Potatoes, Apple*,
twelve and one o'olock.
<
VV
squ ishes, Turnips and mions. aUoicns per foot; laud i* rapid h advancing and u«*w w
t.bllsbed. Address 0. E. Trimmer, Portland,
Mm.
claim to ha In perfect harmony with all Me.
\v. B. BaBNBB, JR, Btl
the time to secure a lot at old prices. :easy
m
»*•
payments. Call afternoon*. DALTON.
denominations.
it- i N I
change street.
AT
ONCE—one cxrerteucea 1? at vour druggists or grocers, pinrs or half
WANTED
at
»r
THE SXRATMCONA HORSE.
barber of good habits us.il rstcreiiccs; Dints. Bargain cases fur *he trade pi stock
;
SA LK— Bargain* In our
17OR
*
®tr|“5
—'JO
Saturday. March to. li possible. H. 8. Melcner Co.’s, ConauL Patrick * Co. s,
tious'r*,*' we veil for $1.00, J..5. tId.—Men and wanted forletter
March
Ottawa, Out
or wire.
J. 11. BEGIN. 25 ( has. MoLaughllti & Co.. Cook, Everett & and 2.60
for
Report by
per pair. Best value
1
'£*"'"***
M
°n
(*v«unlnan
t
horse
left
VVatervllle.
Pennell
today
Jobbers
Strathoona
Slain
satisfactory
St.,
generally._1cllioera of tbe
sold anywhere. If not
to
!
i'y.retiiniing
and wife, with no children, ation money will be refund
by two special trains for Halifax. A large
IIA bit L LL «
us before having been worn.
for acceptable Idea*. State If patented,
tASlI
/
on a farm; both good worker*.
work
to
them
bid
to
Monument
Square,
crowd assembled at the depot
t
Address J. HKNKY JONES, Lancaster Building.
Address TUE PATENT KECOllD. Baltl- No liquor or tobacco.
teb26dtt
Portland. Maine._______i*l“l
KINKS, Portland, Maine._h>-l
good oye.__ more, -Md.
<

IOST—A

IOST—Feb.

WATCH REPAIRING.

f;ioo

—

REGISTERED

ELIAS THOMAS,

..

n'ANTED—A
UAKNKSS

nrANTED-Mau

The Prophylactic Tooth
Halifax, N. tc., March Id,—It Is reported
bate that the first-class battleship
Brush has revolutionized the
Albion will replace the CriScent on this
tooth-brush trade of Portland.
station.

also

LOST AND FOUND.

was

Rpaclons Store No. *453 Middle St.
For many years occupied by Standard
Clothing Co. Possession given April J,
1900. For terms apply *o
l». r. ESIEKV.JK,
or
It:iuk Hull.lint;
FirM Vail
IV. .11 Itrudli ). is* 11 Id.II.-Si.
niarsdti
The

to

.NEW 13H11XSU W A It SHIP.

and Feier
Tbs Albion has just been launched and
Old, Kunnlng
them;
Corns, Is cn» of tbe finest
Felons,
Bulls,
Sores, L'loers,
shtja In the Hrittsb
Soadls,
Burns,
S. ENG INKER OFFICE. 637 Cong-ess 8t.. Warts, Cuts, Bruises,
for this ■ ds of
Vr • Pori and. Me.. March 10, 1900.—Sealed Chapped Bauds, Chilblains. Bast Pile navy. Wfien she !e»vesfirst
commission.
proposals lor removing rocks and boulder-*, cure ou earth. Driven out Pains and tie water 11 will be her
Ha gad nee River. Me., will be received here Aces.
Only 85 tta. a box. Cure guarIs a vessel ot 1 -Ah U tons displaceHhe
then
ard
publicly
lftoo.
12
unil!
ni.. April 12,
anteed. Sold by H. F. S. Uoold, 577 Confitted with engines aapable
opened. Information furnished on application, gress street; anil U. (3. Starr’s, Cumber- ment and Is
fc. W. KOE88LER, Maj., Engrs.
I of developing
land
Mills, Druggists.
■mrBFiSM l$apU0-U
febl2-131415-marl2-13

by hut air and
A CO. 61 1-2 Ex-

to

reports of

NEW ENGLAND

April 2d

con

BALK—House 44 srleton .sire-1, ll
th and sundry, steam heat,
rooms with
set bowl*, hot and co d water; t * he sold to
settle the estate id S«in 1 Waterhouse.
Inquire
of 8 AM’L WATKKlIOl HL & HONS. 367 Foie
13-1

1

of the

and

eight rooms ami bath, heated
seam.
BENJAMIN SHAW
change

and

Cumberland street I

fSOK

MONEY

steamer

Kaiserin Maria Theresia,

compact
pleasant
No 4«.4

hard wood floors and

\LL

providing the tame beexpenses
necessary.
It was voted to pay for labor on highFor men, 30 eeula per
ways as follows;
hour; oue horse and oart, bO cents; two
RAYMOND &
horses and cart, 80 cents one pnlr of oxen
WHITCOMB’S
and oart, 1.Q rants
TOURS. ~When the article appropriating money
oame up, an
Al.L TIiAViaiNO EXPEN8ES INCLUDED. for repairs on sohool bouses
attempt waa made to have an addition
A Parly for our Paris Ks position Tour
built on tl.e school house In Dlstrlot No.
will leave Boston April 25 ou the favorite
1, Bowery Beach. It was voted to proFour weeks will be
Dominion Line.
lu P*rls at the Troeadero Hotels, faclug
tile Exposition Grounds.
Parties will leave New York AjiilPil ou
tile North Grniiau l.layil atcauirr

|

DOR KENT—New flat at West End. first
r
floor, six rooms and bath, open plumbing,

La

seventy-fivo

spent

VOR KENT—The new two story brick house.
F
No 634 Cumberland street, modern and
attractive In ail i:s appointments; tenant would
be consumed Hi selection of wall papers.
BENJAMIN SHAW A CO., #11-2 Exchange

street._12-1

1

MISCKLLANFOra,
Mlaa Pearl end
maker.
at the bonis
boarders
worda
Inserted tinder this head
Forty
of Irvlog J. Cheeley on Winter street and one week for *4il rente, rash In advance.
at Monday’s
Officers
Chosen
ok
fire o’c't
during said 0 lose Urns citizens of this partook of tbe sapper there at
Town Meeting.
They appeared to be ■\T0T10E We arc having numerous calls for
town may dig olams for tbslr own fami- last nlgbt ns uanal.
In different par ta of the city.
Mlaa 1is t>‘nrmcnts vacant
In good spirits and very friendly.
teneni-nt* will facluly ate.
nose hnving
Pearl want from tbe boarding bourn to t e matters by leaving a description of same
HEPOKT ON FINANCIAL SETTLEWith
l/.KA
IIAWK1L8I&
CO.. M Exchange
bet alater'a borne on Banker street, aid
stieet. Telephone 434 2._18-1
MENT OF DIVISION. •
a tbe family wan abrenl out ot town abe
last
1 A 1)1 EH-Have your
year's spring coats
Clement
E. Staples, oheirmaa of t > started to enter
Yesterday's pleasant and bright we it her
npon the work of taking J J remodelled In the Jatssi styles. al* skirt*
Unanoa
coats
skirts made to
committee
and
M.
J.
and
atl'enblet,
entbnslastio
rebound.
golf
and
out
a
nailed
capes,
large
bar
Pike,
cue of the rooms. Alfab
order.
POK I LAND 8K I It T B NDINt* € t>.,
tendance at the annual Cape Elizabeth obalrman of the sub-oommlttas on settle
cccapant. I *0 Hull street first house below Decrlng street,
nepbew, was tbe only other
id Kim street.
reported Unally on the UnnnsUI French
town meeting held at Grange ball, Hpur- went,
_18-1
appeared at the bonis shortly af- formerly
settlement
between Caps Ellzibstb and
wlnk.
PI EH-Wc have a few dor.cn of thread
ter tbe girl arrived and they met In tbe
and silk left from our Saturday sale, we
committee IncludSooth Portland.
Tbs
ELECTION OK OFFICERS.
kitchen.
Accirdlng to the story of the will sell for to. for thread; *e. for silk .IA( Ked Charles Peebles, Natbenlel Dyer, C.
boy, Frerch grabbed him by the neck Hi*N, oto Congress street, opposite the ColumElgin C. Verrlll, Citizen,was elected K.
13-1
Edwin
Charles
M.
J. l'enblet,
Staples,
tba hit.
and pushed him tnck wards
upon
Chariot Edwin
moderator with 03 Totas,
Alfred F. Hannaford, Edward
Jordan,
drew a NOTICE-We hive received a full line of
ba
be
bald
him
tbero
Aa
•tore.
Jordan bad 30 votez.
Is
Spring samples and will cad tot*attention
F. liall, W.
C. KJblnton and Harry S. SC citlbre revolver from bis
pcokel and to a Blake Dree* Worsted we make for #20 a
The further result of the rlsotlou wat Jordan.
Overcoats $l» up. Itepairlni; and pres*,
suit.
bullet
the
at
tbe
blank
lired
girl,
point
at follows:
luj at lowest url es. M. M. NANSEN,* Tailor,
In regard ts the aottlsraent tba commit12-1
atrlnklng her In the head Ste fell to the 49112 Congres > BL_
Clerk—Edward F. Hill, Citizen, 103; tee
was
leported aa fellowai “A meeting
floor uronre ons and remained In tbat VVB WILL CLEAN OK REPAIR you-Hew
F. F. Murray, 07, U. E. Uyer, 1.
Selectmen—Clement E, Staples,Cl'lzen, held on the £5th day ot April, 18W, amt condition until her death at
**
6 45 tbla
Bur Maohlne at vour home, and guar auWe
Pomeroy W. Jordan, Citizen. ldO; Icolnded tbs selsotjnen and town clerk
tre It to work as perfectly as when new.
9J;
Frecch Immediately plrcsd tbe
Alvab K, Poland,
Citizen, lt»: H. S. of Cnpe Elisabeth, at nblah meeting morning.
give two weeks’trial of our work, and If not
R. E, Oyer,
against bln own temple and the satlsfnct ry charge nothing. Sen! postal or
Jordan, Republican, 79;
weapon
yonr sab-committee, wltb E. F. HU1 the
B. ft H. M. HKONbON, 114 Pearl St.
call.
shot resulted In his Instant death.
Republican, .9
your oommltloi, reoslved
Colleotcr of lazes— Ulram Staples,Cltl- seoretary of
12-q_
It was learned upon an examination of
selectmen bonds, premium
the patrons of F. W. Bradford:
ren, 171.
(rum your
Frerch bred VOTICE.-To
the girl's holy today that
a"
Town Treasurer—Edward K. Hill, LltlIT they will semi postal card, with name
and scorned Interest amounting to B1B,09;
7cd. llil; F. P. Murray, Republican,
two abota at
bar, tba Urat making u and address, to F. II. VIA M LIN, r>l Congress
12-1Times 1
(EJ.Btk from wblob snm end ImmediateHi, they can have their intlk.
U. E, Dyer. 1
alight glairing wound on the left side ol
ly on tbnt day, your committee paid tbe
through her WATCH CLEANING and repairing In nil Us
tbe second going
berhead,
171.
F. Knlgbt, Clt'zen,
full demand of South Portland, to wit:
*f
branches Is my specialty and I guar a itee
ferebaad and lodging at tbe base of tbe
Three Road Commissioners—Albert F.
and reooivei a receipt for the
perfect satisfaction. If you have trouble with
It dsveloped daring the day tnat your watch bring it to me and 1 will put It in
Haiinaford, Citizen, IUO; L. A. Davis, $14,362.<X>,
brain.
Ili-pul bran, 97; l harlis Ellsworth Jor- same In foil payment from those of the motive for the deed wae clearly jeal- iirst class order at a reasonable price 1 do all
kinds ot repairing on watches, clocks and
authorized to so
dan. Citizen, 17»; Edgar W. Jordan. Citi- South Portland duly
If ret ah, who was not at all fond iewclry. (20 years experience with W. K.
71.
oosy.
zen, 84; U. A. besides, Republican,
receive and acknowledge full paymeot.
388 ConTown Agent—Elgin C. Verrlll,Citizen,
of scc'.ety frequently bcorne angered at Todd.* GEORGE W. BARBOUR,
with the unexpended balgress St., opposite City Hall._KM
This receipt,
107; C. K Jordan, Kspnbllean, tM,
Mias bear! btctose aha was excsealvely
with your
Pennies. Citizen, ance, 9*43.30,
we deposited
Auditor—Mlohsel J
the delightful effects of sea-bathing arc
He went out of town on Friday and
no.
enjoyed when bathing with Pura-Pura. It
107; K N. Jordan, Republican, tit.
treasurer. K. K. Hll).
sonla abaeror tba yonug lady
prevents hands from chapping and removes
truant Officer—Edgar F. Foss, CUIzen,
during
The report was accepted and a unanidirt from the skin, where everything else falls.
171.
c pled an Invitation from a gentlainan to
Send postal to PUItA-PURA CO., Box 1567,
W. Armstrong, mous vote of thanks was given the memConstables—Clar.-noe
8-1
Port'and.
u daroi In Milton.
attend
tl'lzen. 110; Walter H. Adams, Citizen, bers of the committee.
been
rebaa
be
ail
of
Mlsa
The
70;
body
Oeo,
K. Cushman, Citizen,
108;
Sslarled people holding
LOANED
trank 11
Wbee.’er, Citizen, 4; Asber K, VOTED lO BUILD A TOWN BOUSE. moved to the home ot her father at
permanent position with responsible flrnu;
Harper, Citizen, 13,
The question of building a town bonse Kcc'tetl.r, while that of French baa been can repay In weekly or monthly payments;
strio1 ly confidential. (Cut this out), ••Private
This taken to New Durham.
APPROPRIATIONS.
for attention as usual.
came
febl7-4
up
Party,” P. O. Box 1438.
a
well
Appropriations were made for tbe fol- year tbo question involved having
second
morton
first
and
ASHOKK.
TO
LOAN
'MONEY
KCHOONEK
al
lighted,well vsutllated and a comfortably
lowing purposes:
gages on real esia'e. personal property,
Meroh Id.—The storks,
Va
bonds
or aov koo<I collateral securities.
Hanry,
school
room.
Cape
Public tobools,
1,0110 large
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY * CO.. 42 1 2 Exchange
150
Hev. Mr. Roterts spoke stoogly in fa- weather bureau official at Djeoner, Hat- st
marO-4
Support of poor,
0
ruastoJ
twc
the
and
1.6'
that
on
roads
bridges,
N.O..
school
the
reported
Repairs
vor of the building and
room, terms,
t9IU
Interest,
Oaorge
Lizzie
Capt.
aobooner
Jamea,
the
school
that
fact
300 emphasizing the
FEMALE HELP WAITED.
Colbotur’s servloea.
to
100- room should be located on the lower Uoor Howard, with lumber from Newbsrn
Abatement of taxes,
*
on
310
f
a
this
here
morning
went
New
to
aeFree High tebool,
Ycrk,
where
the scbolsr* will cot have
Forty word* inserted under tills licad
'Jose ohnrges,
1,300 oeud and desoetid the stairs and will Hatleraa Inlet bar, during a heavy north- one
udvauce.
In
\vfk for 3!» cents, cash
Wlrtsi and spring highway bills,
6.H)
went out of
The Jamee
gale.
50 avoid the danger of Injuries that would erly
Treasurers’ servloee,
and
morning
Inlet
36
Saturday
Uorucoke
woman conk.
result If the building should oatoh lire.
Apply to s. C.
Clerk's services,
13-1
36
for two
WHITMORE. Brunswick. Me.
Decoration of soldiers’ graves,
A motion to dlsmUs was voted down bad been beoulmed efif Hatterea
350
alx
men
Repairs on school houtes,
of
a
orew
oarrled
She
da} a.
to act as cashier;
62 to 41.
■»arANTED—A
young
650
**
lady
Text books,
Tbe Ufa
one with some experience and knowledge
la abont 170 tons burden.
A motion to build a town house with and
school apparatus.appllanoes and InOKKN HOOPER'S
taen able to of book-keeping preferred.
10°
surance,
school room was carried by a vote of 62 saving orews hasa not yet
BON 8.
l-l
of
of
northerly
tchools,
heavy
Supervisor
been doubted, and re- board her on aocount
39 to 37, after It had
for general houseRebuilding ol Sboio read sidewalk,
girl
TlfANTKD—Capable
veseel Is apparently lying 7*
The
counted. There was considerable excite- gales.
work, must bo a good cook. Call at 473
Repairs of brown's Hill,
8-1
la thought the crew will be Cumberland bt.. Cor. State.
It
4,U00 ment and loud applause when thi result easy.
Uullnlng of Town HalE
und
winter
spring
landed.
Detlcloncy In
of the vote was announced.
for
institutional
llr ANTED—Immediately
and
for
1890-7
bills
blabway
The entire orew ot tbe aobooner Lizzie If work, a nursery matron and assistant.
It was voted almost unanimously to
875
1898-99,
land) d this after- Call at 4oj CUMBERLAND ST., Portland.
appropriate *4,000 for the same, the Jamez were zucoezzfully
7-1
10,775 am ount to be raised by the lssuanoe of noon by Captain Ira btowe with a pilot
Total,
There was tbe usual discussion over tbe four notes of
each, and pay the skiff manned by a crew of Hatteias sea-

tbs. selectmen," assessors and same one a ysar.
The vote was taken
tbe poor, town treasurer,
of
by polling the house.
At
O’clock P. M.,
oollector, superintendent of schools aud
A committee was appointed to prepare
Tbs report of the
road commissioners.
plans and prooeed with the building of
considerable the
overseers of the poor excited
The
same, having entire oontrol.
Interest on account of an unsatisfactory committee Is composed of the selectmen,
for the purpose of electing two delegates
and two alternates to attend the National statement of tbe town farm acoount. It M. J. Peebles and Allert
Uannafoid
Republican Convention, to be held at was deiired that a detailed report of this
The town already owns an acre ’ut for
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, account be made from the year 1895,when the purpose at Pond Cove.
June JO, 1900, and transacting any other
tbe new town was created to tbe present
An aitlole to buy a road maonlnc was
business that may properly come before
duto, aud It was voted that a committee dismissed.
it
Lattbe
same.
The basis of representation will be as be appointed to prcvldo
Adjourned at 5 53 p in., aftei a successfollows: Each city and town will he en- er tbe following committee was appoint- ful im>etlng, ably presided
over by Medtitled to one delegate, and for each sev- ed: Elisha A. Jordan, U. .1.Peebles and
iator Elgin C. V err 111.
enty-five votes cast for the Republican Edward F. HIM. All the other town reof the Urange furnished a
The ladles
candidate for Governor in 1890 an addiports were (.coopted.
turkey dinner in the upper hall at noou.
tional delegate, and for afi actiou of forty
Votid to pay the oollector two per rent
an addivotes in ex< ess of

tional delegate.
The District Committee will be in ses- (
sion at Reception llall at one o’clock p.
m., on the day of the convention toiecoive the credentials oi the delegates and
to attend to such other business a* may
be necessary.
Per Order
Republican District Committee.
\YILFORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman.
S A M l' EL W. J U N K1NS, Secretary.
Poitlaud, Me., March 8, 1900.

thl* head
week for *9 cents, cask in adeanea*

1

IMRBT-CLA8*

—WILL UK HKLD IX-

one

I^OR

Pika, fifteen years of eg •. a nephew o!
tbe girl, ant a aprclalor and endrarorel
ac. aa

forty words Insert**! sailer

HALK--N«». 9 E. C. Morris Mil; four
INCH KENT—Whole or part of house No. *a
foot o.ts roll top drsk; l.ugo oak office
JT Munjoy street Canal house 12 to 1.30 Ub!e MAKKS4
lAHLKPO.
13-1
I o'clock. Saturdays and Wednesdays._13-2
K BA LF—‘ B dm of Hr> " for ladles «>nly.
fl^O LET—A tenement of six rooms and bath Is*
A
He* d fl l?w one month's trentnu uti or
JL ou Danforth street #10.00; another on •Balm Fi s’* lo MR. B. t.
SMITH, 710 Brond8 rooms and hath #16.00. C. S.
I Sumner oourt,
thels**. M»u. They are the regular $2
Del.UNO, *6 Exchange street, telephone 431-2. t way,

KENT—Whole house. No. 20 Prospect
street, sunny and pleas nt, recently renoBENJAMIN
vated ; price >20 per month.
SHAW A CO., 61 1-2 Exchange 8fc_12-1

Ererch

balk.

_ron

Forty words Inserted wader this head
owe week for 26 rents, rash In sdraacc.

say they cannot
to a one-time
other
any

Druggists
sell

Prophylactic purchaser.
sold in

Always
Adults size, 330.

yellow box. At all dealers.
ChJldreu't (two sizo s), 26o.

a

OSCE.
WASTED AT
Iron mnlders for crane ami side
hue.
experience amt
lioors. Write, stating
wages expected t* CHAPMANVALVKMlO.
COMPANY, ludlail Orchard, Mass.

NON-UNION

mariodeodiw

CLOCK WON’T GO.
outy the
Send postal ot bring It to us. We
best ol work, nua h»?e itiaJe a suecUUy of It
McKBNNBY
tar yearn. All work warranted.
jaix-odll
THE JEWELER, Monument Square.

Up

WANTED $1000.00 III BOLD. j NOTICE—floss
moved
Silver St.

If the readers of the l’KKSB will got out their
obt gold or silver jewelry brine or lend It to us.
remit immewe will
by mall or express,
we
diately money or check for full value, as facMeKKNN KY, Mann
use it tu our factory.
inarGuW
Monument
Square.
Jeweler,
toring

to

154

&

to

auctioneers,^recorner of

Wilson.
ICO Middle St.,

_dl!

Pies are Awful
ft tliniI f The
1 had suite, ed tor

fit SV
fill
—— Mm
In
W I

I

■

year,. \v». < «r..l
y.n.ily,
Quickly
Safely An I'al.r
Knife or Us»l
N.ltfc.r
Rt.k.
new
or
a
WANTED—Everyone who wants to see u*. ll.ruilr.. 11,*rration anil tompfefe H«fl
liouse iu Portland or its suburbs
»ud »
we
11,c. Otv, mo your adilreu It you suitor.
at once; we have several new bouses which
how 1 obtained *af. «u>l a,>r.Hy
will sell low on easy (erius, or jsdil exchange ; Will tell you
Addre*.
it t i.ik i'. Send Stamp.
for good collateral; no iair offer refused j this Is
N. B. fi., Br x *Wb bcwktoa. He
Exchange j
spur chance. DALTON * CO. 63
BOTi2tU,tb&8»tl

Knot.

JUiietWU

anti

I

FIAAAOlAUAlM'UflfltRCIAL
Quotations of Staple Products in the
Ltadiiij! Markets.
Rnt

lock

«u«l

Money

Mtork,

Wroln

Market Review

Portland Wholoaol* M.rfc.t
PORTLAND. Mch. 1*.
Corn w.s the feature nf ihc .pemil»Ui<! market. lo-rf.y. ond M»y adi.mwil lb«c oyer Saturday, elocl, got 38e at Chloag •; prlo*. her. tor
twig loti 4«e. Wheat Arm. ■"»<• up for May. Oats

Egg* arc
•rmor. Pork prodoc s ton- strongolllc. Cabbage hare lieen advanced to |4 ,3
$45 a ton in a jobbing way.
The following quotationsrapraiau turf wholesale prices tor the markon
Flour
Superfine and low grades.2 «fi*2 no
Wisent
4643 66
Bakers......3
eprtng
spring Wheat oaten is.4 26 ft* 46
Mich. and HLLomsst. roller.3 90*4 00
Mich, ami St, l-otdsliclcar....t 06u:S 90
W inter Wheat patents.4 10*4 2*
tom utitl »■mod.
>4*6
t orn, ear lota.1.

.<$*1
(Dy direct private wire to Louie S. Col- Corn.hap. lota.
MC46
Mrnl, bag lots.
8.1
well, manager of Price, McCormick & Oats, car lots
* 34
(4 37
Company's branch office. No. 310 Middle t>als. baa lots.36
car lots.o*» 002*26 00

Strict, Portland, Me.)
New Vork, March 13 —The onbles from
London were of a
decidedly cheerful
character, the newa from booth Africa
the London
came good, all tranches of
market showed an advanolng tendency
and It was said that the rush for tbs war
loan oontluued and that In all probability
It would be over-snbanrlbed some twenty
times. Our opening was fairly steady and

degree of activity. London houses ware buyers of all lnternallou
al stocks mors especially Atoblson
prewith

a

moderate

four
of wblob they took about
thousand shares.
There was also fairly
gooa local buying, bat In many stocks
ferred

were
the adraaoee
sugar
thought to be due more to oowring of
shorts than to nny Increase in ontslde

notably

In

Tea.

Molasaea.

_

Sugar— Kxtra ..
Coflee—Klo. roasted.
2 4*28
Coffee—.lava aud Mocha........*
Teas— 4moys
27 «* 60
I eaa—Congous.
i ras—Japan.
3n*65
Veas— Formosa..*• ••#.*•«
33*86
Molasses—Porto Klco.
■**36
Molasses—Bar badoes.
New Hatsiua, 2 crown. 2 00*2 26
3 crown. 2 26*2 60
do
4 crown. 2 50t*2 75
do
Babins. LooreMuscat*. 7W*9
|>rv Fish HUtl Mack reU
Cod. large Shore. 4 76613 00
Medium snore fish. 3 60*4 00
Pollock. 2 50*
2 »o
Haddock.
Hake. 2 25.
Ill
Herring, per l>oi, scaled
Mackerel. Shore Is.26 <
Mackerel, Shore 2s.
Large 8s. 1C00*$18
4 Poultry.
Fork. Heel. .Lard
Pork-Heavy. 14.00*14 25
Pork—Medium.13 « 0*13 60
Beef-heaw.10 60*11 00
Beet-light. 9 76*10 OO
m 6 60
Boueie-Hg. half bhls.
7
iA7*»4
Lara—u?s and nait bhl.nure....
Cad
Lard—tes and hall l>bl,cotn....
8
i«.8Vk
Imril—rails pure.
Mi
7
l.ard—Fails, compound.
9V%*10
Lard—Pure., leaf.
14
Chickens. 13<i«
11 *- 12
Fowl...
13 416
Turkeys .4>.
® Utt
Hams. 11

_12r«16
SiSjO
*3«*3jf

there

was

n

tightening up of the money market, as
high as 7 per cent being paid at one time.
However, little attention was paid by the
movement
room to this upward
hardly
having a set back during the last two
Atchison was strong on a report
that the gross in'-nlrgs lor February
Would si ov an lncr >» ss of $560,000,
In the loan market there was a marked
falling off In the derraud for stocks as a
result of today’s covering movement. The
ruling rate advanced lo four per cent in
consequence of higher prices for money,
the only stook loaning belnw thstrate be
lng I bird avenue, which was In lair derarnd at three per cent
M W YOltlV. Mch. 12.
Money on call was firmer, actual transactions ranging from 8Mi$6 t er cent; last loan at
l’i me mercantile
3Vi: closed offered at |SVi.
paper at 4^4 d$5V 2 percent, sterling Exchange
steady, with actual business in bankers bills ai
4 8Go,4 SG*i lor demand and 4 82V4 " 4 82Vs
lev sixty days; pas ted rat *s at 4 831 2 «< 4 84 and
4 87 " 4 87 Vs. Commercial bill* 4 81 Vs « 482,
Mexc iii dollars 47
liar Silver SOVt)

•U*

1881

82/*

07%
48%
79
1'4
185
184*
92
29%
39*

are

o

oojtT 35.

Market*.

fBy Telegraph.)

Mch. 12. 1900.

YORK—The

NEW

Flour

market—reoeiPts

20,364 bbls: exports 10.41)9 Phis; sales 6900
packages; quiet; buyers refuse to meet any ad-

vance over oi l prices.
Flour—Winter nta 8 6043 80:winter straights
3 46a3 35; Mumesoia patents 3 70o 4 i»0;Wlntcr extras 2 60« 3 90: Minnesota bakers 2 90
3 oft; do grades a f>«.2 40.
Wheat—receipts 100.000 bush; exports 188.632 hush; sales 2.810,000 bush futures. 80,000
bus exports; spot firm; No 2 Red at 77 In elev;
No 2 Rod 79c f o b afloat in store; No 1 Northern Duluth 79c f o bafloat prompt.
Corn—receipts 107.7<h> busn; exports *1.736
bush; sales66.000 bush fut res; 120,000 bush
exports; spot strong; No 2 at 44c fob afloat;
No 2 at 44%c elev.
receipts 49.400 bush: exuorts 11,960
bus. sales .‘>00 bus exports; spot firm; No 2
a 28'ac;No 3 at 28*4c; No 2 white 32c; No 3
white at 31 Vac: track mixed Western at 29a
30‘-sc; track white Western 31% a 38c.
Reel* *adv. family 11 OOm*I3; mess 8104
lo 60; beef hsms »- jl2i 6u; city extra India
mess *19«.|22.
Cut meats steady; picked l»cllles —1 shouldi-'« —; 0 lmms —.
Lard firmer; Western steamed 0 30; refined
firm; co Uncut 0 6644 901 8 A—; compound
«

<

Fork firmer; mess at 111 CO jell 50; sliort
dear's A ; fanilv
Rutter film; western creamery at 20925o;
d'»ia« ioiy 17 « 26c; June creamery at 18a 23c;
im erm at .8&23c; state dairy 20a24; do erm
'.Mlfe'.SC.
Eggs firm; state and Fenn at 14% a is.
t 3%c; Cenu *r—raw firm; f*tr refining
trifugal 96 test 4ss ;Molasses sugar 3%; refined
steadv.
quiet,
CHICAGO—Cash aoutatlcns.
1
Flour steady.
wneat—No 2 soring-; No3 <1o at 62% 464c;
No 2 Ren at G8%a69c. Corn—No 2 at 37 a
37*40; No2yellow —c. Oats—No2at 23% a
| •; No 2 white 20a 27%C: No 3 while 25%
;a26%c; No 7 Rve 66% « -7c: No 2 Barley at
37>41%c; No 1 Flaxseml and W Flax see 1 at
I »*ii; prime Till Olhy seed at 2 40; Me«* Fork
10 12« 1 1 15; Lard ;» 82 «/6 951 short rib -ides
5 9u
15. Dry salted meats—shoulders 6% a
0* .; short dear sides G 15aG 3
butler strong—armery 19424Vsc; dairies at
16 •• 22c.
Cheese firm—2H13c.
Eggs easy —fresh 13 * a e.
Fiour—receipts 93,<K)0 bbls: wheat 61.000;
b»*h; ecru 435,000 busliI oals 435.000 bush;
rye 7.oO*i bush; barley 126.000 bush.
Shipments'— Flour 62.000 bbls. wheal 6'*.01 0
bush; corn H5.000 bush; oats 154.0G0 bush
rve l.ooo bush; barley 19.0OG bush.
DETROIT—Wheat emoted at 72c for cash
White; cash Red ,3c; May at 73l/*c; July ..t
U'ic.
TOLEDO—Wheat active—eash 71 %e; May
at 72-!* e; July at 71c.

30 H

3CVi»

oats.

***
SSVi

July.
TORE

10 87
10 »o

..

July.
LAUD.

6 97
0 05

May....
July.....
ft IBS.

G 26

May.
Monday's quot:1 Iona.
wmf \ r.

CJosin6f»s
to1'a
67*i

<M>cnms
Mch.
66
a>..

July.

0

*

«

»

< OHS

May..
July.

3«
i 8 U

:*-’4

May."-'U
0 uiy.

23

route.
11 10
mo

May..
July.
LAitU

6 05

..

6l2«/»

July

Cotton Murkati.

COG

May.

tBy Telegraph. 1

MCH. 12.
NEW YORK—The Cotton market lo-day .was
quiet: middling uplands at 9ll-lGc;do gull
9 15-16; sales 4835 bales.
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
dosed firm;middlings 9%c.

Portland Daily Prei* Stock tiuotatlons.
corrected oy Swau & ttarrott, Laukors, led

*

bTOCica.

Bid. Ask*d
102
loo
107
J »o
100
102
100
101

Par Value
Canal National Bank.loo
1 asco National Hank.100
umber laud National Bank. 100
( nap in an National UauU.100

Description.

111 «ta«.

Krtull
Sugar fllarUef.
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioner
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at o' uCj cofloc
crushed 5c; yellow 4 ac.
Grocert’

Exports.
HAMBUIUi.Rtesm'hlD Sardinian—t IGf) baas
bbl tin 1 cs whiskey
asbestos 182 radiatois
61,51)7 bush Wheat 611.284 do com r67 J pk lard
4 lo do meats 400 bjgs flour 150 tes t llow.
FrciglitS.
The following are recent charers t
Hark Arthur C. Wade, South Amboy to Christ Ians tad, coni 52 0 5.
Hark Herbert Fuller.Sr. Simons to New York,
ties 23 Vac.
lumber
Allanwilde. Boston to Rueuos
|10, or llosario ill.
BrigC. C. Sweeney. Norfolk to Savannah,coal
91 and dlseliaraod.
Schr Frank T. Stinson, Baltimore to Portland,
coal, p. t.
Schr J. S. Wiusiow, Wiscasset and Portland.
toDemerar.i, ice and lumber, p. t., and back
Trinidad lo New York, asphalt 12 87V*.
Schr
G. llart, Portland to Gaudaloupe.shks

Ayres)

P t
Schr R. D. SiK*ar, Philadelphia to Nassau,coal
92 75.
Same. Jacksonville to Philadelphia, lumber
97 50 and freo wh a fageJ
Schr John U. Code, Philadelphia to Brighton,
coal 92 75, and back North of Ilatteras, as-

phalt {3.
Randall, Brunswick to New Y.,

Schr Kleazer W. Clark, Savannah to New Y.,
ties 2214e.
Stmr Michigan. Hampton Roads to Portland,
coat at or about 92.
Schr John Brace well, South Amboy to Portland, coal 91 40.

Merchants'National Bank

76
101
1O0
98
National Traders’ Bank
loO
Port laud National Bank-100
146
Portland Trust Co.loo
86
Portland Goa Company. 60
103
Port 11ml Water Co.100
140
lOo
Portland Sn Baitroad Co..
100
100
Maine Central It y.
60
Portia d ci; Ogdensburg It. It. too
BONDS.
Portland 6s. 1907.118
Pot (land 4s. 1902—1912 Fuudiu.vr. log
Portland 4s. 1913. Funding.lo«
Bangor 6s. 1906.. Water.112
101
Mumcloal.
Batu lVtx.
Bath 4s. 1921. Kef rinding.101
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102
< a!ais 4s 1901—1911 ilefunuing....loO
l.ewifttouCs,* 1901. Mumclnai .103
Lewistcn4s. 1913, Municipal ..105
saeo 4s. 1901. Municipal.loo
Maine Coutral U K7s. I9ia,cons.mts 136
**
108
4Vjj8
*
“4s cons. mt*.... 106
*'
g6s, 1900.exten'su. 102
Portland & OjW'g k«s.' 900, 1st mtgiog
Portland Water to’* 4s. 1027
106
—

..

...

’*

M

....

Ilostou

The;|followlng

Mtork

were

firm; middlings 9 7-lBs.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed
tlrm; middlings 9 5-1 Co.
(MNEW OK leans—Y1M Cotton market closed
steady; middlings 9*4e.
MOBILE—Cotton mirket nominal; middling

102
100
110
160
90

9 b 16c.
■ SAY ANN A FI—The Cotton
»lc«.uy; middlings 9s i»c.

106
16u
170
61

SA

run

The report of m committee of the above
directors. Just returned fr.-m a personal Inspects • of ilie company’s properties, is Just Issued,
und m*y be obtained by applying at any of the
offices of Joshua Brown A to. a* below.
This report I* made by l>r. I HA I*. Cl’HlII NO of Boston, M tte.. and the lion. CIIAS f*.
BKNNKTTof Providence. H 1. and Is confirmed by •• KO. K. QUlNBY. Slate Inspector
of Mines of the State of Ml^nurl. It gives the
present actual working couditlm of the various
mines, the amount of ore i-elng produced, the
vest bodies 01 ore In sight, the mills In operation
aud In course of cons'ruetlon.
The commlCce reports as a romervatlve estimate of the profits Irom »be three mines in operation a net weekly return of $6 w, or per anbenum. allowing 4 weeks stmt-down. *•'*** 7/P.
ing more than .w per cent on the capital stock
of t' e company.
With the new mills now under way. these net
profits will be iwoportlonslly Increased.
The properties of the International 7J0C
Co. are recognized ns among too best nnd richest In the Missouri Kansas zinc fields; and tbs
company safeguards the interests of Its shareholders In ihe mo*’ practical possible wav. A
well-known firm of Chartered Accountants of
International reoutation are auditors of the
to
Company, and th*y have been of Instructedand
earnings
audit all the quarterly accounts
net profl'S before the same are Issued io the
This is a feature peculiar to this
shareholders
company, and no Investor can afford to Ignore
the security thus guaranteed to his Investment.
Meti 20
Ran Juan.
Buenos Ay eMch 31
Roman Prince New Y -rk
Mesaba.New York. London. ...Mch 31
Tartar Prince. New York. Naples. Ac. Mch 31
Aller.New York. .Bremen ....Mch 31
W alder see.New York. Hamburg .Mch31
Sparodam.New York Rotterdam.. Mcb 31

Maracaibo.New York

£ !5

marine news
POMT OF PORTLAND.
MONDAY. M.rob 13.
A rrlr.d
Rteemer 8t Croix, Pike, Boston for Kastport
and St John. NB.
Steamer Merryconeag. Archibald. Rockland.
Steamer Ent* rprlse. Race. East Hoothbav.
Sell Emily A Stable*. Tainter. Wlnlerport.
Soli Belle BarMott. Mlllor, Bar Harbor.
Scl> Kailroad. Siuim ns. Knendslilp.
Sen W C Pendleton. Webber, Hamarlscotta.
Sell las A Stetson. Co c, Sul Ivan for Boston.
Isle iking GOO strokes per hour. Came In for

repairs.
Cleared.
Steamer Gov Dmgloy, Bennett, New York—
.1 F Llscomb.
Sch M R Cuza. Somerville, St John. N B—
Chase, l.cavitt A Co.
Sch Mvra B Weaver. Vannainnn. Sargentvlllo
and Ba tlinore. |changed]—Chas F Guidlll & Co
Soli W C Peudletou. Webber. Danmrlscotta—
J li Blanc.
► AILED—Steamer King Edgar, for Boston;

barque

Rail-

RXCH4NOK niHPATCniCH-

St Pierre Feb 23, sch Lizzie E Dennison
Ross, Fcrnandiua.
Ar at Glasgow l2tli. steamer Brazilian, from
Portland.
Ar at Loudon I2ih, steamer Strathmore, from
Fort wnd.
Ar

The company pays monthly dividend*
otio per root, and nil shareholders of record
at1 he doting of Me hooks each month receive
the regular monthly dividend payable the 1st
day or tn* succeeding month.
Hf mi f(»r prosprrtusf containing details of
the
proposition.
of

Company's

300.000 SHARES
of thli stock

at

Horn eat ic Porta.

u« now

offered at par.

$1.00 PER SHARE

fnlly paid and non assessable.
Applications, accompanied by remittance,
will lx* received at either ol the following offices

of

the

Fiscal Agents.

&

BROWN

JJSHUA

CO.,

89 State St., Boston.
»w York.
4o and 47 Wall HI
421 ( hr.tnnt Xt Philadelphia.
109 I ho Kookpry. t'hirago.
RKPKK!B*T»TITH,

I.IK'AI.

ALEXANDER & CO.,

GEO. F.

inaria.tB

93 Exchange St.

Foretan Porta.
Ar at Bueno* Ayrat 12th, barque Alexander
Black, Bo*ton.
Sid fm Antwerp loth. steamer Noordland, for
New Yolk.
Hid (m London 10th, steamer Marquette, tor
New York.
Hid fm Movllle 11th, steamer Lake Megantlc.
(late Arawa) from Liverpool for Haftrax and
Ht John. N B.
Ar at Naples 12th. steamer Fans. from NYork
for Genoa, (and proceeded.)
Arat Genoa 12tb, steamer A Her, New York.
At at Plymouth 12th. steamer Rotterdam, fm
New York for Rotterdam.
Passed the Lizard loth, steamers Strathmore,
from Portland for London; 11th, Canadia, do for
..

NB, l3th,

Ht John.

sab C R

Flint, Max-

_

STIC A MHRS.

PARIS
T.

McGOWAN,

P.

Ak<'»< for All Lilies.

4BO OONGUBWS «T.
umrloUeommu

Portland &

Boothbay Steamboat Co.

STKtXKIt E.\TKHPRIBK leaves Fast
at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Portland, touching at So. Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
Returning. leave Franklin vvliarf, 1 ortland.
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday for
Hast Boothbay, touching at Bonhbay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five Islands on signal.
ocil IdtfALFKKD RACK. Manager.

Boothbay

i'll ni'iiiu

« I'’

“"j

..

Jacket. Rockland; Se*h M
1tchs
Todd. Calais: Mary Langdon. Rock land; Mol-,
he Rhodes, Red Bench for Wellington.
Sid ilth, sch Hugh T Kelley. Fernandlna.
]
Fit v Island-Passed east 11th. barque Olive I
Bed

r

The*

Twins'
visit them
via

Thnrlow, from New York for Surinam; Donna
T Biggs, do for Sound port; Hattie A Marsh, do
1

BOSTON— Ar i2th. schs Ellen M Holder,
Pierce. Baltimore; II S Boynton, Cooper. Rockport, Me; Amelia F Co’>b, Quinn, Mt Desert,
Ar 2th, sens A Hay ford, Bellas; Maud Sherwood. Root hliay s Ripley, and Chester It Law-,
renoe. Rock port; Leona, do; K H King K it;
and
port; Jus A Webster, Vinathaven; Florida,
Onward. Rockland; E A Whitmore, Mt Desert;
Fred A Emerson. Camden; Hattie Lewis. Portlacp; Abide Bowker, do.
Sul 12th. sebr Harold B Cousins, for a southern port.
Passed Highland Light 12th. sch Henry S Little, from Kockportfor Baltimore.
BRUNSWICK—Ar loth, barque Bruce Hawkins. Boston.
Sid 10th. sch Viola Reppard. Boston.
BALTIMORE Ar 12th, sell Win 11 Clifford,
Portland.
BUCK SPORT —81d 10th. sch Samos, for I togget tv Cove and New York.
CHARLESTON—Cld loth, sch Fred B Belano
Bryant, New York.
CAPE HENRY—Passed In 11 Hi. sch Lizzie J
Parker, irotn Portland for Newport News.
CHATHAM—Ar 12ih. steamer Williamsport,
for Partland.
DARIEN—Ar loth, sch J W Belano, Wilson,
Camden;
N«>rroaudy, Adams. Philadelphia;
Eliza J Pendleton, Hutchinson, New Eomiou,
PERNAND1N A—Ar llth, sch Hattie Dunn,
Thorndike, New York.
Old 10th, sch Carrie E Look. Veazle, for Now
York.
Sid doth, sch Georgia Gilkey. Gilkey, New
York: S(i Haskell, Marshall. Philadelphia.
HONOLULU-Ar 25th, ship W F Babcock,
Colley, ew \ ork.
IIYa N N IS—Ar 12th. sch Mary F Pike, New
York or K&stport.
JACKSONVILLE—Ar llth. sch Laura L
Sprague, Wlion, Jacksonville.
NORFOLK--sul lot It. sch Ralph M Haywood,
supposed lor Fall River.
sip 10ib,steamer Michigan, for Portland: sch
Edward .smith. Newborn.
NEW LONDON -Ar llth, schs M A McCann.
New Bedford for New York; Georglctia. Providence lor do;
Telegraph, Thoms’*ton for do;
Silver sprav. Kook land for Newport Nows.
PASCAGOULA Cld loth, sell LI Whitmore,
Cru.

PHILADELPHIA—Ar llth, steamer Sardinian. Liverpool \ia llaluax and Portland; sch
Jeuuie V Mav. Portland.
Ai
mi, barque Eleanor Al williams, coruim,
New York.
Ar, tug International, from Portland, with
three barges.
Cul 12til. s« h Win L Walker. Port laud.
JKerdy Island Passed down 12th, tug Swain .1. with barge Bast, for Portland.
Marcus Hook Passed down 12th, sch Wm L
Walker, for Portland.
Ar at Delaware Breakwater 11th, sch Elvira
.1 French. Portland.
Passed up nth. s'li Elvira J Ireuch, frem
Portland tor Philadelphia.
PKOVlDENCE—Ar luth, sch Carrie C Miles,
Kockland.
POKT8MOUTH—Below 10th. sch Ella May.
Kockport lor Boston; Florida, Kockland for
Huston.
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar Olh. steamer Solace,
Manila via Guam.
SAVANNAll—SUl 10th, sell K b Pettigrew.

..

Mch. 10.
136“4
1364*

....

....

117‘A

..

118'/*
10
71

....

66'A

...1

109

114

64

10.>V4

j

**

diiect

"

*•

Apr.

Apr.

8

direct
22 Apr.
direct

'*
**

Rates to
Children under U years, half fare.
from other points ou application to
T. F. MrGOWA*. 440 Congress Ht.,
Portland, Me.
Foirlcn Mm in all p Atfruc)’. Itooin I,
Firm PSattoual Hank llu tiding, Portland, Maine
M. A A. ALLAS, 1 India Ht.
dcolGdil

or

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
llnn.c
niuirf,
Forllnnti, ifle.
(ouimturjux Monday, >or. 1st, 1899.
C'NMum

IVKKK HAY TIME TABLE.
For Korea! Cits' 1-andlng. Peaks Inland,
MO, s.46, 8.20, a. ir.. 2.15, 4.(81. 0.15 p. m.
For (nailing* laland, 6.45. a. IB., 4.00 p m.
For Little ami Great hiamoml Islands,
Trefrlhru'a Landing, Peaks Island,
JQ,
6.16, 8.20, a. m 2.15. 6.15 p. m.
For Ponce's I.* titling, Long Inland, 6»2Q,
a. nu. 2.15 v. in.
^ m
C. W. T. GOD I NO. General Manager.
nor2
dtf

DOMINION

LINE.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
Front
From

Liverpool

to JPnrl land
via

Portland,
m._

Halifax._Steamer*. _*p.

Sat.
Thur. Jan. la,
Feb. 8
Cambroinau,
Hat.
*4
We<L
Roman,
:7,
Thur. Feb. 1.
8uL
17
Vancouver,
Mar. 3
Thur.
SaL
15,
Dominion,
"
14
Hat.
Wed.
24.
L'nmbroiuaa,
"
S t.
Wed.
21
Mar. 3,
Roman.
•*
Sat.
24
fhiu/
8,
Vancouver,
•*
Domini*, n.
FrL A pi. 13
Thur.
29.
Tuea. *•
17
Hat.
31.
Caiuhrotnao,
Wed.
25
SaL
A pi. 7,
Roman,
8. 8. “Roman" carries uo passenger*.
M

**

•*

••

'itl, isjj

DIVISION.
n\i rn

Trains leave Portland, Union Staiton. fo
6.25
1U.O0 a.
( r<i»«loc,
in,.
Sent Ixirtt
t.3I, p.m.; bcarknro lleach, I'luo i’olat, t.OJ
'<£?>. G.29 p. m., OIJ Or
1nj>0 a. UU, : JO.
7.30
It hide ford, Ksimsbnnk,
cliard. h»cu,
0.20
3.30
K46. KM>J a. m.. 12.80.
6.-’.:,
K«*ni»#bn»lx»ovt. 7.00. 8.45. IO.00
p. m.
•'»
Welle
P* nu
12.30.
a. nu
3.3o.

»-r

Flrti Cabin—950.00 and upwards. Uriiirn
—9100.00 and upwards, according to steamer
and accomodation.
.Second Cobin—To Liverpool or London. $35
Ste« r**r -To Liverpool, London.
LondonMerry. Glasgow. Queen3to\vn. (22..V) to f'.’3.50i,
according to -toaiuer.
Nurtli
Apply t-» T. i'. M. liOWAN, 420 Congress
Berwick,
Dovrr,
Beach,
7.00. 8.45, a. :n,. 8.30,5.25 p.m. Bom«r«worth. street..I. B. KHATING, room 4. Hirst National Bank Building. CH A KLKS ASM iC>N P47A
Kocho» 1 or, 7 oO, 8.4n a. III.. 12.80, 8.80 p. m.
< "i-ngre-s
Alton lUy, I.»Report, and Ntirthrru I’tvla£ treat, or i>AVII> TOltKANCK «$f
lon, 8.45 a. tn., 12 30 p m. Worcester (rla CO., genera! agents, loot of India street.
nov24dtf
Somers worth 7.00 a. m. Mooohootor. Concord
and North, 7.00 ;t. m., 8.3 |>. ir. Dover. K*«.
tor, Haverhill. I.swrtacs, Lowell, 7.0 >. 8.45
a. m., 12.30, 3.30 p. in.
Koaton. A 4 OS. 7.00
Arrive Boston
8.45 a.m., 12.30, 3.30 p, in.
7.25. lo.lf, a. tn.. 12.45. 4.10. 7.15 n m. leave
Boston lor Portland 6.5'.», 7.30. 8.30 a. m. 1.20,
lRI-WDCKI.Y tIAILIIVO!!.
4.16 p.m. Arrive in Portland 10.lo jll.Bu a. m.,
12.10. 6.00. 7.60 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS
Fine Point,
OI«J Orhesrbors BmoIi,
chard. bsou, Blddeford, Kennebukk,North
LawEieter,
Haverhill.
BerwicU. Dover,
Boeton, 12.55. 4.30, p. rn.
rence, Lowell.
From Central Wharf, Boston. 3 p.m. From
Ail tv cm Boston 6.I0. 8.22 p.m.
JFtne street Wharf. Philadelphia. at 3 p. rn.
Insurance el footed at office.
EASTERN DIVISION.
Fieights for the West by the IVan. It. It. and
Boston and way statiou* 9.00 am. HhltlePortsmouth, Newbury- South forwarded by connecting lines.
Ktttery,
ford,
Kouud Trip $10.(NL
Passage 910.00.
port, haleui, Lynn. Itoston, 2.08, 9.00 a. OR
Meals and room Includes.
Arrive Bo»t«*n, 5.57 a- m.,
12.45, 0.00 i>. m.
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Boston,
m.
Leave
t.so,
9.or>
4.00.
p.
12.40,
Central Wharf, Boston.
9.00 a. rn.. 12.50, 7.00. 7.15 n. in. Arrive Port- Agent,
E. H. BAMPBON. Treasurer and General
land. H.45 a. m.. 12.0 J. 4.30. 19.13, 10 W p. in
Manager, W State at, Plate Building. Boston,
« > DA 1
oot&uit!
Mass.
Blddeford, Ktttrry, Portsmouth, N’csv
linrv port, Salem, Lyun, Rodou, 2.u0a. in..
12.45 p. m. Arrive Uostou, 6.57 a. m.. 4.0J
p, in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. m„ 7.00, p. ml
Arrive l*urtlan«l, 12.10, 10.30p. m.,

BOSION 8»fl PHILADELPHIA.

Fiom Bosion Tuesdij. Thursday, Saturday.
From PldadelpliH Monday, Wednssday
and Fridiy.

--1CST0S

W. N.

A.

Station Foot

Switches, Wigs, Half
Wigs and Front Pieces
of all stylos made to order and kept in
stock.
Fine work, low price.
Goods sent by mail on approval,
bond for free illustrated catalogue.

P. DIVISION.
of Prrble

btirrt.

Clinton.
Worcester,
For
Aver, Nashua,
Windham and Kpplng at 7.30 a. m. amt 12.80
|>. iu.
For Manchester, Concord and point* North at
7.30 a. nu »ud 12.30 p. in.
For Foe hosier. .Hpiugvile, Alfred, Water boro
and Saco Itlvei at 7.30 a. im, 12 >j aud 5.30
l>. nu
12.30, 3.0?
For Gorham at 7.30 aud 9.45 a. in
6.30 and 0.20 p. in.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbroolc
Junction aud Woodford* at 7.30, 9.15 u. in.,
12250, 3.00, 6.30 ami 6.20 u in.
Trams arrive at Portland from Wf>rccs:er at
in., 1.25.
1.25 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30
and 5.48 p. m.; from Gorliain at 0.40, b 30 aud
10.60 a. m.. 1.25. 4.15. 6.48 p. nu
D. J. Fi-ANUi its. G. J* 4* T. A. Boston.
Gtt
Jeas

staunch
and
steamers
The
elegant
RTATF" and “T It H MO XT”
nlrcr“BAY
natclv lcavo Hrankiln Wharf. Portland. and
India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. in. daily, except Hundav.
nl
meet every
demand
These steamers
modern steamship service in safety, speed,
comfort »n.l luxury of tr.-ireling.
r»r
Provtuence,
Lowell,
Throu'U 11
Worcester, New York, ete., etc.
J. K. LIHOOMH. Gen. Mauaget
THOMAS M BAltTLETT.

deciodtf

international Steamship
Lovering's Paris Hair Store, Portland & Romford Falls Ry.
199V \Ynull!iiktoil **•., lloatoii.
eodtf
feblft

in

i:i'lpt:c

Dec. 4.

The Knack
Of Good

Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

the artistic
“

art

With
mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

From Union Station
1.10 1*. 3L
Falls. RuckAelU. Cai>
and
Rumfo.d
Fails.
DUtield
ion.
Union
From
8^0 a. rn. 1.10 and 5.15 i». in.
iuternied)ale
Mechanic
Falls
and
Station iur
■muons.
l/.O n. na train connects at Kumford Falls for
Demis and Range ley Lakes.

Poland. Mechanic

p.

97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

PORTLAND, MAINE

NEW TOUli DIKECT LINE,

Maine
»

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND

TRAINS

ARRIVE

PORTLAND

From Lewiston, *8.10. 11.30
l>. in.
From IdIhikI PuuiI, *8.10,
p.

a.

a.

in.,

5.45

ill.

(liubrr,

*3.10

tall n* out, write

COOK

REMEDY

CO.

see Masonic Temple, Chicago, HI., tor proofs
of cures. ( apltal gsoo.ooo. We solicit the most
We have cured the worst
obsUnate cases.
loo-page book free,,...
eases in IS to as days,

uovrTdti

Depot

at

Indio
o:l23dlf

foot of

HARPS WELL STEAMBOAT GO.
Deglnnlng Oct. 2, 1889. steamer Aueoclsoo
will leave portlaud Pier, Portland, dally. Suit*
davs excepted, at 2.00 p. in. for tang Island,
l.itiio and Great Chebeague. Chf! Island, So.
Harps well Hailey's and OrPs Islands.
Return for Pori'and, leave Orr’i lslandand
Arrive Portland
above landings 7.00 a. m.
03.0 a. BL
ISAIAH DANIELS. Gen Mgr.
•epuodl

By Day.'^ght,

Portlaud A Yarmouth Electric Iljr. Co.
ARs leave head of Elm sireet for Underwood
"in iug aud Yarmouth at 0.46 a. ui.. hourly
until 6.45 u in., ihen 0.15. 7.45, 9.15. and 10.45*.
Extra ior Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 3.40 a. m..
hourly uuul 4.40 p. in., then 5.10, 6 40, 8.10 and
9.40.
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland atfl.10
a. in., and hourly until 5.10 p. m.. then 5.40. 7.10.
8.40 and 10.10.
SUNDAYS.
Leave head of I lin street for' Underv ood
Spring aud Yarmouth at 8.45 a. in., hourly until
7.45 u. in., then 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.16. 2.33,
3.35. 5.05 and 6.15 p. m.
Lea\e Yat mouth tor Portlaud at T.<0 Ik m.,
hourly uu il o 40. th n 8.1".
Leave Underwood Spring for Portlaud, at
8.10 it. m.. hourly until l.tO p. m. then 1.50, 2.10
710
3.0O. 3.10. 4.10, 1.30 3 10, 6.10, 6.10, 6.50,
8.40 and 10.10.
•10.45 car leaves citv at dose of theares.

•Dally. Othei trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday
for Lewiston, Gorham and Deillu at 7.30 a. m.
Pullinau Palace Sleeping Cars ou night
trains and Parlor Cats ou day trains.

Ticket Oilier,
Street.

Steamship Co.

Iflund lonud

nished for passenger trave' and ailord the most
between
eonveulcnt and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. L1SCOMB,General Agent.
THOS- M. BARTLETT AgUoaiedtf

m., 5.43 and G.45
11.30

ong

3 T OPS PFR WEEK.
Rt-tlucctl I'me* $3.00 One Way.
'1 he steamships Uontlo Hall and ManFranklin Wharf,
bat tun alternatively leavo
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at 6p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier as, K. K., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at a p. in.
These steamers are sui»erbly fitted and fur-

For Lew lslon, 8.10 a. m* 1.00, 4.00. *0.00 p. in.
Fur l»luu<l I'ond, 8.10 a. m.t 1.00. *6.00 p. nt.
For Muutrrul, (Quebec, C hicago, 8.10 a. in.,
•tf.oo p. m„ reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. ni,
and 7.00 u. in.

From Chicago, Montreal,
a. m., 5.45 p. W.

Poison
Primary, Secondary aad Tertiary mood
You can bo treated at
Permanently Cured.
home under yante guarantee. II you have taken
mercury, iodide potash, and still hate aches
end pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth, sore
Throat, Pimples. Copper Colored Spots. L leers
Hair or Eyebrows
on any part ot the body.

in.

For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket (Mice, Moimmeut square, or for
other information at t ompauy s Office, Railroad
Wharf, Rot of State street
J. F. I ISCOMB. Supt.
11. 1‘. C. HEBSLY, Agent
nov4JU

DRADFORD, Tiaflic Manager.
Portland. Mama
R. L. LOVKJOV. baperlnlendenr,
Kumford rail*. Maine
)eib dll
IL C.

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

’PHONE 30

Spring Arrangement.
On and after Monday, Mar. \ Steamer will
leav« Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
Returning, leave
and Thursday at 5 3u p. in.
bt. Joliu Eastport and Lubce -a i.e day*.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
to domination.
gjr-Freight received up to 4.00

as an

THE THURSTON PRINT

S.

and all parts of New Brunswick, Novi Scotia,
The
Prince Edward Island nud Cape llutm.
favorite route to UainpobeUo and bU Andrews,
N. ii.

gjto a. M. and
lor

Co.
'■

Easln-T* lutei Ps'ais Si John M.B.

1800.

DEPARTURE*

..

and Bonds

WESTERN

7
it
2t
28

A-Dally except Monday.

—

117s

Oft.

•Parisian,
L.tirrnilan,
•Tunisian,

Londonderry—B'lo.' o single. 665.50 return.
»TE khaok— Liverpool,
loinlon.
Glasgow,
Belfast. Londonderry or Queenstown. *23.30.
Prepaid certificates $24.

GKO. F. EVANS, V. F. & G. M.
F. E. BOOTH BY. G. 1*. & T. A.
doc2dtf

l.Keci

28

RATES OF PASSAGE.

Jnsla

m

17

Niim'dinu.

Cabin- ftfio.oo to fao.oo. a reduction of 10
on return tickets, except
per cent is allown
on the lowest rates.
SBCOND Cams To Liverpool, London or

Augusta,
Waters-lllc,
Mkovvhegau,
Kurklsnd, Bath; 5.35 p. m. W. John, Bar

1900.

From
Halifax.

8~Mar. 9 Mnr.

•Fan.slau.
Buenos Ayrexn,

NuwMmo._

I

No cattle earned on these steamers.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Tor -nto
• a. n... or Montreal h.46 p. in., Friday.

BOSTON A MAINE It. It.

Secure your tickets to f’iirls Exposition without delay of

Apr.
*•

From
Portland.

•

8.23 a. ra. from Bartlett, Wo. Conwav and
Cornish; §.:*& n. m. l«*.s*-l»ton anil Merlianlc Falls; 8.43 u. in.
Watersrllle, A«
11.53 a. m. Beecher
g list a an«l Itoek land
Falls, Lancaster, Fahyans, Wo. Conway
An
and Harrison ;
17.15 p. m. Bangor,
and
lioeklaud; 12.20 p. in. King*
flenils,
t armlngtou,
rid, F*hllllps,
Knuiford
Falls,
LessIstoU; 6.20 p. 111.

•Daily.

Ar at

well, Salem.

A

12

For Bartlett ftjo a m.. 1.00 and 6.V) p. m.
For Brldgton and llarrlaon 8 50 a. Ill and
б. 50 P. m.
For Berlin, Uroveluu, Island
and
Pond, Ijaacaater, Wo. Mtratford
For
Beecher Falls 8.50 a. m. and 1.00 p. iil
Ht.
l.uueubnrg, Montreal, Chicago,
Paul, Lime Kldge and Quebec 8 50 a. m.
•rWDAl't.
For lirwUtoa via Brunswick, Waters-Ill*
end Bangor 7.20 R. m. Mid 12.35 p. in. For al
points east, via Augusta, oxcepr bkowhegan
11.00 p. m.
ARRIVALS.

Philadelphia.

8TKAMKR.J

22 Feb.
l Mar.
10
*2
"
24

DIVISION

WHITE MOUNTAIN

I

From

Liverpool.

began.

Hamburg.
Hid fm Queenstown iltb, steamer t arnpanla.
from Liverpool for New York,
Ar at Halifax I th. steamer Parisian, Portland, and sld for Liverpool.
Ar at Ht Pierre Feb 2. barque AblcI Abbott,

NEW YORK-Ar lllh, barque John 8 Emerv
Haven; Abm Richardson. Providence; Donna
T Biggs. Kdgewater ior Newport,
Also ar 11 tl». f learner Fuerst BDinark, Genoa
via Naples Mch 1— 10 days l hour; a record

fraim 1«axe Union Station. Railway Square,
lor stations nanifd and Inter media to station* at
fotli'Wt:
For Bangor 7.00 and 10.25 n. in..
*12.35. 1.20 and *11.00 p. UL For Belfast 7.00 a.
llmmu lt k,
Fen
u>.. 1.20 and ll.oo p.m.
Aagnstn au«| Wntervllle 7.'X) all 1 10.2ft a.
m., *1235, 1.20, :>.10 and *11.oo p. in. For n oli
l<< tiliion via Brunswick ..00 and
an
10.25
a m..*12.35.15.10 and *11.of p. m. For Hockland
For kkovvhe7.00 a. in,, 12.36 au I 6 lo p. ni.
Kur F««j g.*n 7.00 a. in.. 1.10 and ll.oo p ro.
rrnfl a lid.14rer n % II Ir 1.20 Mid 11.00 p.m. For
Mark apart T.oo a. ui.. 12-15 and 11.00 p. m. For
| liar Harbor 12.35 and 11 On p. m. For Breen
s tile
and Ifonlton
via Oldtnwn and B.
For Wash4i A. R. R. 12.85 and 11.00 p m.
F >r
ington t o. It. VI. 12 35 and *11.00 p. m.
Malta vvamkeag 7.00 a. ni 1 20 -itid 11.00 p. m
Vanreboro. St. ttlephen, llonlton
lor
W oodstock anil At. John 7.00 a. m. Mid
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
11.00 p.m.
Fort Fairfield aud Caribou via H. & A. It.
K. 11.00 p. ni. For la wUlon mtd Mrrhnnlc
Falls
!
H.30 a m
For Hunt1.10 and 5.15 p. ni.
j ford Kalla, Farmington anti Phllllpa 8.30
а. m., I.lop. m.
For Beasts mid ftnngelry
IP) p.m.
Fur Lrivlaton, Wlnthrop and
W aters tile
8 30
a.
1.10
ni.
p.
UU.
Trains
I’ort and
II oo
m..
leaving
p
baiurday, does not connect to Belfast, Dover
and Foxcroft or bevond Bangor, except to Ellsworth and Washington Co. it. R.. and leaving
111.00 p. m. Sunday uoe* not connect to bkow-

Harbor, Aroostook County, Muoseliead
Lake and Bangor; 5.15
P. r».
liangeley,
Farmington, Hum ford Falls, l«*vvUtun;
8.10 p. m. < hlc-ago, Montreal, Quebec, and
in.
daily from
ail Willie Mountain points; 1.25a.
Bar
Harbor, Bangor, Hath and l«ewlston ; and 3.50 a. iii. dally except Monday, from
Halifax, fit. John, Bar Harbor, Waters' Hie and Augusts.

.Swansea.

Kaiser W do G New York. Bremen.Moh 13
Moh 14
Anchoria.New York. .Glasgow
So’&meton. Mt-h It
St Paul.New York
New ork.. Antwerp... Mel* 14
Western land
Eastern Pjlnoo New York. MouievuleoMch 15
York. .Havre .Mch 15
Aquitaine .New
New York. Hamburg... Men 15
E Bismarck
Catania.New Vork. Nassau.Mch 8
Bremen.New York. .Bremen. ...Mcli 13
Slate Nebraska New Y’ork. .Glasgow ....Mch 17
Mch 17
Palana.New York. Hamburg
Etruria.New York. Liverpool...Mch 17
Staten dam.New York.. Rotterdam .Mch 17 Morse, Philadelphia.
Sid lllh, sch Longfellow, JI an uah, Northern
Mch 17
Havana.New Yoiit. Havana
Buenos \yrean Portland. .Liverpool...Mch 17 port.
SALEM—Ar 11th. schs O M .Marrett. KockSan .Tuan.New|York. .PortoKlco.. Mch 19
.Moh 20 laud for New York; Helen G* King, Calais lor
I .aim.New York.. Bremen..
Coleridge .New York. .PTnumbucoMch 20 New York.
VlNKYAKD HAVEN— Ar 11th, schs Annie
Liverpool.. Mch 2
Homan.Portland
I, Heuderaou, Bru lswlck lor Boatou; G M PorMch 21
oceanic.New York. .Liverpool
ter. New York for do; F G French. Port Kead
.Mch 21
Kensington.. ..New York. .Antwerp
lug lor Annlsquam; Break or Day. and Saruiuia
Gascogne.New York.. Havre.Mch 22 from
Amboy lor Koeklaud; Henry Weller, fount
ITUer.New York. Deinarara...Mch 92
New York. Luguayra.. Mch 22 Jackaouvdle tor Poiilaod; Snow Hake, ilobokcu
Pliladelphla.
lor do; Dikes Ames, Amboy for U.ili; Crescent
....Mch
28
.Jamaica
York.
Orijren.New
Liverpool...Mcli 24 : Clarks Island for Cape Charles; tmrna Me Adam
Vancouver.Portland
for Bath.
Cyprian Prince Now York. PTn’rabuco Mch 24 ; Amboy
Sid 12th. sch Seth M Todd.
.II eh 24
York.
.Glasgow
Astoria.New
Passed 11th. sen Damien* a Johanna, from
Patricia.New York. .Hamburg ..Mch 24
New York.. Liverpool ..Mch 24 Port Beading for Portioud.
Campania
at 12th, schs Chae H Trickey. East port for
Mch 24
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow
New York. .Amsterdam Mch 24 New York: Al.eu Greeu, K<ckp«>rt lor WashWerkendain
CC Lane, Wiscasset lor UumpUeu, Va,
Bremen
ington;
....Mcli
24
YorkTrave.New
all sailed.’
Pulycnrp.New York.. Para.Mch 27 and
Alsoar 12th. schs IL-lena. Kockland tor New
Portland.. ..Liverpool. .Mch 28
Numidlan
S Wa ker. H >b ’Ken for Hath.
Teutonic.New York.. Liverpool...Mcli 26 York; Abblosteamer
sld 12th,
Wlllalmtport. Pbilade phi.
Teutonic.New York* ‘Liverpool.. Mch 26
schs Maggie Hurley. Kockland lor
New York.. ..New York. .Sthampion Mch 28 for Pont «ud;
Charlie*
York:
New
Willie, Koeklaud »or do*
Noordland.New York. .Antwerp ...Mch 28
WILMINGTON. Nc-Cld iuth, »cU Co u M.
Touralne.New York. .Havre.Mch 29
Juan.
San
Mitchell,
York.
29
Orcadian.New
.Glasgow!....Mcli
..

tBy Telegraph.)
are Ike etaitng quotation* of

Mch. 12.
New 4s. ref..130*/*
New 4s, COUP.136> *
New 4s. ..117V*
New 4s. coup.118V*
Denver a It. G. 1st.103
•'-to «r*n.!4*. 7 1
Mo.: Kan. & Tex.| 2d*.06*.*
.as >v Pacilic consols..«
Or,.-on Nav.lst.108
Texa« Pacific. L. G. lsts....J*2
do|reg. J it. 67
Union Pacific 1st*.

UAYSOP OI EAN STEAMKfiS

—

••

of Stocks

_

road «f South Omaha. Neh.
Hon. CHARLES P. HENN KTT. Providence, K. I.; Secretary of State of Rhode l*Uud.
Dr. IRA B.CUSHING, Boston, Mass.; President of the Cusomg Process Co., Boston.

....

theclosing quotations of

Quotation*

iThNt«

...

..

Turk

Vice-President, D. K. WKNKICH. Jojdln. Mo.; postmaster of Joplin.
Secretary and Treasurer, J. It C A K Nil CHAP. I,. J< pHu, Mo.; Manager henson F.lectrlc

Birch, Vera

..

.100
Maine «
Union Pintle.
49‘,i
Union Pacific pig.
74'a
Ucxii rti. c#
79‘*
as.*................
Ameri -a.i i>e»l
.f...
Am-rifl.is Ausar, pouiinon...103'4
do nfu...io9‘* *

The following
Bonus:

I

rRoaa

Market.

L’en Mas-. I)!u..
20 common...

closed

I.ONirnN. Mch. 12. 1899-Consols Hosed at
101 3-16 for money and 101 7-16 for account.
i.l VKKl‘< OL. Mch. 12. 1900.—The Cotton
‘.kit ‘dosed steady; spot at 5 9-10d; sales
10 "» bales.

stocks at Boston.
a ic.lt. new. 23
AO bison, ion. o»
Boston a &aui»..................... 196
do sc.
194

N«w

market

l.nro|i«ns Market«.
(By Telegraph.)

120
103
lo8
114
103
103
106
102
106
107
102
137
110
106
103
103
u»7

Hard..

°°l

75$5 85;West

DoiDmio

Having*

MurftruKK ii.Movi_march 13.

—.

May.83-H

Omaha

AM‘*
Ron rises.
Hlab wa‘rr
water { I'M... 0 45
1
Hun set*. 5 48
length of days.. 11 481 Moon sets. 4 26

Kins.

The follow in? quotations represent the pay
Jug prices in this market:
Cow and steers...6Vj T> ti
Hulls and stags.
5Mrr
Skius—No 1 quality.loo
No 2
..8 e
.6 ®7c
No 3
.k'&.aol
Culls

Schr Clara K.
ties 22c.

143
45

yellow 46c.

4 mo; native iambs 6

58

May. 36*4
July. 36-6

4.

State bonds strong.
Railroad bonus strong.
Governments weak

207
114

Chicago l.iv* Moot Maruat.
Br Teleerapn.1
CHICAGO. Mch. 12. 1900. -Cattle-reeelpts
18.000; good to prime steers 6 00<*8 00: poor
lo medium at * 0o.»4 85; selected feeders * 10
•» 4 76i mixed sfockera 8 40«3 85; rows at 8 00
c«,4 40; heifers 3 lo«4 CO; bulls at 3 00®4 40;
raises at 4 75 £7 76; fed Texas steers 8 9o«
4 wo.
floes—receipts 30.000: mixed and butchers at
4 8o«5 OO: good to c ioice heavy 4 9 >a6 02* ;
roui:h hear? 4 H0<» 4 00; ll*iht nt 4 76®4 05
Sheen—reoelpta 17.000. lambs about steady ;
pood to choice wethers lit o 60166 90: fair to

CORN.

hear

•J*

20*

Street K R.168*
iron..... 96%

Com-steamer

....

afternoon

10
74

r

—

the

106

patents 3 76*4 35
whiter patent*. 3 76*4 25.
Clear \nd strairh' 3 25 4 00.

....

During

President, A. C. FOsTKK. Jophii, Mo.; Director Union Stock Y.irds Co., and Vlce-Pres. So.

Sprlnr

...

July. 06Ta

221*4
172

Boston Block Market.
BOSTON. Mch. 18 UOO-T16 followln*
to-day’s uotaUu'M u Proviaiees. •««.

...

May.66

107*

Tenn.coalft
30
IT. s. nuob«y
Continental fonacco.30

....

account.

17

»5,,

After the opening the market
bnslness.
beeame somewhat dull and a reactionary
tendency developed, but It appeared that
the decline there was n fair supply of
on
with
buying orders and this coupled
considerable nervousness on the part of
the shorts brought about another rally
whloh lasted pract'oally up to the dose,
final quotations tslng as n rale ths best
of the day.
Probanly the most active
To a large
etook on the list wav augur.
extent the baying was covering bnt sentiment on the spook was rather bullish, a
good many traders being of the opinion
Produce.
that the stoog was worth at least as muoh
2 8532 40
Beans, Pea.
insome
In
as A rnerloan tobaroo and
Beans. California Pea. 2 40*2 60
stances straddles were made by buying Beau* Yellow Lyes.0 (Him2 60
Beans. Kod Kidney.2 50a2|00
sugar and Bt-UIng American tobacco The (huous. bbl.I 7Du 2 <>0
12 25
Havana nlnns..
P.itanw** kr hits..
60n <*.'»
selling, but Ita advance was not as pro- Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
a*J &n
Insiders Sweets, Vluland..
nounced as In the case of sugar.
w.4 25
17
:«/
she object K cm. I Fas tern fresh.
both bought and sold market,
'«c
17
I ccs. Western fresn.
of the manipulation being apparently to Kern, held.
1*
4*
2®
creamer.
ettract outsides peculation Only moderate Butter. fancy
24o>
26
Butter, Vermont.
the effort.
success crownpd
Although Cheese, N. York and Ver’nit. i3Va.« 14
Increased
business
commission
only Cranberries.$11 "1200
Fruit
moderately, there were evidences of buy- Lemons, Messina.3 0034 00
who
00.53 60
Interests
California.3
of
the
Orances.
ton
e
larger
ing ly
76
.2
for Granges, Seed lines .0 60a,2 GO
have been absent from the market
00.0,3
Apples, 1 Baldwins
Paul
a
Instance
in
St.
For
some time.
(MU Turpentine uni Coal.
6P.S01
broker generally accredited with havlrg Haw l.lnsecd oh.
68363
Boiled Linseed on.
some
5C0J
Standard oil connections took
07J#72
'iurneutine.
shares and II wns reported that the com- l.’.conia and Centennial oil., bbh, 160 tst 1214
12V*
Hctineatst Petroleum, 120
pany was considering the acquisition of Pratt’s Astral.
14V4
Half Mils le «*xtra.
and
that should
the St. Paul and D.t
Cumberfand. coal..
®p0®
this deal be put through It would be paid Stove and furnaoe coal, retail..
6 60
8
for by a new leeue of itJOk which would Flunk bn.
6 00
Pea coal, retail.
It
be glv^n to the stockholders at par.
wus further stated that the stockholders
Orsla
Quotations.
will he allowed to subscribe to the extent
CHICAGO BOARD OK TRAD
of 15 per cent of their holdings. The steel
Saturday’s quotations.
than tor
stocks showed more strength
WHEAT.
besome time, a good deal of the buying
t’loeins.
onenlne.

ing f.cr Chicago

80**
91
46*
ll»‘%
183H
62*

U. 8. kxoress... 46
People oaa. 98%
p.cma ..
183*
Pullman Palace.
Sucar. common........ .......104%
Western Union.88*
Southern Kv pfd.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 69* •
Federal Sleet common.60*
do pin. 73s*
American ionacco............106*
185
do pta..

Metropolitan

DIRECTORS:

AND

LINE

Halifax
&
Liverpool,
Portland Service.

MO.

_

Kxpress.142

American

JOPLIN,

ALLAN
Vtt Effect December <1, ISO1).

OFFICERS

1*)4

St. Paul.128*
St. Paul nfd.172
HI.Paul ft omsna......109
**U Paul * uinana nn.
Texas Pact.. »8**
Union Pacific i»iq... /4*a
Wabash. *•*
20*
Wabash ..
Boston ft Maine.194
New York and New tine. of..
Old Colony.207
Adam* Kinross.i!4

6 29
6 29
4 9J

OF

37%
112*%
30*
194
81s*
M
11*

.7.1*4
Northwestern.'So.
*3*

Kaleiua.

INTERNATIONAL ZING CO., LTD.

*■
WM
114
280

Ouu ft West.... 33*4
17
Readme.
Honk Isiano.. ..108*4

....

suvar. Coffee,

j

..

Colton sswL
Cotton Seed, nag tots.... .oo00*2? <»o
ta,lH0o
backed Bran, car lots.
sacked Bran, bag lots.00 00*19 00
18 00*90 oo
Middling, car iota..
.»0
Middling, bag. lota.19 0Oi 2<» 00
.420
Mixed teeu....

Sugar—Standard granulated.....
Sugar—Kxtra Hue granulated....

JJl*
0®,4

_

HTEAMFHS.

•

_

Jicb. 1*’.

Mch. IE.
Atchison... 23%
A ten won otr... €7*
central Pacino.
Che*, ft Ohio. 28%
Chicago. Bur. ft Oumov..... 126
UeL «i ttuu. canal co.I»6%
Ueu I-nek. ft Weat.180
19**
oenverftlL 0.
Rrte.|new... 12%
37%
1st
Erin
t>fa.
■lltkuis Central...113*4
Lake Erie A3 West. 20*%
Lake Shore.194
Lotus;*! Naan.%••• 82*4
Manhattan Klevated. 95*
Mexican Central. 12
Mlcmean t entral.
Minn, ft 8U Coma. 81
Minn, ft »T. I.OUIS old......... 1*2’-*
Mlssoun Pacific. 48*4
New Jerae* Central.117
.134
New York Otnt
63*
Northern Parn
Northern Pacific uitl. 74*

R All ROATMI.

nwni>TintTifp;mm

wrw

Quotations of stocks—

|

nuur&dlt

[

anew iDTrRTnrmtxn.

Tl I i :
KEW

PRESS.

ADVIRTItBN K ftTl TODAY

NOT BEFORE WEDNESDAY.
Will An

ffiMbuZe

Attempt Be Made In Fltit «be
(alirornlan.

Frr.ng M. Low ft Co.
J. K. Llbov Co.
Owen. Moure ft Co.
Fas man Hro*. ft Uuuroft
Drrii Hooi»i*r'i Son*.—3
Mo Kenney —9
i onnneicM Milling Co.
k.*sio n Amu and Cycle Co,
Cressey, Jones ft Allen.

FINANCIAL,

Geo. K. Aleiamler ft Co.
K. II. (in* ft Co.

amusements.
©ro*.*mltU—Kotzvchmar llalL
New Wants. To Let, For Hale, !*©«. Found
end similar advertisement* will be found under
h*.i *p| reprlntn bead* on

Tbs work ol unloading tha cargo from
nil
tie disabled Californian continued
There Is still considerable
day yaeteidaj
cargo left la tbs steamer ncd It will require at least all of today before all of
tbe goods bare been temntef from tbs
the
wieok. Capt. liarolay and one of
managers of the Allan line, went ont to
the steamer In tbe morning on tbe forest (Joun, and returned to tbs city In
the

afternoon,

lbey

were

Remnants Dress Goods
EVERY READER

on

Goods

Acts gently

on the

Bowels

and

System
,eaNses
^effectually
the

,

New
showing in

are

we

One of the latest fads
-are Gimeo Stick pins and
I brooches, then there are
OUR
flower pins and fancy
■
pins f°r holding the hair in
CiifCI DY
dC TV CL 111
place. gejt Buck|es in sji_
The “Pulley"
ver or gilt.
nCDADTUCNT
UfcrAhTfflcNT.
Rings and “Pulley Belt
Buckles —all new.

Kidneys, Liver

„

KZsSfe"
I UAL

the

cvy

PERMANENTLY

genuine

m an t d bse

(Sl!fiENIA|TG,SYRVP<8

There were two Cub arrivals duilng the
regular meeting of the executive
of the Maine Woman Euffrago As- day. the Mary K Smith, bringing a fare
sociation, will to held Wednesdoy, Maro? of 4UO‘> pounds ami the Thomas W.
163
J4 at 3
m., with Mra. L. H. Day,
Knight, having 6UOU pounds.
Member" will plans?
street.
Brackett
Tho lit tie
packet tohooner Kmlly A.
a
make a special effort to be present as the Staple*, with
cargo of hay, arrlv*d
She
business Is of great importance.
from Wlnt-rport In the afternoon.
The Portland Athletic elub pave a clam was very hnilly losd up.

Xbe

rca sail by *u orls&ctu fg** »> m cornu

A HANDSOME BLOCK.
Mm Kill Her at

IlNltillng To

flic

The sJhconer James W. Strtsrn with
a oergo of coal from Iiostor. to tulilrrn.
leak.
fame in lor harbor,having sprung n
The Governor LMngley sailed Sunday
anil will go on Ih*
roon for New York
New York line, trklng the piaoe of the
Manhattan.
UEOKGK UKOSSMITU’S VISIT.
The visit of Mr. George Urossraltb, the
fumoua English entertainer, to this oily
will lake on quite •» sjnlal aspect anil ihe

Is being looked lorward to with laIt
wn sa Interest In amtisenent ciroles.
will te rememfceieii that this is the third
vlalt of Mr. GroBsmlth to thia country
and each time he oomes to Amarlos he
increase* this popular Interest in his own
peculiar entertainment*, ills appearance
here Is llxel for Monday evening, March
iotb, at Kotrsohinnr ball, under the joint
only._
direction of Mr. N. Vert of London, and
L. H. Mudgctt of Boston, who are directYL.
a
ing bla American tour. It Is more than
remarkBuperlntenJort J H.Uret.n of the Ban- quarter of a century slnoe this
Hampden and Wmietport railway, able man entered open bis oeresr as a
gcr,
was In the oDy ycitrr.lcy.
public ealerluirer, and In hi* piriform
baa made hi* name a
Mir, Bind e cf Augusta arrived fester- appearance he
Id word throughout England and
will l.) the guest cf h r counln,
d
dry
ti American audlfamiliar
made himself
Mrs. H. S. Osgcod at the Cilurobia.
In »lt
of tko larger cities of this
ccoe*
Hon.
Georue AI. tu'ders Is receiving ci unify.
His programme here has been
congratulations of hlo appo'ntmenc on arranged to include the prominent auo
s'.ll cf Department Commander eej m at hi* prisnt American tour and
the
It will afford him a Bpb’Ddld opportunity
ot the Maine U. A. H-, Beth T. Snipe.
s'aed abilities as a
in display Me many
Mr. nnd Airs. E.P. Mayo of Watervlllo,
public entertainer.
who have been staying at tte Vulroouth
SPINSTEKS’ CLUB.
fur a few days, returned to their homo
event

i’EliSOX

Union

Hr

___a

DEPARiSuEhT.

HOSIERY

Vests, fancy colors,
neck, sleeveless,

BROS.

Lot

us

send

e

you

catalogue.

i

50c

-J

|

SPEAKING OF FIRES,
notice how unexpectedly
(except possibly iu a few
cases wliero the assured are not
particularly reliable)? The only safeguard is
insurance.
Buy llio best and keep well
protected. If you want expert advico on
I
Fire,
Casualty or > Insurance

♦

Did you

♦

they

X
♦

X
X
♦
T

X
♦

;

J

over

♦

occur

X
J
♦

X

XX

)

Liability

♦

I

PINK MAM.

I

party

at Half Price.

CXot

Have

Your

t

larmouik eteotrle railway oouipany.

!2'*0

FINAL REDUCTIONS
in the

jiricrs

of

FURS
To carry o»cr as little oi our stock as possible, we have decided on a he avy reduction from regular prices, and sinco nearly all of the goods were made up before
the great advance In price last-December, the importance of this opportunity to
save money should not bo overlooked.
Lrn.; 111

i'i sr

oui<;in\l
n;u v.

KEDvern
run 1-:

_

Alaska Seal Coat,
....

••

1
1

Black

1
1

Mink Cano, tall
Persian Lamb

Astrackan,

27
27
27
27
24
27

38
3d
8(3
30
38
80

$250.00

30

40
80
34
36
36
38
30

250.00
140.00

250.00
I'm.00
55.00
45 00
40.00

S'L'IHOO
175.00
1«>0.<
40.00
8 >.00
22.50

CAPES*

border,

...

80

28
30
18
18
10

Black Marten,
1 Electric Seal,
41
44
Persian
1
l

44

••

yoke,

175.00
00.0(3
05.00
05.00
25.00
25.00
18.00

110. CM)

1LO.OO
45.00
45,00
27.50

COLLARETTES.
Alaska Seal Collarette,
1 Real Ermine
1 Black Marten
1

------

45.00
®k00

35.00
45.00
25.00
25.00
32.50

32.50
tab front,
44
44
44
40.00
Persian yoke,
Mink
l
Collarette,.3?.50
‘4
27.50
I’4
------28.50
1 Brown Fox,
80*00
i Electric Seal, tab front,
30.00
*
1 Moire Astrackan,
35 00
l Electric Seal, tab frout,
44
•*
10.00
round,
ami others.
I
[

**

*•

*4

44

44

22.50

21.00
ls.<X)
1 o.00

0.50

SCARFS.

••*•••

12.50

20.00
10.50
1,^.5
10..'»0
25.00

1 ..-.O
8.00
17.50

MIFFS.

%

If.00

25.00
Alaska Seal Muffs,.
I0..1O
lVrsian Lamb Muffs,
Ermine Muffs,
Bear Muffs,
.2o.o0
Mink Mulls,
11.00
(iEXTLEMEVS FA It M\FD COATS.
175.00
1 Mink Lined Coat, 1’crsiau Collar,
17',.Oo
natural Otter trimmed,
1
85.00
1 dark llusslan Muskrat lined coat,
■

In Cnmberland oounty. Mblls onl]
13 Preble St., opp. Preble House.
113 feet In height, yet It was 43 inches it
diameter at the bate, and 3 feet lrom tin
U m of W.t.Wil«on At lie. t'ie grocer., rnd
ground was 81 lnohes In diameter. Xh- meinbrr. of th» omcm, went to Underan
branobss
from
free
tree was sntirely
tipring perk but erenlng wlieie
This tree soalti [ wood
Ml very ne»r the top.
a fine .upper and aoclal ere
they
enjnyed
over SOOO feet.
n<ng. A eery line time w«. bad by .liUNDKK
AX
KVKNINU
ENJOYED
the party returning to tbe olty nt a late
WOOD.
loir In a .pedal oar of tbe Portland and
A

Scctchy Ginghams

DOW &

P.'.oO

■

^••’2Kl

WATCH
Repaired right.
best of

wo!

k.

155.00
i '.5.00
'*5.00

(Great bargains.)

Also baby Hobos, Sleighing Hoods, Fur Caps, Gloves, Coachman’s Capes, Ac.
of the goods wo deal in arc too well known to need comment;
The
sufficient that wo guarantee nil tlio goods wo sell.
Terms cash, but money refuudo 1 on returned goods.

quality

We do the
25 years'

.jO

10.00

...

ex-

Personal inspection
of all work.

L. H. SCHLOSBERG, Furrier,

perience.

tree

of the vwtplojsa at tb

Stout Seamless Bleached Sheets, torn oil by liaad, deep "ua-rlp-a-ble'*
heiu, SI inches whle, IX) inches long.
Sale price today, per sheet
43C

1 Hudson Hay Sablo,
3 Mini: Imperial,
*
1 black Marten Imperial,
j*i
1 Hear Boa,

FINK bt KD CATALOUUK.

80

SHEETS.

X

the expense of the city.

of

measure, to fit

See

WE KNOW HOW

know about thorn.

repeating what we have said above,
garment that we make-to-yourand give satisfaction.”

for

that “wo guarantee every

1

Blanket Cleansing

!

us

15.00.

1

have just Issued
H. T. Harmon & Co
ttslr annual catalogue of seeds, agriculn
wooleu ware,
The Wernicke "elas ic bookcase Is
tural tools, Implements,
at homo In* usually a dismal failure.
system of unit, tho piiucipal of which i dulry and poultry supplies fer 13b0. Xbi
we show lieie.
oatalogns Is handsomely llluetrated and They come out shrunken, twisted, hard
I
of all kinds and varieties cl and uap-flattenyd.
Metal trimmings prevent displacement u descriptive
Enel, section has dust ! code, as well as agricultural Implements
In any direction.
eou be had on applloatlor
These cases come in j the catalogue
proof glass door.
to not only cleanse them properly, but
at ttslr store, cld post office building,
six different finlshos and eight different
fluffy
to refinish them with that line
corner of Exchange and Federal stra ta. | !
sizes.
finish they have when new. Try us with
iUEK.
a
MAMMOTH
A
pair.
We can refer you to hundreds of PortFores! City Ojre House and
Mr.
X. L. Lewis cf North Faimoutl rnCTCD’O Slruui
land people now using them, who arc
Cleansing
I kll w
rUj
a>|H-t
cnims
to have oat the monaroli plm
a unit
at a
more of
Works,
tc

low

BANCROFT.

&

Trouserings to

Regular 25 cent Ginghams.
Sale price Tuesday,
See them In Window So. 3.

QEPAftTJflENT.

•——— ♦♦♦♦♦«-♦•
*♦♦ ♦♦♦«'**♦* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

"Always complete,

you

(Pardon

»ke them at

Persian Lamb Coat,
1 Electric Seal Coat, black marten trimmed,

Pills_

time,

Soring

$3.00
m

1

Cathartic

A

new

1

|

|».00 Suit.)

We make To-your-moasuro first-class

A Tailor would refuse to

l

Non-Irritating

but never finished.”

Custom Tailor's

made in Scotland, but Scot hy
stylos and textures made in America.
Ideal for Shirt
Fifty choice patterns.
Waists.
Stripes, Plaids, Even and
u to
Broken Checks.
S2 inches wide,
12 yard pieces.
(Wo cut them in any
length to suit the customer.)

ribbed
Ladies’ Jersey
25c
or
Vests
ecru
Pants,
Ladies’
Jersey ribbed
neck,
white Vests, low
25 c
sleeveless,
Ladies’ silk lustre ribbed

UKUtKWERn

EASTMAN

guaranteed.
$14.40

Trousers at

..

___

at

Twenty-five styles

•

25c

ii&inC!9UfEAS

THREE Uk.N lMSOHARUKl).
Three men were arretted at Eewlston
and brought here on sn.plclon of haying
la.t
robbed tbe .tore of Mr. Uuntrct*
ere John
name,
Their
Erlday night.
John
Jamee
Kelly uod
Ulnnougb,
They were before Juage Hill
Kelghly.
There woe evidence
yeeterday mornlog.

a

Fit and Sat-

II.

0Ur»

cotton

Q|||{

wblob eeemed to clear two of them, Kelly
and Kelghly tor tbe Salvation Army captain teetllled that they lodged at the borWhen they we:e
raoke on yriday night
auction
sell
at
will
Ns
Co.
o.
f.
XON
Bailey
AX
WILLIS
BAKNEY
MKS
In ljewlston they had come of Mr.
40 Exchange street, toood
at
at
1}
o’clock
today
CHUHOn.
Mlnnongh
Huilr.u’a knives on them.
all the unclaimed axprts* packages which
were
Xhis evening Airs. J. K. Barney, round
given to
testified that the knives
durthe
with
have
company
poouraulated
the world missionary lor the W. C. X.
them by a tall man on tbe road, whom
the
ing
year.
Mlnnougb
U., will give an address at Wllliston
they bad never seen before.
Mts L. Ai. N.
at 7.30 p. m.
oboroh,
admitted that be had been In Ihomua.on
Anna A.
Ml.s
Elevens will preside;
The
prison during tbe paet year. Judge Hill
one cf the secretaries of the
Gordon,
[bought the evldeaoe was not strong
World’s W. C. X. U. will speak words
enough to bold them, nnd accordingly all
of Godsp-ed to Mrs. Harney,who sails tothree were discharged.
In
Great
morrow for an extended trip
to take, easy to operate—
Easy
InterestIs
a
most
Britain. Mrs. Barney
DIKD DUKINU THK N1UUT.
ing, lnstruetlve speaker and she should
Hcuora Hooley, a woman about seventy
be greeted by a Urge audience
the residence ol
yeors old, oallnl at
street
Michael Keardon. 34 Newbury
Sunday evening and asked If she could bt
Her
allowed to remain until mcrnlng.
request was kindly granted and a sofa
MAINE’S GREATEST STOREaooommodutlon.
Per
was provided for
Yesterday mcrnlng she was found dead
and Coroner Ferry, who waa called decided that an inquest would bs unnecos
sary. The body was ordered to be turned
Th«
over to Undertaker MuUonough.
had for some time been a ohargt
woman
of the city, and the body will be burlet

them,
buying
Wo want
as they need them.

(Coat, Vest and Trousers)
Suiting,
of choice
Stylo

Price,

We have the genuine
article. The best of ribbons
usecj ancj the long
are
waisted effect given by this
new belt is just what you
are seeking after.
Try it—
want in
felt
and the long
the belt line is satisfied.

Hose, double knee, high

whole country.
Ibe first etory will be built of granite
ana
nnd tbe by. upper etorlee of brick
It i« probable that light
terra cotta.
colored brick will be used.

SUITS

SPRINC

MEN’S

select from.
m

Ladies’ fine lisle thread
Hose, lace effect, in black
or tan,
50c
cotton
black
Ladies’
Hose, heavy or medium
weight, 25c, 35c and 50c

heel and toe,

the

open

Special Bargains.

twenty styles.

n^PA^TMPNT
SJErHii I mLH I

——————

spliced

This

Suits.

TROUSERS.

BELTS.

heavy

and

Tailoring
department, by giving Two

LEATHER

PULLEY

Boys

Measure"

(Il's

iVUvIl

HI

to

wo
morning
Custom
Spring

OUR

Muitiul.

|

Tho Young Ladles* Single Blessedness
Alias Griffith yesterday left for New Debating society will hold a olub meetthe
early millinery open- ing In the Uhuroh of the Messiah vestry
York to attend
Prof.
ings.
Wednesday evening, Maroh 14.
Mr. L. E.Xlmbrrlake, living od Myrtle Makeover will be there
with his new
of
shook
He will
parnlxyls mac Mile tbs iteiuodelseope.
afreet, had another
yesterday morning and now lies critical- make over the maidens of unoertaln age
some
for
ly 111. He has been suffering
into youth and beauty, those who prefer
The oostumes
time with tho offects of a former shook. can be made into meu.
He Is a ti-other of Hank Examiner 'lim- will bs quaint and original some dating
ber lake.
fcnok one hundred yeat*. lahmtof a more
Mr. Claude M. Hart of the Hotel Tou- recent date will be In attendance.
This
of
Is
the
ralne of Boston
Proprietor entertainment will be new and unique.
guest
Falmouth.
Nunns of the

t

"Made

BENEFIT.

isfaction

KrrrtrU by

The Union Mutual Llfs Insurant* company will very soon begin the ereotlon of
This
their now Kxohange street blaok.
will extend from their preesnt building
to tbe store of W. L. W Ilf on & Co.
It will be six stories ic height and will
bn of full lire proof construction. Mo wood
will be used In Its construction, hut all
the Learns and partitions will be of Iron
and cement, or silmlar solid material.
Is the
A,
Mr. Frederick
lorapsun
architect and be now is busy completing
the working plans.
The Luililing will be abcut S3 feet front
and 22b feet deep This will give a b:ook
of tine proportions and In the six stories
there will bs a great amount of rcom.
There will fce no stores on the first Hour
to
but tbe entire block will be devot.d
The third 6tory will be used by
officer.
other live
and the
tl • Union Mutual
stories will be leased to tenants.
the
two elevators in
Th r* will be
building, bo that there will always be
good service for all truants.
1 be offices will lu of the most modern
construe;lot.*, each one furnished with a
it will be a buildlnw
lire p^oof vault.
York
the prevailing M’t.w
I fashioned after
| style containing many cf the best tsatires
of the great bluett of the metropolis
n will bo a building of wblob Portland
will bo proud for th. company Intent to
beet cf Its size In tbe
hove It one of tho

yesterday.

Hood’s

MEN’S

"

Have you seen those
cute little Finger Purses in
seal, alligator and pig skin.The Chatelaine Bags? The
Coin Purses either silver or
gilt? These are novel and
well worth a few moments
notice.

even-

Thursday.

-

board

snrp'r to Its members last evnlng
'ihe
Fraternity c ob was entertained
at
last evening by Utor.s E Bird, Ksq
tie Sherwood and the paper was rea d by
Gen 0. P. M-ttooks.
George W.Milllken has sued the city fer
from in juries reoeived
cor,ayes arising
through a dofect on Danforth street, June
26 last. E. E lHckbert la his counsel.
The meeting of the Unity which was
postponed on account of the storm will
at the First Perish House this
be held
after, orn ut 4 o'alock.
Kev. U. F. Moulton cf B'.ddeford will
syeak a", tho Isnti-a to'rite* at Ue Church
this evening at 7.3*
of tre
Messiah,
o'clock.
f II women Interested m resoim work
Invited to tie saviors
In this
city ar
at 2 30 at
b id Wednesday nftiraocn
corner of
a
'.1
Mlsflon chapel,
the G•
Prarl aril Lincoln streets. For women

At Quarter, Third and Half off.
On Central Bargain Table, near
ing Silk Room.
Sale
Wednesday
Tuesday,

Advertisement

is invited to examine the

aooempanted

their letnrn trip by Inspector Andrew
M. Ilissltlns, wbo took advantage of tbe
croaalon to coire ashore for n few boors.
brief jottings.
Ur. lleseltlne, who bu obtained one of
vesthe
Lenten services will le held In
tbe tegular, ruddy sea faoes, went book
evetry of Congress Square ohuroh tilt
to tbe steamer late In the afternoon and
nt a quarter of el <bt o’clock, and
nlo
will remain aboard nntll all of tbs oaruntil
•very following Tuesday evening
go bas bren taken off,
Kastrr. All persons interested Are ocrdlalTbs removing ol the Cellfornltn will
not take plate lefote tomorrow or Wedly Invited.
The forty hour** devotion opened at the nrslay, while
It Is baldly likely If the
Cathedral of tft* Immaculate Conception wreckers will be e ulre'y prepared to go
Sunday morning at 7 o’clock, when high ahead until the Utter part of tie week
The bishop was In The time of the full room Is Wednesday
masa an oriel rated.
itieoJsnoe and It toned the litany of the when the highest tldee of the spring seaMaa-rn thlt morning will be at son will oeour.
The Maher tbe tide of
mints.
6, and 7 o’clock and solemn high n a*« cooise tbe more faroreble tbs chance of
at 9 o'cloek, when the devotion will close.
Hosting the steamer. Is tbe way that the
Next Wednesday night the Vlnalhavon men In the wrecking orew and the officA strong effort
tasked Fell team is to play the regular ne- ials of tbe libs reason.
eooatlou team In the gymnasium. The may
lr train at tbls time to take tbe
Vina!haven t-arn is oomnofei of a hardy steamer tIT the
rooks.
During tbe day
lit of young men who will douttlcis give yeitnrday the lug Ice King whloh hod aron
the home tevm a good gam**.
from lioston
r vel
Hnndey night,
Yesterday morolDg Officer Bonner ar» went out to the wreok. She remained
named
rested three
16-je*rold boys,
orly a short time, tlelng op at tbs end of
She Will assist
Smith, M trphy and Kelley, for breaking Custom House wtarf.
and entering the Carroll house, Park in tbe work of remorol.
street, and the larceny of a quantity of
Tbe Totrot Court went out in tbe af-

pageft_

j

mw abtotmio ohi

H I’rec Street.
Wo bc£ to remind you of our Ladies’
celieut satisfaction.

Tailoring Department

which is giviuir ox-

marl-die

—"

McKenney,
WATCH MAKER,

Monument

marUit

5thor8thptl

Square.

■

ENGINEER OFFICE, Portsmouth, N
•
Sealed proposals
li., February 12. 1900.
I for repairing south jetty at mouth o! Saco
River, Me., dredging and removing boulders in
and dredging in Little
Exeter River, N. H
Harbor, N. 11.. and in Essex Rlvei. Mass., will

UB.

i be received here until 12 m., March 14, 1900, and
Information furnished
then publicly ope nail.
W. L. FlsK. MaJ.. Hugri
ou application.
I
lebl2-13-l4 1-> mai 12-13

$100 Reward.
Portland Electric Light Company will
pay 311*0 to any one who will iurnisu evidence that will c rnvict any person of tamperng with ihelr lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND 1 » K* TR1C LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Drown, Prealdouw

THE

